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Panel would invite
Red China into U.N.
W A sao^G TO N  (UPI) 

presidential commission recom 
mended Monday that Qommu- 
nist China Join Nationalist' 
China as a member of the
Uhited Nations and that future 
consideration be given lb the, 
admission of the divided 
Germanies, Koreas and Viet- 
nams.

Hie conunission, headed by 
former Ambassador Henry 
Cabot Lodge, conceded It might 
be “ awkward and discordant" 
to grant U.N. status to Red 
China. But it said “ there is 
more hope for peace in its 
interaction in the organization 
than its continued i.wlatlon

Border
dispute
worsens

NEW DELHI (U PI)-D ip lo- 
matic relations between India 
and Pakistan deteriorated 
further today, this time in a 
flurry • of retaliatory moves 
against each other's diplomats.

The current squabble begem 
when the Pakistani deputy high 
commission in Calcutta defect
ed to the East Pakistan rebels 
ntnp riny»i a g o  anri s p It p H the

from the United Nations and 
the United States.

The report con flict^  with the 
long-standing U.S. policy of 
opposing__ admlaaion__of the
Peking government to the 

. United Nations. But the White 
Ttouse ^ d  Monday that this 
policy has been under review 
for several months by the State 
M d  Defense departments and 
the National Security Council.

On a broader note, the 
conunission said a policy of 
freer admissions should be 
applied later to other divided 
nations—such as Ê ast and West 
Germany, North and South 
Korea and North and South

Vietnam.
It said, however, that admis

sion for these nations—particu
larly the Germanies—should not 

_be recom m ended
when it would cSldahger'i^unifi- 
cation of the divided states.

The commission, nam ed, by 
President Nixon iMt- July to 
recommend ways of making the 
United Nations more responsive 

. to the changing world, took the 
view that all governments that 
unquestionably govern specific 
areas should be considered 
potential U.N. members—even 
though they do not control all 
the area they claim to govern.

The report also concluded

that some small nations with a 
limited capacity to meet U.N. 
obligations should voluntarily 
give up their voting rights and I 

« t -a -t im e —take-on-an-associate-membeF* — 1
ship status,

It said there are 70 states or 
territories with populationsof 
less .than a million that may 
seek membership in the future 
and that two-thirds of the votes 
cast In the General Assembly 
were by countries contributing 
only 4.5 pec cent of the U.N. 
budget;

The United States, the report 
added, should reduce Its 
contribution to the regular U.N; 
budget from the current 31.52 
per cent to 25 per cent.

T o l l  m o u n t s
f t  . .....  ■

(■

War deaths pass 4 5 ,0 0 0
as enemy bombards bases

Officer
‘maimed’
prisoner

FT. MCPHERSON, G,a. 
(UPI)—The goverm ent rested 
its case today against a U.S. 
Army captoin charged 'with 
maiming a Viet Cong suspect 
near My-Lai^-and the-mllitary^ 
judge granted a defense motion 
that a second diarge against 
the officer be dropp!^.

But Col. Madison Wright, the 
judge, refused a defense 
request that the maiming 
charge against Capt. Eugene 
M. Kotouc also be dismissed on 
a directed verdict. '

building.
official

new Pakistani

was barred from the building 
but became the subject of noisy 
anti-Pakistani demonstrations 
in Calcutta.

Then, India charged, Pakis
tan began harassing the Indian 
envoy Jn Dacca, the capital gi 
E ^ t Pakistan. One charge was 
that the wife of the Indian high 
conunissloner was searched 
and harassed as she tried to 
leave.

Radio Pakistan broadcast a 
note from the Pakistani govern
ment today asking that the 
recordSr^jooHnents and funds 
of the two countries be taken 
over by the respective Pakista
ni high commissioner (ambas
sador) In (Calcutta and the 

'Indian Tiigh commissioner in 
Dacca.

The note accused India of 
violating the 1961 Vienna 
diplomatic conference because 
it failed to restore the records, 
premises and property in 
Calcutta.

SAIGON (UPI)—Communist 
gunners blew up 1S0,(KX) gallons 
of jet fuel today in an attack on 
a U.S. supply depot and 
military spokesmen reported a 
South Vietnamese ammunition 
dump destro^d in stepped-up 
bombardnient of Allied bases 
across South Vietnam.

As the rocket and mortar 
-attacks— IntEnstfled; mnitary 
sources reported American

war had passed 45,000.

The U.S. Oimmand reported 
meanwhile that a U.S. observa
tion plane was shot down over 
Laos and tw6 American helicop
ters downed In South Vietnam.

Field reports from Da Nang 
said five I22nun rockets hit Da 
Nang Air Base early today. 
There were no casuidties but 
one o f the rockets hit a fuel 
dump. Flames leaped 200 feet 
into the sky and the fire blazed

brought under, control. Two

firemen collapsed from the 
heat.

"We were afraid for a while 
they (fuel storage tanks) were 
all going to blow," an Air Force 
spokesman said of the fire.

A South Vietnamese spokes
man said (Communists de
stroyed 700 tons of bombs and 
20 tons o f other ammunition In

Effort 
in vain

RESCUER identified u  Rlcbard Star, Urain, Ohio, tries to 
revive one of two young boys trapped In house fire Monday. 
Mark Spaniel, 3, and brother, Tommy, 4, died. Boys’ mother, 
Mrs. Ruth Spanld, and another brother. Tommy, 12, escaped. 
(UPI)

‘Active

Court test eyed 
for wiretap use

WASHINGTON (UPI) -T h e  
Justice Department announced 
today It will appeal to the 
Supreme Court a ruling that it 
is Illegal for the government to 
tap telephones of domestic 
groups in absence of a court 
warrant even in the Interest of 
national security.

U.S. Solicitor General Erwin 
N. G risw old said a petition 
would be filed In the Supreme 
Court asking review of a 6th 
Circuit Court of Appeals' 
opinion in the case of a 
member of the so-called “ White 
Panthers."

The 6th Circuit on April 8 
upheld a decision of U.S. 
District Court Judge Damon

Keith in Detroit. Tlie petition to 
the Supreme Court will be filed 
later.

Hie 6th O cu lt ruling, if 
allowed to prevail, was seen as 
possibly a major blow to the 
Justice Departoenfs stepped 
up use of wire tapping In 
surveillance of radic{il domestic 
groups.

In>a 2 -1  ruling, the Appeals 
Court ordered the Justice 
Department to disclose contents 
of telephone conversations wire
tapped in its Investigation of 
the bombing Sept. 29, 1968, of a 
Central Intelligence Agency 
office at Ann Arbor, Mich.

a Monday attack with B2mm 
mortar rounds at an anununi- 

le west ol 
coastal city o f Qui Nhon.

Three South Vietnamese sol
diers wer6  killed and 26 
wounded in the attack near ()ui 
Nhon. Ten civilians and one 
American GI were also wound
ed.

The U.S. Command said an 
Air Force 02 observation plane 
was shot down Monday night in 
the Laotian upper panhandle. 
Both crewmen were rescued. 
The two helicopters were shot 
down by Communist antiair
craft fire Monday in northeast
ern Quang Ngal province. Two 
crewmen in each 
were wounded.

Five rounds o f , 122mm 
rockets also hit theJieadquar- 
ters^ of the 1 0 1st Xirbome 
Division in Thua Thlen province 
in the northern quarter of South 
Vietnam and five rockets 
landed at Cam Ranh Air Base 
188 miles northeast o f Saigon.

It was the second straight 
day of stepped-up shellings 
against U.S. and South Vietna
mese Installations.

the briefing officer before the 
March 16, 1968, infantry sweep 
of the My Lai village and. 
witnesses said, he took part in 
interrogation of prisoners later 
that same day.

Frederic Widmer of New 
Kensington, Pa., a former aide 
to Capt. J k n est Medina, who_ 
was com m m der- of (3iariie 
Company, part of which was 
involved in the My Lai incident, 
testified Monday. He said he 
was present when Kotouc, 
Medina, two Vietnamese inter
preters and two officers of the 
Vietnamese National Police 
were questioning two suspects.

Widmer said Kotouc told a 
prisoner through an interpreter 
that “ If he did not talk he was 
going to cut off one of his 
ears."

When the prisoner stui 
refused, Kotouc “ threatened the 
prisoner that he was going to 
cut off his finger ... then fie 

i  kime

h a lte d  A s i a U  H o p C S

pressed the knife against his 
finger like he was going to cut 
U 6H; At this timt, CftptMH 
Kotouc raised his a m  like he 
was ^ ea ten lp g jlo  cut qff the 
finger and he came down aind a 
piece of the Vietnamese’s 
fiifger was chopped off."

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A  
small group of ^ tiw ar demon
strators was prevented by 
police today from entering 
Selective Service headquarten 
during the second day of two 
weeks o f planned “ direct 
action”  tactics against the war.

A dozen demonstrators milled 
about the draft headquarters 
entrance, greatly outnumbered

onlookarsv 
The small nonviolent demon

stration was in coiffrast to 
more noisy protests on Capitol 
Hill Monday.

The protesters are members 
of the People’s (Coalition for 
Peace and Justice.

Appearing at draft offices In 
northwest Washington, they 
said they wanted to talk with 
Selective Service employes 
about the “ effect”  of their work 
7 “ to send otir brothers into an 

'un just and im m oral war, 
again^ their own will and their 
own -moral judgment."

Leaders of the PCPJ did 
meet with selective service 
director Curtis Tarr on Mbn- 
day.
' Protesters conducted a series 

-o f demonstrations Monday at 
tt»  Capitol and otl]^  govern
ment buildings, incluaing inter
ruptions of Senate floor debate 
and several noisy demonstra
tions in the offices of individual 
congressmen.

Many of the demonstrators 
are living in a makeshift camp 
of tents and sleeping bags in a 
park along the Potomac River 
near the Jefferson Memorial. 
Temperatures in the area 
dropped into the low 40s early 
today—

The PCPJ and even more 
'-miUtant-affiliate, the May Day 
Tribe, have plannM a number 
of dfiBiiptive demonstrations 
next week including blocking 
mob hour traffic and attempt- 

tn m m k a  gnvemment.,

LONDON (U P I)-S ecretary 
of State WUliam P. Rogers said 
today the United States is “ on 
the final lap”  to ending 
American participation in the 
Vietnam War.

In an address to the opening 
meeting of the Southeast Asia 
Treaty Organization (SEATO), 
Rogers repeated President NU- 
on’s determination to withdraw

in Vietnam during the summer 
months.

“ We will have turned over 
our ground combat responsibili
ty in the area to the South 
Vietnamese this summer. In 
other words, the policy of 
Vietnamlzatlon Is working.

“ The President is living up to 
his promise of getting the 
United States out of the war— 
we are now on the final lap of 
that Journey,”  he said.

R ogen  arrived from Wash- 
in ^ n  Monday night on the 
firS“stbpliF a twb-weeirtour o f  
Europe and the Middle East. 
The SEATO Conference was his 
first order of business.

In his qjeech, Rogers also 
dvrelt on recent dev^p m en ts 
in Wadiington’s “ ping pong 
diplomacy”  with Communist 
China. He recalled  that for 
many months the Nixon admi
nistration had sou ^ t to encou
rage contacts irith Peking 
without any immediate success.

“ Then came the Chinese 
invitation to American table 
tennis players and newsmen. 
A lthou^ a small step by Itself, 
I believe it is a very sigrdficant 
step,”  Rogers said.

He aclm wledged Peking’s 
motives in taking up Ntcpn’s 
overtures were not thoroughly 
dear. But added:

Whatever the motives, we

Man
well
TWIN FALLS -  A man 

Identified as Charles (Chuck) 
Wells, formerly of EUko, Nev.,

Ptemier Chou En-Lal has said unaccounted for in the Camera 
it has opened^ a  new -pager—Center Hotel fire early Tuesday
Followed by an appropriate 
response, the U.S. decisions on 
trade, currency and visas 

-announced by President Nixon 
on April 14-could, in fact, lead 
to a new chapter in our 
rdationrijips.”

On April 14, Nixon announced 
a five-point program for e a ^ g  
U.S. restrictions on trade with 
Communist China and currency 
regulations cou|ded with an

j e n d i n g ^ ____
state department on .travd to 
Communist China by ordinary 
U.S. citizens.

Rogera waa lunching with 
BritLdi Prime Btinister Sir Alec 
Douglas-Home today and their 
private discussions were ex
pected to center on the Middle 
East. The secretary of state 
hopes during his trip to make 
progress towards reopening the 
Suez Canal, blocked since the 
1967 Arab-Israeli war.

is safe, Cept. Tim Qualls of the - 
Twin Falls Police Department 
said today.

He s^ d  he made contact with- 
the supposedly missing man 
and obtained a statement from 
him Monday. Wells said be was 
in the building when fire broke 
out but was one of the first to 
leave.

He said he stayed at the scene 
for about two hours and then 
went with other hotel occwanta 
or a cup o fM lfee  at the D ^ t  

Grill and then reported for 
work. He has been w^Ung with 

-a— ^ a t r u c t i o n  crew in 
Hagerman V alleyT ^cers said.

Earlier Bill Hill, whose wife 
managed the hotel, had 
report^ Wells as the only hotel 
occupant not o fficially  ac> 
counted for following the fire. 
One man, Adam Adolph, 78, 
died In the fire when overcome 
in his room by smoke.

Lawsuit asks R R  
service in Idaho

WASHINGTON (U P l)  — 
Addition o f rail passenger 
service through southern

workers sffDce. They say the 
4eman>trattafis-wlll-be nonvi
olent.'

Radio Evangelist Carl Mcln- 
tire, wiw advocates a tourer 
war policy, annotmced today be 
win atage a “Patriot’s Mardi” 
on the anntveraary of VE Day.

Telltale signs
s n w » j l  * 1  m  Mfecr*! WrtiMiriMi M n w id  t t d U n  

FKaideat JteM Clarfe Dmndier^ M ht rnrlMi aniv tiwfa 
■rier amed aaeart Mwiaar. OwrylBr ■rtawtliiii t m  H  
aatamatif ytM att%»tfci (OFf) D e ta ils  p . 14

ta— nrg wationar-TOnwfy 
Pacsenger Corp. Mtwark_i^ 
sought in a i^t -fiM in U. S. 
District Court here today.

The route — from Kansas 
aty. Bio., through Cheyenne, 
Wyo., Ogden, Utah, Bobe, to 
Portland, Ore. — la ooe.of fhre 
the NatloaalXMOctatton of 
Railroad Paaaengera aeda to 
have add^ to the' Amtrak 
o e t f ^  

la  Uaho, the route wvold 
(bniw the Udon Paciflc line 
Crom Pocatdo to Shorfmie to 
Boiae.

The aemi-pablic Amtrak 
conMratfaa is acbeddad to taka

The suit filed today would delay 
the takeover for at least 30 daya. 

The lobbying organlraUw,
whose aciiv i^  wm partly 
responaifaie M  puiage of̂ tbe 
original Amtppklaŵ  waa Joined 
in ■ the suit by the states of 

and IncHana. SeveraJ 
unspecified weatera'statesmay 
join, a spokeaman said.

Amtrak wOl iknp about 100 ot 
the preaent 285 butardty 
paaaeiiger traina, cooccntniUng 
rwnaining aervica on more 
heavily traveled and {roOtabl* 
routes.

other rootea NARP is

across southern Montana and 
North DakoU.

Joseph V ranich, executive
director of tbe kobbyiiig~L 
•aid ttejmit JstffidedLkuitei-

r group.

Congreai time to correct flawa.- 
He said the organbatton ia 
proposbig legialattai to delay 
the takeover for aiz months, 
INrovide an additional $100. 
millian tor the cociiaratida, 
provide, addttianal fondi for 
financing aerrica to ndtona or̂  
dtiea not Ineliidad In the na(- 
wbrk, and tec* Anatrak to Mre 
ita aim pey m d  io iM I o( 
cataiidnK raHrottd nun.

moat of the noitnl Stataa UayL

to Add to tte —IbnoA le iida tkn  are from the auif dutrcad M  M diqr 
BnffiOo to Oavaliuid lo  noUcea poated by - jpoat 
C U ci«D :fraaD eM to'M aito ra ilroM litd liiiittep rtilc flM q r 
aad lhaoa«t;flroa8tL m ia to  w fra drm pinc ^
San Antalo and Maikw and i l k ^  . —
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2 TImes-News; Twin Falls, Idaho Tuesday, April 27, 1971 **Relax, tceVe through the ,  ̂
worst part o f  town.”

starts C47

CHEYENNE, Wyo. (U P I )-i  ger.
An Air Force board of Inquiry Sunday’s 
Monday began investigation of 
Sunday’s crash of a. C47 at 
Cheyenne Municipal Airport.
Five Air Force men died when. 
the plane crashed iuid. burned 
niiile a ttem p t^  to land.

The plane slanuned into the 
ground in light fog and raln at 
6:38 p jn . about 30 feet south of 
the main east^we^ runway.

One eyewitness thought the 
pilot, identified by the Air Force 
as Maj. James C. Veach, 35, of 
Pensacola, tTa„ deliberately 

. nosed the plane into the ground 
to avoid a nearby residential 
section.

Itie plane skipped into the air

fog and drizzle 
turned into a snowstorm that 
tdankieted much of the plane’s 
broken, and blackened skeleton 
Monday and may hamper p ^  
of the investigation. H ie crash 
site was cordoned off and guard
ed until all parts of the plane 
can 'be fonn drw  the" aircraft^ i 
may be reconstructed.

TTie plane finally came to rest 
a few scant yards from several 
homes and one eyewitness said 
he believed the pilot purposely 
nosed in to keep the careening 
plane from tearing into the 
homes.

“ We had just completed din
ner and heard a plane and

SAIGON.(yPI) — y^ ou n ce- barred. In addition, it ordered 
ments of -the A lU ^ offensive Tieliojpter pilots not to caity 
into the A Shau Valley made it reporters^d  photographers on

and bounced across a muddy looked out the window and it 
field before bursting into gaso- 'w as almost in the back yard," 
line-fed flames.. Four crewmen ' said Ed Naton, who was eating

died en route-to Warren Air 
Force Base hospital.

Hie Air Forte Monday iden
tified the fifth victim as S.Sgt. 
Ernest Walker, 25, Brandon, 
Miss., a medianic asstoed  to 
the 90th Strategic Missile Wing 
Headquarters at Warren.

Tlie other four victims, iden
tified late Sundayrwere Lt. Col, 
FYank Trochak, -48,. McAllen,, 
Tez., chief of base operations 
and training at Warren; MaJ. 
Fabian Dauzvardiz, 41, Chicago, 
operations branch chief jif the 
321st Strategic Jjlssile Squad
ron; Veach, assigned to the 1st 
Geodetic Surrey Squadron; and 
S.Sgt. Paul Huston, 28, Vallejo, 
Calif., assigned to the base hos- 
Irital.

Hie Air Force also announced 
Monday it had determined that 

■ Veach, an experienced pilot, 
was at the controls of the ill- 
fated twin-engihe aircraft nick
named the “ Triple Nlckle".

No results from the board of 
inquiry are expected for about 
a month, said U . Tom Burger. 
base public information officer.

The board was convened late 
Sunday by Gen. Paul K. Carl
ton, commander, 15th Air Force 
at March Air Force Base, Calif. 
The eight-man board will call 
in experts as required, said Bur-

Jack Brourink.
“ It looked to me like he in

tentionally dove ihto the 
ground. If he had been at a 
shallower angle he would prob
ably have gone much further.”  

Hie plane split in two on im
pact and at least three of the 
five men aboard were thrown 
from the wreckage as It explode 
ed In flames, said eyewitnesses.

Hie fire, fM  by ruptured gas 
tanksv was put out by city and 
Air Force fire crews in about 
an hour.

Veach did not indicate any 
problem in conversations with 
the control tower prior to his 
fatal landing attempt, said 
Charles M oore, head o f the 
Cheyenne tower facility.

“ It was rputine, normal com- 
piun ications," Moore said. 
“ There was nothing to indlcafc 
there was anything wrong as 
far as the conversation went."

He said the plane did make 
three approach passes to the 
airport, but said “ we don’t 
■know if two were for practice 
or not.”

An Air Force spokesman said 
It would probably be another 
day before a l l ' arrangements 
were made for transporting the 
bodies of the victims to the 
hometowns for funeral services.

■sound like D-Day all over 
again. Since then there has 
been silence and almost no 
action reported.

President Nguyen Van Hiieu 
and Gen. Crei^ton  W. Abrams, 
head of U.S. forces in. Vietnam, 
announced operation La Son 720 
April-17,—th ree -d a ys-a fter-it, 
officially began. Hiey said 
South Vietnamese and Ameri
can forces were going to make 
a major strike into the fog- 
shrouded valley tta t.. is a 
Conununist stron^old.

Nearly two weeks have 
passed and apart from recon
naissance little has happened.

Maj. Edward Smith, spokes
man for the lOlst .Airborne 
Division, said the reconnais
sance teams “ have had no 
significant contact with the

hits prosecutor
CHICAGO (U P I)-A  Cook 

County grand jury investigating 
the police slaying of two Black 
Banthersresmned deliberations 
today with a $50^-holir bill for 
contempt of court piling u ^  
against its special prosecutor.

The 23-member grand Jury 
watdied Monday as Criminal 
Court Judge Joseph A. Power 
first engaged in a verbal 
sparring match with the 
prosecutor, Barnabas Sears, 
then assessed the hourly fine 
for failure to follow court 
orders.

Sears challenged Power's 
order that the Jury call all 
witnesses who testified before a 
federal panel which examined 
the Panthers’ death and the 
subsequent police ^vestigatlon.

Illinois’ “Panther'leader Fred 
Hampton. 21, and a downstate

weapons raid. The policemen, 
assigned to the office of State’s 
Attorney Edward V. Hanrahan, 
said they were met with a 
barrage of gunfire. They 'wers

enemy.”
But the Arm y4 >iIot of an 01 

Blrddog reconnaissance plane 
said “ there are large units 
working in the A Shau Valley. I 
fly over the valley every day 
and there are a lot of gooks 
(Communists) there, too. I take 
antiaircraft fire every time.”  

The secrecy is just about as 
thick as the triple canopy of

cleared of wrongdoing by a- jungie growth that covers the 
coroner’s jury and a county valley.

any flight, anywhere.
Both actions are without 

precedent among regular Army 
units in the Vletman War and 
have aroused suspicions that 
something other than “ normal 
reconnaisMpce”  is being con
ducted in the A Shau area. 
-AlliedapiiEietimen have toaaed 

out contradictory predictions of 
action to come in the A ^Ihau. 
“ We think we will soon have 
some contact,”  said a ^ k e s -  
man for the South Vietnamese 
forces Involved in Operation 
Lam Son 7Mj_ “ Right now the 
North Vietnamese are waiting 
for reinforcements and don’t 
wtmt to fight.”

Milllary sources,said a huge 
invasion of the A Shau Valley 
was planned and then post
poned because large concentra- 

“̂ onsof communist soldiers a n f  
North Vietnamese supplies 
could not be found by the 
reconnaissance teams.

“ It's really starting to look 
like there's just nobody at 
home in the A Shau,”  said one 
source. “ For whatever reason— 
to support forces in Laos, to 
escape the bombing, whatever 
—Charlie lust isn’t there.” ___

Allied intelligence maps show

Freed
PAROLED by federal board 

effective July 12 U BUlle Sol 
Estes who served six years of 15 
ye«r sentence for maU fraud 
And~i»iupiracy. Aft«r-Mlease, 
Estes, will live with wife and 
four children in Abilene, Tex. 
(UP!)

Blasts rip 
buildings

BELFAST, Northern Ireland 
(U PI)—Explosions ripped an 
army recruiting office and a

John Cox waiting at counts 
. . .  Harold 0 . Hove delivering 
photograph to newspaper . . .  
Jim Black having coffce ... .  
Gene Larsen and Mike -Ultican 
enterlngi-cafe . . CSI art in
structor Michael Green in
troducing painter Alexander 
Nepole to au^ence at art lec
ture ... .  Sheldbn Affield paying
attention to speaker, -----
students grumbling at being 
forced to attend lecture. . .  Cliff 

■Hssinpsoirdlscusslng Murtaugh~ 
School District assessment . . .  
Mildred Buffington . checking
tax rolls ___ Cleo Robinson
arriving for work with bouquet 
of flowers . . .  Dick Haynes not 
Uklng horses, cows, people . . .  
Jack Windsor giving out fire 
department publicity . . .  
Fernando Rodrequez leaning 
against counter while engaged 
in conversation , .  . .  Lojiiae 
Webster malting notes o>i 
c o u n ty  c o m m i s s i o n ’ s 
whereabouts . . .  Amos Reed 
wondering where his money 
went. . .  and overheardr^'Well,- 
at least our water bill won't go 
up much this month.”

S e e n . . .

Official
attacks

major police crime la b o r ^ r jr  
in Northern Ireland early 
today, an army spokesman 
said.

There were no casualties in 
either Incident, the spokesman 
said.

The Interior of the police 
laboratory In downtown Belfast, 
which Holds vital evidence and 
exhibits for forthcoming court

grand Jury.
However, a federal panel, 

called to investigate possible 
civil rights violations, criticized 
the planning and execution of 
the raid and used the term 
"whitewash”  in its description 
of the police investigation of the 
raiders' behavior.

Power impaneled the current 
grand jury after release of the 
federal report.

Power summoned Sears and 
the Jury Monday after a 
weekend of published reports 
the Jury would return true bills 
against top Chicago police

The 101st Airborne esta
blished two secret fire bases In 
the Jungles to the east of the A 
Shau and ordered newsmen

at least two North Vietnamese 
divisions and three separate 
regiments — 33,000 men — sta
tioned In the A Shau.

Bombing reward 
nets no return

WASHINGTON (U P l)-S en - 
ate Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield said today he had not 
received a single response to a

ihe passageway connecting 
the Senate wing of the Capitol 
to the crypt In the central 
portion, underneath the dome,

killed dOring the predawn hours Hanrahan. 
of Dec. 4, 1969, in a police

O b itu aries
I

Magic Valley Hospitals N.T. Andrews Funeral Services
Cassia M e m o r ia l

Admitted 
Teresa Buttars, Agnus 

Hoggan, Beverly Hutchison, A. 
Roy Matheson and Mrs. Emma 
Rice, all Burley; Benjamin

manson, Evelyn Johnson and 
"Max~Harknessr-^h“Heybum i 
Diana Penria, oy, Utah, and 
Greg Salosobal, Rupert.

Dismissed ^
Mrs. D. C. Hoggan, Mrs. Leon 

Rolilnson and son, Mrs. Jerry 
Voss and daughter, Mrs. Dallas 
Serr and daughter, Mrs. E ^ l 
Reynolds and Mrs. Garis But
tars, all Burley; W. Scott Price, 
Verdean Stoddard, both 
Rupert; Mrs. DoUls Winward 
and daughter, Larry Schnieder, 
Mrs. Mike Mascorro  and 
daughter, all Heybum; Lewis"" 
aover, Mesilla Park, N. M.. 
and Benjamin Madrigal, Malta.

Births
Daughters were bom to Mr. 

and Mrs. Jerry Voss, Burley; 
Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Her- 
manson, Heybum, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Hutchison, Burley.

IVtagic V a lle y  M e m o r ia l
Admitted

Mrs. Donald Seal, Mrs. 
Robert Johnson, both Jackpot, 
Nev.; Mrs. J. J. Harrington, 
Mrs. Gerald Elsenhauer,

HANSEN -  Mrs. Nettle T. BURLEY -  Services for 
Andrews, 85, died Monday Teresa Ann Baxter wiU be 
aftemoon at the home of a conducted at 1:30 p jn . Wed-
daughter, Mrs. Orville (Vera) nesday at McCuUoch Funeral 
Allen, Hansen, of a long illness. Home. Final rites will be held in 

She was bora Dec. 18,1885, In the Pleasant View Cemetery. 
Phillips County, Kan., and was

two months ago for information 
on the bombing of the U.S. 
Capitol,

Mansfield, in an Interview, 
said there was “ not a single 
bite," and so far as he knew 
investigators still were without 
clues to the bombing, which left 
the building with 
scars.

The bomb blast March 1, a 
tlme-fusfe explosion In a wash
room on the Capitol's first 
floor, damaged a half-dozen 
rooms and shattered a priceless 
art glass window in a dining

public. Capitol architect George 
M. White said it probably Would 
be six weeks before repairs are 
completed.

White also said the damage 
was less than had been 
anticipated Initially. He said he 
originally thought it would cost 

permanent more than $300,000 to fix, but it 
now appears the final bill will 
be less than *20 0 ,000.

White said there still had 
been no structural damage 
discovered In the Capitol’s 
crumbling west wall, which had 
been thought to be in danger of 
collapsing on its own. The area

cases, was alm ^t totally 
destroyed by three charges 
totalling about 40 pounds of 
explosives, police said.

Top talks 
announced

•TWIN FALLS -  Kent Kirk 
and Ron Finney won blue 
pencils during the I. B. Perrine 
Toastm asters Club m eeting 
Monday evening at Kays 
Supper Club.

Kirk won his pencil for a 
speech entitled, "R e - 
Organlzatlon.'' Finney received 
a pencil for being the winner of 
table topics.

Ken Glasby and LeRoy Baker 
received m em bership pins. 
General evaluator was Ed 
Barker and toastmaster was 
Harold Metz.

Other speakers were Devert 
Douglas, Alan Greenway and 
Frank Robinson.

mill smog
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (U P D - 

For more years than most 
residents can recall, Birming
ham's industries and steel mills 
have belched red, white and 
black smoke Into the air.

Young William J. Baadey, a 
-Tcsidentof agriculturally-orient

ed Dothan in the southern part 
of the state, has only seen the 
mills on visits. But that is 
enougji for the state's 29-year- 
old attorney, general to want to 
do wmethlng about them.

Monday Baxley, using the old 
common law doctrine of public 
nuisance, filed suit In Jefferson 
County Equity Court, asking for 
an'injunction to halt pollution 
by 13 of Birmingham's biggest 
industries. He asked the firms 
be given six months to clean up 
or that the court “ close them 
down.”

Most of the firms—among 
them U.S. Steel, Republic Steel.

Lone Star Cement Co.—had no 
comment, saying they would 
await copies of the suit.

One firm, Connors Steel 
Division of H. K. Porter Co. 
Inc., said the company is on the 
verge of awarding a contract to 
control pollution here.

in Phillips

Cheyenne 
County, Kan., until 1935 when 
they moved to Oregon. He died 
on Dec. 8 , 1939, in Oregon and 
she lived in Salem, Ore., until

Okelberry, Miles Browning, on Dec. 21, 1904, 
--Stanley-“ McKinneyT—Tr—Scott—CmmtyrThey 

Niendorf, Mrs. Luke Francis, Community of 
Geneva Billington, Mrs. Olin 
Rytting, all Twin Falls; Bartt 
Fenstermaker, Joyce Taylor 
Mrs. Herman Schiewe, Gary 
Roberts, Marrell Wilson, all 
Buhl; Reed Simmons, Mrs. E.
T. Bames, both Jerome; Mrs.
Carl Smlthee, Paul; D. Jerry 
Bates, Pocatello; Mrs. Verla 
Martin, Murtaugh; Mrs. Bruce 
Bedke, Oakley; Ellison 
Holloway, Kimberly.

'IMsndssed .... ..

room.
—Services-for-Jule------ A week- latw-, M ansfleld-wd—of-the-blaat-waa alm ost in the

Ann Muirhead will be held at 2 other Senate leaders announced middle of the west wing In the 
4he—Buhl— a^nyiilnry rtnnor had pnitpti the nlripst portion of the Capitol

LDS Church, Final rites will be 
conducted In the Buhl 
Cemetery.

EDEN — Services for Mrs.
1967, when she moved to Hansen Olga Krohn will be held at 2:30 
to live with her daughter. She p.m. Wednesday at the Trinity

reward for information leading 
to the arrest and convictioa of- 
the bomber. The donor was 
described as “ a very reputable 
citizen”  but his Identity ptill 
has not been revealed.

Although it dislikes getting 
wet, the hare does ndt hesitate 
to leap into water to escape 
danger. ^

SUaSCRIPTION HATES

T H E  T I M E S - N E W S
TwJn F a fli, Idaho

By Carrier
P tr  Month
(Daily 4  Sunday) S3.50

By Mall
Paid In Advance
(Daily & Sunday)
1 Month $2.75
3 Months »>.75
4M ontht S14.S0
lY ta r S37.00
AWI tutMO-lptions acccplM only 

ca rr ltr  (Salivary is. not

Mrs. Victor Roberts, -Mary 
Fox, Phillip Clough, Mrs. . 
Stanley Crom, Mrs. Dean 
Sheckler, Mrs. Thomas 
Kalange, Loma Bolton, all Twin 
Falls; Mrs. Nile Maricle and 
boy. Infant Michael PhiUlps, aU 
Rupert; Mrs. Earl Hudson, 
Mrs.Ttobert Schaer and boy, all 
Buhl; Charles Clark, Acequia; 
Mrs. Dale Morgan. Heybum.

Births
Sons were bom to Mr, and 

Mrs. J, J. Harrington, Twin 
Falls; to Mr. and Mrs. Alva 
Nebeker, Hansen, and to Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Seal. J a c l ^ ,  
Nev. A daughter was bom to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnson, 
Jackpot, Nev.

G oo d in g  C o u n ty
Admitted

Mrs. Doug Wood, Mrs. Daryl 
Anderson, Henry Oliver, 
Charles Degler, all Gooding 
Geruld Dniicumni!', HHgemiair

was a member of the 
First Baptist Church.

Surviving are five sons, Glenn 
R. Andrews, Twin Falls; Forest 
M. Andrews. Rupert, Ray W. 
Andrews; W llsonville, Ore.; 

TTronrarH: "Andrews, Silverton, 
Ore., and Charles I. Andrews. 
Milwaukee, Wls.; six 
daughters, I^ s . Allen, Hansen; 
Mrs. George (Minnie) Zlelke, 
Moses Lake, Wash.; Mrs. 
Monte (D orothy) Morris, 
Stayton, Ore.; Mrs. Phillip 
(Lena) Belike, Brooks, Ore.; 
Mrs. Lois I. Pearson, Encino, 
Calif., and Mrs. Riley (Ruth) 
Smith, Salem , Ore.; three 
Irothers, Thomas M. Knight 
and Theodore R. Knight, both 
Twin Falls, and Charles H. 
K ni^t, Detroit, Mich., and 33 
grandchildrm and M great
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be 
conducted at 1 1  a jn : Wed
nesday at White Mortuary 
Chapel by Rev, Delbert 
Bcmalay. Final rites wiU_̂ be_in 
Oregon. Friends may call at the 
chapel Tuesday evening and 
until 10:30 a jn . Wednesday.

Salem Lutheran Church. Final rites 
will be held In the .Lutheran 
Cemetery.

JEROME — Services for Mrs. 
Bonnie Cowger will be held at 2 
pm rH iursday at Hove Funeral 
Chapel. Final rites will be 
conducted In the Jerom e 
C:emetery.

ROCKLAND -  Funeral 
services for Roy B. Cowman, 72, 
will be held at the Rockland 
LDS Chapel at 2 p jn . Wed
nesday. Mr. Cowman was 
owner of the RocUand Merc, 
and had extensivie business 
dealings in Magic Valley. He 
died in Pocatello on Sunday.

Ada Lampe
t w in  f a l l s  -  Mrs. Ada 

Lampe, 87, died at Sky View 
Manor this morning. Services 
are pending at White Mortuary.

New Idaho 
road-maps 
availaB l̂e

Youth dies
tOAHO FALLS (UPI) — A 

Menan youngster who fell from

BOISE (UPI) — Idaho's 1971 
official highway maps now are 
available for general distribu
tion, the Department of High
ways reported today.

Maps are available from 
Highway Department district 
offices at Coeur d ’Alene, Lew
iston, Boise, Shoshone, Pocatello 
and Rigby, from local cham
bers of com m erce and from the 
department’s central office In 
Boise.

Because of mailing costs, 
however, those desiring the 
maps wbre Urged to obtain 
them from local sources.

Hundreds of cartographic 
danges were necessary to up-

-datH ast-year'9 -mapr-the-de-— ---------------
partment said. Most conspicu
ous changes were In the layout 
of the entire 612^mile interstate 
highway system in Idaho.

Mileages, intgchanges, ac-

stiU standing.
The broken dining room 

window, portraying George 
Washin^on on a white horse 
with Baron Von Steuben and 
Lafayette, White said, was 
being p le (^  together but would 
always have cracks in It,

"That's the history of It 
now,”  he said, "Let It stand as 
an evidence of madness,”

Asks ruling
BOISE (UPI)—State Treasur

er Marjorie Ruth Moon has 
asked the attorney general for 
an opinion on an apparent con
flict In two road bills passed 
by the 41st Legislature.

One bill diverts revenue from 
one cent of the state tax per 
gallon on gasoline to the cities. 
The other provides for creation 
of a county-wide highway dist
rict in counties of a certain size.

Noting the revenue diversion 
bill limits distribuUon of the 
additional money only to incor
porate and specially chartered 
dtiM  which build and main 
tain roads"and streets she asked 
whether cities in a county-wide 
highway district may receive

E A S I E R . . .

TODAY

t l M E S - N E W S
S U B S C R I B E R S

tor M rv ic* on 
P *p*r Oallvcry

C a l l  y o u r  c a r r i c r  
or733-W 31

BMor* t p jn . cUlly or 
lw«or« 10a.m. on Sunday*

P H O N E7S3 -W 31
Or UMMT MI-<rM numb<r«

Antonio Beitia. Shoshone; O. 
Metcalf, T w E rrafiT and Mrs. 
Merlin Cox, Fairfield. 

Dinxiisfiid 
Mrs^ Frank Fuqua and 

daughter, Harry Olson, Mltchel 
Armenta, all Gooding; . Mrs. 
Frank Glauner, Hagemian, and 
Arlen Allen, Buhl

are included.

BtaUis
A son was bom to Mr. and 

Mra, Doug Wood, Gooding.

■oM-CMMatom

SS^Zi^^^arland

SU>2S1S

Blaine County
AdmMcd 

Nina Rnrst, Bdlevue. 
,R6ea. Knorpp^Gannett.

- EHmlued 
Baddy Myers, Carey.

^ 11.  and exlt roBds, tcst areas

nounc^ plans today to spend hospital from  injuries he
J14.4 billion to reinforM  Its received, 
defense power during the five
years starting April 1,1972. The . __________ . __________ . .
outlay would make Japan theaAvanfh In Oi the inddent In imd)

D*vid Williams. 11, was

dally forbids the use of agendfts.were c a U e d . t o ^
weapons and the outlay would 
be for arming Japan's ground, 
air and naval forces with 
cooventioiial weapons, aircratl 
and naval vessels.

CLEANER 
THAN CLEAN

by
^N CAirndEAN EU  

J33s6036_

the scene.

and
Colorado contains 75 per cent 

of all the area in the United 
States, over 10,000 feet.

A m M m n  f  c jc c in w i i i t
fvM iing  AppointmmntM — fnm  Cotalogim

GEM STATE tROPHIES
.371 lacm tS liM lS o .,T w to M b .M a lw  — 739-UOS

It is sens ib le  to o w n  life in su r a n ce ,  
m a k e  a wil l ,  and  pre-arran^e_JLh£. .per
fect  last t r ibute .  T h e  p r o f e ss i o n a l  staf f  
at W h i t e ' s  is a l wa ys  avai lab le  to  e x 
plain o u r  pr e - n e e d  plan an d  budget  
te rms .  Please  call .

Exac t  w is h es  will be  r e c o r d e d  and  
f o l l o w e d  to  th e  last detail .  T h e  fami ly  
wi l l  be  sa v e d  f r o m  the  fears o f  o v e r 
s p e n d i n g  a n d  th e  pr ess ure  o f  d e c i s i o n s  
a b o u t  a m u l t i t u d e  o f  details .  I t ’ s wise,  
s o  get th e  fac t s  an d  de c id e  f o r  y o u r 
se l f .  ^

WHITE
JJTbB  C h ap e ! b y Jh e  P a r k "

136 4th AVL EAST-TWIN FALLS 
------------PHONE-733<606

w . v w v f T A r w  ^  N A T IO N A L  SELECTED M O R T IC IA N S
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Tuesday, Ap ril i/, i»/t Tltne*-News, tw in  Falls, Id a h o '3

zone
public hearing and final action.

No objections were voiced but 
the vote of the zoning com -; 
mission was not una^bmous. 
Building Inspector Reed 
Ooulam, who serves as com - 
m i^ o n  secretary, said two oT. 
the five members present ab- 
stained'from votiiiig and the 
other three favored the spot

Chief
APPRECIATION OF FIREMEN who have served with L. Z. 

Bartlett right retiring Twin Falls Mre d ile f. Is expressed with

cited
plaque present^ by Capt Jack Windsor on behalf of the entire 
department.

Utah asks Salt Lake 
be called navigable

WASHINGTON ( UPI) -  Utah 
urged the Supreme Court to 
find the Great Salt Lake nav
igable even ttiough the shore
line includes some bogs and one 
can’t get a boat into the water 
“ at every spot.” .

Assistant state attorney gen
eral Dallin W. Jensen made the 
argument to show that title to 
the bed of the lake was vested 
in the state on Jan. 4, 1896, the 
date Utah was admitted to the^ 
union. Utah bases Its claim on 
the traditional "equal footing 
doctrine,”  which bolds that 
each sUte. upon its admission
to the union, is guaranteed 
equal rights with every other 
state, Including ownership of 
the beds of ail navigable lakes 
and rivers.

In 1966 congress quit claim
ed to Utah federal title to the 
lake bed, for which the state 
was expected to pay. But if the 
state can establish that it has

been the rightful owner of the 
property ever since 1896, It will 
Jiot owe anything.

Peter L. Strauss, assistant 
to the U.S. Solicitor General, ar
gued that the lake is not navi
gable and therefore Utah never 
did have title to the land be
neath the water.

He argued navigability means 
“ a substantial or permanent 
commercial use for transporta
tion of passengers or freight.”  
He said this use has never de
veloped on the lake, which is 
77 miles long and 30 miles 
wide.

‘We don’t think a lake is 
very useful to commerce if you 
can’t get from it to any place 
else,”  Strauss said.

Utah sued the United States 
directly in the Supreme Court 
spedflcally over about 436,000 
acres on the lake’s edge, where 
the water has. receded. The 
federal government owns the

adjacent land.
Judge J. Cullen Ganey of 

Philadelphia, a senior judge of 
the Third U.S. Circuit Court 
of Appeals, acted as a special 
master for the court and rec
ommended a ruling In favor of 
Utah on-navlgabillty. The court. 
must now decide whether to 
uphold Ijiim.

If Utah wins, the law suit 
will be ended. If the United 
Stated prevails, more proceed
ings will be n ^ s s a r y  to de
termine whether the state lost 
title to parts of the foi^ner lake 
bed which have since become

Mietiring
chief
honored

TWIN FALLS — Membgfs of 
the Twin Falls Fire Deparbnent 
honored retiring fire chief, L. Z.' 
(Zeke) Bartlett Monday night 
with the presentation of a gold 
watch and a plaque In ap
preciation of his long service as ' 
diief.

Barlett retires at the end of 
this month after 39 ytiars with 
the department, more than 20 
years as fire chief.

The plaque given by the 37 
-other-membere of the depart-- 
ment stated, “ To Chief Zeke 
Bartlett hi recognition of 39 
years of service, with the Twin 
Falls Fire Depart^nent”  It was 
given by all members of the 
department.

Bartlett joined the depart
ment Jan. 6 ,1 9 ^ , ^ d  became 
chief in 1940. In 1946 he left the 
department for three' years, 
returning in 1949 atid remidning 
as chief since that time.

For the past 30 days he has 
been serving in an advisoipy 
capacity with Bobby Bopp, 
former assistant chief, as ac
ting fire ,chief. A pennanent 
appointment is expected to be 
made next month by the city 
council.

l oner
It would change the zone for 

' property, across the boulevard 
from Bill Workman Ford Co., 
from  com m ercia l loca l to 
conwierclal-general, and. allow 
for the sale of both new and used 
automobiles.

Orij[hially, property owners, 
Ben, Mottem and TBd Smith, 
requested the city r e v a i^  the 
«oning ordinance to permit the 
sale of used cars In commercial 
local zones so long as they were 
in connection with new car 
sales. After conducting, public 
hearings before the zoning 
comntission and city council.

zoning, group May 24 at 8 pjtn., 
John Rosholt,. diairm m , an
nounced. At tjhiat time members 
will hear com m ents on a 
request from Audrey Walton to 
rezone property on Heyburn 
Avenue and Madrbiia Street 
from residential-low density to 
residential-m edium  • densltjr.

She plans a multiple family 
housing development at the irite.

At the same time the com
mission'will consider a  request 
by the Twin Falls County Farm 
Bureau for a zoiding yariiuice to 
allow it to extend its building to
the ^operty lines on Jefferson-----
Street.

m em bers 6 f  the council 
returned th r  matter to the 
zon ing- com m ission—with a 
suggestion for spot zoning to 
save-changing the entire or
dinance.

Another public hearing 
meeting is planned by the

Luncheon Wednesday
GCWDING -  The Goading 

Mentorial Hospital Auxiliary 
will hold its annual no4iost 
lundieon at. 1:15' p.m. Wed
nesday at the Uncohi Inn.

exposed.
The federal government con

tends under common law own
ers of lake shore property take 
title to land once covered by 
water which has receded. Utah 
contends this doctrine does not 
apply because water fluctua
tions in the Great Salt Lake 
are erratic.

Soldier Mountain ski
unit

— GOODING 
Mountain Ski Patrol, an af
filiate of the National Ski 
Patrol, climaxed its yearly 
training with an overnight 
exercise in avalanche survival 
and rescue, it was announced 
today.

The group met Saturday at 
the Soldier SW li f t  for the two- 
day exercise. Each man carried 
a back pack weighing 35-40 
pounds which contained 
dehydrated food^ first aid and 
avalanche rescue supplies, aŝ  
well as sleeping bag.

Climbing to the second peak 
of Soldier Mountain was done on 
dds by using “ climbing skins”  
attached to the bottom surface 
of each ski. Techniques prac
ticed included the ascent and 
descent of a sheer slope by 
m eans of rappelling, ol^ 
aervation of snow and weather

Resort
manager
drowns

MURPHY, Idaho (UPI) — 
Jerry Le Roy Jensen, 68, own- 
er-manager o t  Givens Hot 
Springs 11 miles east of Mar- 
sing on the Marsing-Murphy 
Road, drowned Monday night.

Jensen had refilled the pool 
after it had been cleaned and 
was walking around the edge of 
it when he apparently fell in
to the water.

Mrs. Jensen told Owyhee 
County Deputy Sheriff Don Mc- 
Cune she heard her husband 
fall into the water, went into 
th'e'buading"wd grabbed him

an accidental fall down an icy 
slope.

The avalanche training Is one 
of the many requirements of the 
National Patrol in attaining 
the “ senior”  patrolman rating. 
The unit, which serves on a 
voluntary basis, is on call for 
any loca l or national 
emergency. Members must be 
fully qualified in first aid 
practices and are required to 
take a yearly refresher course.

-Hse9 u>up has been attending

John Glick; patrol leader; Ed 
Gunning, assistant,- and Jack 
Goeckner,'Wendell, secretary- 
treasurer. Committee heads 
are; Sonny Henry, Gooding, 
public relations; Lowell Ruby, 
Hill City, first aid equipment; 
Ed Gunning, Wendell, accident 
reports; Tom Spackman, 
Fairfield, testing and training, 
and Jerry Ostler, Jerome, 
equipment.

sertii-weekly da ises in Gooding 
throughout the winter. In
structor Phil Cloward, Twin 
Falls, is a senior pafrohnan and 
staff member of the U.S. Forest 
Service. Lessoi)s hicluded study 
of snow conditions, causes of 
and different kinds of slides, 
safety precautions, and snow 
survival, and rescue.

Those who pafticlpatml In the 
avalanche exercises were in
structor Phil Goward and son 
Brian, Twin Falls; Jorm Glick 
and son Pete, Jerome; Jerry 
Ostler, Jerome; Dee Edwards, 
Fairfield ; Jack Goeckner, 
Wendell; Sonny Henry, 
Gooding; Roy Wright, Filer, 
and Dennis Luti, Filer.

where she tied him with a tow
el around the shoulders while 
she telephoned for an ambu
lance.

Jensen was pronounced dead 
at a Nampa hospital.

Fall kills 
dam worker

LEWISTON (UPI) -  A 67-
Tool faU after a catwalk gave 
way at Dworshak Dam April 1 
took the life Sunday of M. Hugh 
Waggoner, 41, Lewiston.

Waggoner, a carpenter work
ing on scaffolding at the dam, 
suffered a broken arm and leg 
and Internal injuries when U>e 
catwalk c o i la p ^  at the g iw t 
dam on the north fork of the 
Clearwater River.

He was taken to St. Joseph's 
Hospital here where he died 
Sunday ntoming.

Waggoner is survived by his 
Wife and two sons at the family 
home here. Funeral arrange
ments were pending Monday.
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John Hutchison,! Boise, 
executive director of the Idaho 
Hospital Association, will speak 
on the functions and services of 
hospital a u x il^ l^ .
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Frigidadre nM
Dishwaisher
G o t  M o m  D i l i  o l  l h ( '  k i t c h o t i  l . i s l '  T o ( )  L o . i c I c m  a

01  F r o n t  L o . u l i ' i  t h e s e  F n q i d . i i M '  D i s t i v v a s l i e r s  A  '  1 1 1 ' l  ^
. ir (>  ( I r ' s i c j n e c i  t o  h . i i u l  d i s t u v a s l u r u ;
f o t e v e i  L i t l l e u i

Frigidaire \ m

L o . u l  c i i s t i c s  . i n t l  I d t c i e l  t h e i t i  f U i s l i  
c l c j v j n n o r . '  l o t  h i r i ' . , ) v i i u ) s  l . i m i l e d  t i m , '  
on ly H u ( r y ‘

Frigidaire
convertiUe builds in
Wh0n6VBr you wsnt • Convem  lo bulH-m whenever 
you want with an accessory kit • Rotl To-Vou nacks hold dishes 
of many s iies and shapes • 4 Cycles Regular Wash. Shon Wash. 
Rinse and. Ory, Plate Warmer • Formica*^ brand laminate top ol

-XtiflXO'JKoo.dJieaigQ.iXQlQni-AYGcado^lomaL.CoopcL.Hat- 
vest Gold. Snowcresi While

Frigidaire Top-Loader scrubs dishes 
with Supar-Surge wash action • Sup*r-SufO*
Wash Action get* d ith n  iparkling c lam  • S cyc im  R egu ltr 
W « h , Short w »fh . R ltiM  in d  Dry. R in i*  »nd Hold. P l*l« W irttw r.
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WASHINGTON (NEA) -  In 
tte wbrld of pracUcar affairs, 
the center Is where It's’ at. B ut' 
you won’t find much glamor or 
easy excitement there, or many 
accolades for bravery.

You don’t see any middle* 
roaders carrying placards

In some circles where ardor 
runs high, his name may be 
conqpicuoualy absent when lists 
of political a c ^ ta b le s  are 
drawn up. lliis  is occurring 
right now, though to identify 
real figures here might seem to 
strip desired detachmmt from

- reading: “ Cure,the,lu * ^  blight— this-gMwral-oommant
in 10 years”  or “ End racism in a 

-gfineratlon."  Slogan.s attract

The 26th
Congress made approval of the voting age to 18, it also extended all 

26th Amendment to the Con- the rights and privileges, as well as 
stitution by the states a virtual the responsibUities, of adult par- 

------------ certainty-by-enacting legislation-to------ tieipation:-

attCTtfbn only if accompanlM 
by the word “ now."

■fliose who bum with urgency 
portray as the gutless wonder 
the “ compromiser,”  the man In 
government and politics who 
qualifies his utterance, who 
says there may be more than 
one way, who bids for even a 
little time;'

TUs kind of banishmmt is 
- a rosaly  -unfair^Som etlm es-lt 
J ia r d ly ^ p s  short of picturing 

the centrist as dangerously 
deficient in the high qualities a 
public man. should offer. And it 
••Sects serious misconceptions 
— often of particular men, 
nearly always of the process of 
practical action.

Action aimed at moving a 
nation and a people comes

mostly from the center, though 
the cries from left and right can 
and do affect its course And its 
tempo.

This is'the toughest arena of 
social combat. It is the place 
wh6re society/ftboUing conflicts 
and diffwences come cr«shing 
togathar-and must: bft-« t-lew t
rougMy resolved in programs of 

- doing^.-bentT-towa^-^clared 
objectives.—  ^  "

By definition the (^ tr is^ is  a 
man who wants to work in this 
arena, to solve problems, to 
make society move (though 
some public figures admittedly 
Just hide there). And this man 
needs impressive credentials to 
gain credibility as a  composer 
of conflicts and a prime mover.

To qualify he must avoid the 
rigid, doctrinaire position. He 
must shun the ^clam atory 
utterance that brings him quick 
praises but digs' him in. From 
such fixed places he can’t hope 
to move freely to left and right, 
to pull large numbers into 

.common acUoii.
The active centrist's work, 

then, ia tough,IsubtleiJntricate,

The doctrinaire types see 
their own .un equ ivoca l 
declamations, infused with the 
urgent “now," as the proofs of 
shining courage. Often It does ^  
indeed take courage to break an 
old mold and make the first cry - 
f o f  change. But far m ore 
frequenUv it Is the easy way, by

give the right to vote in federal 
elections to 18-year-olds.

The problems and the cost of 
maintaining separate rolls for 
voters in state or local elections 
and in federal elections exerted a 
decisive influence on many 
legislatures, 38 of which must 
approve the amendment before it 
b ^ m e s  effective.

Twenty states now have ap
proved permitting 18-year-olds to 
vote m all elections. If an ad
ditional 18 state l^islatm^s act m 
time, the new voters will take part 
in all Sections next year.

If as many as 13 states do not 
endorse the amendment, 18-year- 
olds will be able to cast ballots next 
year for President, Vice President 
and members of Congr^s but not 
for state and local offices.

The proposed amendment, if 
approved by 38 states, would 
b ^ m e  the law of tl̂ e land vtind 
apply throughout the nation. It 
covers only the r i^ t  to vote and 
does not grant full privileges of 
adulthood, which traditionally 
have been a t t^ e d  at the 21st
birthday. ' ... .....

When England lowered the

While the majority of Americans 
apparently are in favor of voting at

such questions as marriage without 
parental consent, the right to enter 
into contractual obligations, and 
especially the right to buy a drink, 
where minors heretofore have not 
been permitted to enter.

The fact that young men of 18 
may be drafted for armed service 
was a major influence on the 
growing support of lowering the 

“ minimum voting age. Young 
women are not subject to the 
military draft but thie rising 
demands of women for equal rights 
removed any thought of allowing 
boys of 18 to vote but not girls.

^ m e  11 million younger voters 
will be eligible to vote in federal 
elections next year, with the 
possibility they may vote in''all 
elections. They may then vote that 
the age of maturity is 18, including 
the legal right to drink alcoholic 
beverages.

No consideration was given to a 
possibly wiser alternative — 
leaving the voting age at 21 and 
making the draft age 2r£is well.

BRIEFING
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M<:CLOSKEY

■ always partly  ̂ unsatisfying 
because achieving less than the 
goal. Yet it is the only kind of 

' work, and of leadership, which 
can truly be described as 
“ acUqn."

Shouting froiP the trenches on 
1^  and right has its vital social 
and poliUcal uses, but the 
sounds waft away on the wind if 
there is no dedicated, grubby 
labor in the center.

For his many palns7 ~the 
centrist is frequently 
dem eaned, ridiculed, even 
reviled. He sounds tame and 
confused saying “ Yes, b u t . .  
while his doctrinaire com 
petitors proclaim “ YES!”

contrast With the _cenbrist’s
complex toU.____________
“  The proclalriier of prlncijJe, 
of unencumbered fnith, lays it 
all out in beautiful black and 
white, very neat, very clean. He 
countenances-ho delay and 
suffers no nagging doubt. He 
knows what to do. But he 
doesn’t often do ' it. Action 
mostly is left to others.

Those “ others”  are in the 
center, where the shells fall, 

-whwTlKeTatU r'sulllearparB- 
principle. The centrist may look 
tattered and bewildered beside 
the brave knights standing 
dean ill the galleries. But does 
anyone really want to Insist he 
lacks courage?

iVo Comfort

GEORGE C. THOSTESON, M.D.

Double Kidney

There is no good reason for 
beating the drum all the time about 
the “ good old days”  — if one does, 
some oaf will come along and ask 
how would we like to go back to 
quarantine for mfeasles?

But there are sights and sounds 
once seen and heard which have 
vanished — sounds like the steam 
whistles of locomotives and the 
milk and bread wagon horses 
which used to clomp^lomp along 
tlie' streete in  the e^ ly  moming~

hours.
The biggest change, though, is in 

the bird population. Now emphasis 
is on starlings, pigeons and crow
like w illed  creatures. They are- 

■frightening birds which lack the 
diminutive diarms of feathered 
friends of some ye^rs back.

It’s no comfort to a neighborhood 
to be infested by birds that look as 
though they were able to carry off 
the smaller children.

1 0 u @ ( 3 w r “
Copy. 9»'» 1.97) loi T.-n*i Synd-t

RAY CROMLEY

Westward Look
WASHINGTON (NEA) -  It 

was almost certainly no ac
cident that one of Peking's able 
scientists was among those 
mentioned as casual]

MR. SPECTATOR

Wandering Thoughts
Our mail bag has l>een full and 

interesting of late. Some of the 
things are to l>e.used, some are just 
to be used as suggestions and 
others are of a somewhat personal 
nature.

But we received one note from 
Mrs. J.E. Hill, who lives at 1038 
Keegan Lane in Twin Falls.

She sent us a “ note of thanks’ ’ for 
the comment about Old Glory not 
being on display in many cases, 
and in other cases no poles 
available for such display. 
(Editor’s Note: Our compliments 
to the Twin Falls Bank and Trust 
Co. for now displaying the flag on 
the pole atop their downtown 
buildLig).

Mrs. Hill wrote that she and Jay 
usually put out their flag at their 
home each morning as there are

to and from' school. She says ttot 
p e i^ p s  these youngsters, and also 
the ones coming to the Hill Studio, 
m il become more aware of the 
Stars find Stripes.

“ In fact we b e lik e  it is doing 
good because one day two ll-year- 
old boys stopped and asked us if

Then we have had’'a lot of “ rip
ples”  about our comment that the 
new double knit trousers we wear 
are so full of static electricity that 
they pick up most everything.

Mrs. Del Slaughter stopped in to 
say we should rinse them in 
“ Downy” and that would end the 
problem. She said she does this to 
her husband’s trousers of the same 
make and also to his socks.

We also ^ e iv e d  several notes on 
the subject, but one is more in
teresting than the others so we’ll 
print it. It is from Ruth Wilson of 
Twin Falls and goes like this;
’ “ I imagine you had tongue in 

dieek a bit when you wrote in your 
column about the “ static”  pants.

"You might try what the lassi^ 
in our family do when Mlyester 
dresses stick to slips. We just spray

‘hair spray.”  Use the 
water soluble kind that’s safe for 
human hair and also synthetic hair.

“ A spray or two oh pant bottoms 
might just quell the pickup. You 
might give it a try.”

with the American table tennis 
team while It was visiting 
mainland China.

This scientist, according to 
the reports, was a Jet propulsion 
expert at the California In
stitute of Technology quite 
some years ago. More recently, 
he has ■b«n  reporteff ’as'’ con
nected with Conununlst China's 
missile programs.

Messages this reporter has 
received from Hong Kong In the 
past several yeaf8--h ave-em ' 
phaslzed the disillusionment of 
the Red Chinese In what they 
have learned from Russian 
science and technology.

For all the brilliant Soviet 
technical successes in space 
and in missile concepts, the 
reports indicate, Soviet science 
and Its approaches to problems 
have not been quite what the 
Chinese technical men wanted. 
It is known that Chinese 
scientists returning from visits 
and from study In Russia have 
reportedly felt exceedingly 
dissatisfied.

Perhaps the problem is the 
extreipe secrecy Inherent In 
Russian science. Perhaps the 
suspicion between China and 
the Soviet Union have made 
communication difficult. Or it 
may l>e that many of the 
Communist China's scientific 
leaders, trained in the United 
States or elsewhere in the West, 
feel more comfortable with the

experience.
Judging by reports, the talent 

is. there in great measure. But 
what these younger men (and

is a chance to bat their concepts 
against the experience of first- 
rate men In the West. It is that 
type of exchange that this 
reporter's contacts In Tokyo 
and Hong Kong believe the 
Chinese want.

ROBERT ALLEN

This Is not to say that what 
Peking wants is close contact 
between the Chinese scientists 
and Am erican table tennis

Mao Tse-tung's governm ent 
wants to use contacts J)uilt up 
with any American visitors as a 
means of securing for the 
scientists an Invitation to visit 
the United States and even
tually study here.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Would 
you explain about a “ double 
kidney” ? The doctor told me, 
after some X rays, that I have 
this. I have had kidney stone 
attacks and infection but never 
knew until now about a double 
kidney, although I’ve been told 
that some people are bom this 
way. I am 77 but in faltly good 
health, -  H. G. "

After 77 years, there's no 
point in starting to worry about 
having been bom this way.

A “ double Wdney”  is not 
conunon, but more unusual 
abnormalities than that are on 
record. As many as six kidneys 
have been found in one person!

"Double kidney”  can mean 
different things. You may have 
two kidneys on one side instead 
of'one, or you may have one 
iddney^with- a double outlet 
emptying it.

Granted, these abnormalities 
-JMy-re.siilt in kidney^trouble,. 
but very often the kidneys 
function normally .Evidently in 
your case, you got along very 
well with your double kidney for 
years. About 4 percent Of 
patients who require X-ray 
studies for urinary trouliles are 
found to have one type or 
another of double kidney.

Depending on the type of 
abnormality, therefore, there is 
some tendency toward such 
com plications as Infection, 
stones, or faulty drainage, and 
you will, naturally, want your 
doctor to keep watdi over the 
situation.

But the fact that you got along 
so well for so many years is at

condition isn't as severe as 
encountered by some other 
folks.

In the nose, a chronic Infection 
— all these are causes, too. .

Without knowing more aliout 
your particular case, I certainly 
can’t advise any particular type 
of treatment. You must s t ^  
^Ui determining what type of 
nasal or sinus trouble you have. 
Once you’ve done that, your 
chances of getting relief sud
denly become prett/good.

I.suggest that you send 25 
cents in coin and a long, self- 
addressed. stamped envelope 
for my booklet, “ You Can Stop 
Sinus Trouble.”  Send request to 
me in care of Times-News. It 
describes the different sources 
of sinus trouble and the way to 
combat them, as well as some 
things not to do.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is there 
any significance in the fact that 
the urine stream Is slanted — 
not always, but occasionally? 
'Hil.s has existed _for_ jnany 
years. There is no pain or 
bleeding. I am 62. -  Mrs. J. C.

It still may be significant. It 
can be due to scar tissue In the 
urethral passage, or to a 
caruncle, which Is a fold In the 
m e m b ra n e .
(The latter Is usually painful 
and associated with some 
bleeding.)

The condition isn’t anything 
to put you in a panic, but it may 
be well worth It to see a 
urologist on the chance that you 
may avoid discomfort later.

The Feuding

^tbey-Could -bring in th e 'F lag 
because it  w as b^ inning to rain ,” 
she wrote.

She O lds iq) b y  adding: “ No, Mr. 
•SpiKtator, you  a re  not too  iMtriotic. 
It’s  good  to im ow  there are those 
around w ho speak  ou t fo r  Am erica. 
It*s stil) a  G rand Old F la g .”

G I V E A W A Y  D E P T :
We have four cute puppies to give

Western approach to technical 
problem .

Whatever the reason, con- 
tocts In the Far repeatedly 
stress that China’s ^entist^  
are pressing for closer relations 
with A m erican  and other 
Western sdentists. There have 
been indications that Mao Tse- 
tung’s political advisers have

WASHINGTON -  Highly 
significant in the murderous 
feuding raging among rival 
Black Panther leaders is the 
Increasing presence and In
fluence In the violence-wracked 
organization of white com 
munists and other radicals.

While publicly virtually 
unnoticed, this backstage 
developm ent is profoundly 
affecting both the orientation 
and operations of the lethally 
warring factions.

Revealingly indicative of that 
is a report going th^ rounds in 
t o e r  Panther circles that Its 
m em bership will soon be 
thrown open to whites. Ac
cording to this word, supreme 
Qonimander Huey Newton, who 
operates out of national 
headquarters fn Oakland. 
Calif .rlsd ito w in g  gudi a move

away. They will probably be 
medium s iz ^  dogs. If interested 
call Mrs. Arnold Bridge at 544-7525 
on Route One in Dietrich.

We have part Dachshund and 
part Chihuahua puppies to give 
away. CaU Grant Priest in Jerome 
at 324-4104.

♦

~TSSersdTdoh the importance of 
such contacts as aiding the 
growth of Chinese science and 
technotogy.

Peking has same brilliant 
senior scien tists. But the 
country is reported^ esfremely 
short lA b a ck ^ . Taka>>ff the top 
layer and the Chinese are 
lacking in men witb b r o ^

with close black and white 
advisers.

Foremost among the latter is 
Charles G a rryr  white San 
Franciscan and chief I*anther 
attorney.

Another xtell-tale straw . In Uie 
wind is a curious change in the 
masthead of the organization’s 
offldal newspaper — the Blade

"Intercom m unal News Ser
vice.”

Similarly, white leftists are 
Influenctial in the Inner councils 
of Newton's principal rival — 
Eldrldge Cleaver, fugitive 
minister of information whom 
Newton recently expelled from 
the Panthers.

Residing in communist-ruled 
Algeria, which is providing him 
with a villa and regu lar 
allowance, Cleaver holds court 
for a constant stream of white 
radicals from the U.S. and other 
countries. Latest i^ rm a tio n  is 
that he has been hobnobbing 
with delegations from Egypt, 
Libya and Syria.

□eaver’s following is on the 
East Coast, particu larly in 
Harlem, where Newton has 
little influence.
- A ftar

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I con
tinually have sinus trouble in all 
four seasons. I am a draftsman 
so am free of dust conditions, 
etc. I am 62. Can you direct me 
or advise me as to what course I 
should pursue? — W. S.

Being “ free of dust con
ditions”  doesn't mean that you 
may not have som e'  other 
allergies. And while allergy is a 
common factor in sinus trouble, 
it isn't the only one by any 
means. Polyps, some deformity

BERey’S IRLD

Don't take chances with 
“ kidney trouble.”  It may be 
only minor, but it can be

Thosteson's booklet, “ Your 
Kidneys — Facts You IJeed To 
Know About ThenT'Write to Dr. 
Thosteson In care of this 
newspaper, enclosing a long, 
self-addressed, stamped en
velope and 25 cents in coin to 
cover cost of printing and 
handling.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes all 
reader mall, but regrets that, 
due to the tremendous volume 
revived daily, heJa_unahle to 
answer individual letters. 
Readers' questions are In
corporated In his column 
whenever possible.

Panther.
F rom  its inception, the 

pabUcatian carried in Urge 
type across Oie top of the front 
page the declaration “ Black 
Conununity News S e rv ice ."  
Recently , without an- 
nouncementor explanatkn then 
or subsequently. that 
designation was changed to

split. Cleaver was scathingly 
denounced in the Blade Panther 
newq>aper, and Newton was 
equa% unsparingly assailed by 
Cleaver supporters in New York 
and Algiers.

The Black Panther 
n e n ^ p e r  printed a frontpaj^  
p lctive  o f BIrs. Kathleen 

J 3 m er,-jd fe _ jg L J lK _ ja p e U ^  
Panther, with a caption, “ Free 
Kathleen C leaver' and all 
political prisoners.”  Also 
publlafaed was an article by 
Elaine Brown, deputy in- 
fbm iatlon . m inister o f  the 
Southern California chapter, 
durging Mrs. O M ver was 
being h dd  a “ virtoal ivteoner”  
bjr Off htiifaand.

(T in i h  nia. w .

“Harold. I  said 'no' in '68, 'no' in '69 ‘no’ in 70, I tor 
W  neit, and /'// say 'no' in 72 . H I bet you don't beliere 

Teddf Kennedy, eithef!"



BOISB ( b n )  -  /'*FoUuUoq 
can b e  an opportunity, not la 
problem.’ ’ the director of the 
Institute of Evolutionary and 
Environmental B iology at 
UCLA told students at an en- 
-vironmental sym posium  at 
Boise State Monday.

— “ Thwe is a good chnnoe of

Com bat
rites

RELIGIOUS services are condoctM under barrel of artillery 
piece labeled “ Galley’s Revenger”  at Fire Base Gladiator, 
about 10 miles north of A Shau Valley in South Vietnam. (UFI)

R u s s  s p a c e  s h i p  

h i t s  l a k e  s h o r e
MOSCOW (U P D -llje  Soyuz 

10  space ship nearly landed in 
a lake and rescuers had 
istrapped on aqualungs to dive 
after the three cosmonauts, 
Komsomolskaya Pravda news
paper said today.

The Soviets have never 
disclosed whether Soyuz space
craft can float—they have 
always parachuted to ground 
landings^ut Moscow science 
sources said their information 
is they cannot.

"It was. still very dark when 
one of the helicopters of the 
recovery group noticed Soyuz 
lO's parachute and It seemed

yards of the lake,”  it said. ,
Soyuz landed Sunday in Soviet 

Central Asia after two days of 
eartE orbital flight and one 
docking with the unmanned 
Salute Sputnik.

A Kremlin message to the 
retumingcosmonautsconfirmed 
that this Was only the beginning 
of a long space project for the 
su p e r -^ u t^ .

The congratulatory cable was 
part of the publicity and hoopla 
for the three spacemen when 
they returned to Moscow 
Monday. What it said about 
Salute's future- carried the 
authority of the Communist

that the spacecraft was des- Party and thp grtgpmtTn»nt
cending into a steppe lake,”  the 
Communist Youth League 
newspaper said.

“ ITie search group men 
already were putting on their 
aqualungs, but right near the 
earth a light morning wind 
nudged the parachutes and the 
cosmonauts landed witliin 44

"Scientific and technical ex
periments and research, consti
tuting the beginning of work 
with the Salute Orbital R e
search Station, were carried 
out during your flight,”  the 
message said.

The unmanned Salute, a huge 
tub of scientific gadgets bigger

than the manned Soyuz space
ship, still was in earth orbit for 
Its second week wlien Soyuz 10 
returned home early Sunday.

Progress reports had b ^  
saying its mission "cojitinueS”  
without saying how long. With 
customary secrecy, the Soviets 
have not said whether the 
project to prepare the first 
orbiting lalxiratory would soon 
involve more manned shots and 
have not revealed the imme
diate pcogram of Salute'.

M oscow space sources, 
however, said the original plans 
called for several manned shots 
within the first few weeks.

The sources said the timeta- 
ble now depends on whether the 
retim  of Soyuz 10 after only two 
days in space and one linkup 
with the ^utnik meant trouble 
—as some Western observers 
suspected—or a lightning fast 
success—as the Soviets con
tend.

naaUng-a-profit-in-tbe-recycl-- 
in g -o f sewage-effluentsr— as-- 
serted Dr. Malcomb Gordon. 
“ We have at least a half dozen 
by-product uses of chemicals 
separated in the act o f purify
ing sewage effluents. Hopefully 
these can be expanded and 
inade partially profitable as

F la th e a d  
la k e  h it  
b y  q u a k e

POLSON, Mont. (UPI) -  An 
earthquake that jolted the Flat
head Lake area in northwestern 
Montana early Monday has 
been described as “ moderately 
Strong”  by the National Earth
quake Informatibn Center in 
RockviUe, Md.

The quake was measured at 
4.2 on the Richter Scale, 2.5 
magnitudes below the recent 
Los Angeles earthquake.

No serious damage was re
ported, but the Lake County 
Sheriff’s office said cracks oc
curred . In the basement of a 
residence here.

M  Travis-of-the-^JJewport,- 
Wash., Geolo^cal Observatory 
said the temUor struck at 3:03 
a jn . (MDT) and was the lar
gest quake in the area since 
December 1989, when a temblor 
nwasured 4.3 on the Richter 
Scale.

He said the temblor was ^ e  
2Sth recorded in a series that 
began April 12th.

Ctffl Voh Hake, at the Elarth- 
quake Information Center in 
Maryland, said the epicenter of 
the quake was located near 
Kerr Dam on the Flathead Riv
er just south of Poison. He said, 
however, that the exact location 
has not yet been determined.

buaineu, government and Inr 
dustry s ^  new approaches to ' 
conservation ot our natm-al re- 
s o u ^ . ”

He said until now,, the engl-. 
neerlng aolutioo to i^ u t io n  ii  
dilution,.and this m udi change.

The California specialist .ap- 
-paarad-Manday-aftafnooH-in-ai

the rate of deterioration of big the Sawtooth mountain 
land, air and water resources is area, agriculture, legislative ac- 
slowing down. tivity and policies toward the

In a question and answer pe^ construction of dams.
'riod, the governor covered e iR  Andrus r ^ i h n e d  his policy 
vironment related topics includ- of safeguarding the develop

ment of Idaho resources.
“ We cannot build a fence 

around the state," he said, “ but 
we can establish controls to 
safeguard the environment as it 
comes under development.

syihposium~panel-along~ with 
Idaho-Gov.LCecil D .-A n dn is ;„ 
Dwight Board, deputy Idaho at
torney general; and John Maur
ice of the Boise Cascade Corp. 
The symposium was m od era te  
by Sal Celeskl, KTVB televi
sion.

Dr. Gordon was scheduled to 
be the prindpal speaker at a 
public lecture at 8 p.m. M on -' 
day night in the Boise State 
Liberal Arts Building Audit
orium. ,

d d l a r

Gov. Andrus told the audience 
citizens can’t look at environ
ment protection as an Idaho 
problem. "Air and watersheds 
do not recognize political boun
daries,”  he said.

Tlie governor affirmed that 
ultimate solutions to the quality 
of the environment will come 
from major efforts at high poli
tical levels based o n ' support 
expressed from citizens, even 
to Uie point of changing living 
liabiUi to achieve a .quality en
vironment. He and Dr. Gordon 
agreed that in a number of 
ways nationally and In Idaho

lugs m ore

S o c f  ^
with

L a n d e r s
S c iM c h
Imported Laudsr's Scotch has
a w orld-w ide trad ition  o l__
quality and sm ooth taste . 
It's been around since 1B34.

Auin«niic Scoich aottsf 
(Crown» mmiso 
t>aiw««n 1605-25 
Syfnbol of 
L a u d ti't

I00< BLtNDtO SCOTCH WHISKItS. IM P O M ig t BOTTttl) BY COODtllH»M t  »»0»TS D ttDO ir WlCH

A c c u se d  b o m b e r  Crews push 
re q u e sts  h e a r in g

BOISE (U P I)—A Boise 
man arrested In connection with 
a bomWng Incldsnt Involving 
an undercover narcots squad 
agent’s car was arraigned In 
Magistrate’s Court Monday.

Ada County Prosecutor James 
Risch said Craig T. Rooke, 23, 
requested a preliminary hear
ing and asked that an attorney 
be appointed for him.

Risch said the case was con
tinued until 9 a jn . Tuesday, at 
which time a date for a prelim
inary hearing will be set.

Rooke,'Uiarge<r«1th “ assault' 
wlOi a deadly weapon with in
tent to commit murder,”  was 
retxBTied to Jail after bond was 
set at $7,500.

He was arrested Sunday after 
15 officers surrounded his

home.
The bombing occurred March 

^  earlyon  a SaturdayTnomlng 
while the husband of tiie agent, 
John Anthony, Boise, was driv
ing to an Army Reserve meet
ing. His wife, Pamela, was an 
undercover agent for the Boise 
Police Department.

Authorities said the bomb had 
been planted in the car so the 
force of the blast would be di
rected towards the passenger 
side. Anthony was hospitalized 
for lacerations and '*rlnging”  
ears,Tw l"wasJaI» fdeased.

At that time, narcotics squad 
Sgt. Chuck Palmer said the ex
plosion climaxed a series of 
threats against officers in the 
department and his undercover 
agents.

huge slide 
clearance

R io  G r a n d e  b a lk s ,  
U P  g iv e n  se rv ic e

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 
Denver & Rio Grande Western 
Railroad has become the sec
ond rail carrier to refuse to. 
Join Amtrak, Uie nation’s new 
passenger railroad consortium.

Tbe decision, according to the 
National Rdlroad -Passenger 
Corporation, means that Chey
enne, Wyo. will be added to the 
nationwide passenger rail net
work while Salt Lake a ty , Pro
vo and Grand Junction, Qdo.

Amtrak diairman David W. 
Kendall said the DWGW could 
not come, to terms on the two- 
part contract already signed by 
19 other passenger rail car
riers. Ibe SooOiera Railway an
nounced last week it wo^ not 
join tbe system, 

lyusteefe of tbe bankrupt Penn

rallroad,have recommended ac
cepting an Amtrak contract bat 
tbe final decUon mî ft cteie 
from a fisderal Judge ovfcnee- 
ing Oe raHroad’a receivership.

“Amtrak is unable t» accede 
to and to esecnt̂  a apedal cco- 
tract vUii DMGW.” Kendan 
^ald. “We m ut tauial upon oar 

abb in provide ipality

and flexibUlty of passenger 
service as provided In the con
tracts signed by the other rail
roads.”

The decision affects passen
ger service on the Denver to 
Ogden, Utah, portion of the Chl- 
cago-San Francisco Route. 
"Under tbe new route struc

ture, passenger trains win head 
north three times a w e ^  from 
Denver to Cheyenne and then 
proceed west tfarongh Vt^naning 

-to  Ogden. Amtrali elSd als saM 
the new acbednle win be three 
hours faster than the previ- 
oos roate tbroagb-Gnmd Jnnc- 

^Uon and salt Lake aty.
Ubder the Rail Pusengar 

Service Act o f  1170, b o w e w , 
the DUU3W atm most provide 
tri-weekly passenger service be
tween Denver and Ofdea uotB 

-JtaljU ®*.

LEwisT(5rr(UPi) -
were at work Monday al>out 90 
miles east of here attempting to 
clear a massive rock and mud 
slide Oiat blocked U. S. High
way 12 Sunday.

Ralph Stone, Lewiston, dis
trict supervisor for the Idaho 
State Highway Department, 
said the slide on the Lewis- 
Clark Highway six miles east of 
the Lowell ranger station is 
about 200 feet long and 15 (eet 
deep and has completely shut 
off travel between Missoula, 
Mont., and central Idaho towns.

He said it would be “ five or 
six”  days before the highway 
Is com pletely  reopened but 
some one-way traffic would pro
bably be going through in the 
next day or so.

Marvin Lothspeich, Lewiston, 
district engineer, said he hoped 

,to have the hi^way open to 
one-way traffic by "niesday. He 
said the reason for the delay 
was that his crews cotild not 
dump the debris from the slide 
Into the Lochsa River but must 
haul it One-half mile to where 
It can be pushed out of the 
way.

Indo force 
cut 6 ,2 0 0

SAIGON (U PD-U .S. military 
strength in Indochina was 
reduced by 6,200 men to 281,400 
last week, completing the sixth 
phase of the American troop 
withdrawal program nine days 
ahead of schedule, the U.S. 
Command said Monday.

The si^h  phase was designed 
to reduce American strength to 
284,000 by May 1.

Tbe result puts the pullout 
plan Into Phase VII, which 
President Nixon announced

manpower anotiier 100,000 by 
Dec. 1.

$uoo

9 ^  on the new roate, which 
wffl ntOiae Union Piadllc tradks. 
inctode: Denwr. Gndey, Clier- 
enne, Rawllna. Bock
Springs, Green River, Evanston 
and Ogden.

tbe now ahoUafaed noUi liad 
■diedided stow Gakmraod 
Skrtegi, O t^Jonelloa.Jaip-
cr, Profo and Sdt Udni C t^.

vffy. blootad b«* 
»of wertsr 

IKm ond woMr bvttd* 
lup  tliot fllOjf coam oo 
IdwrtAQ tlM 
Idojrt ol yovr pr»-mto-

yow V»M w«*ef-w#iQhl g a in .  OAd 
i i f a f  b o d y b loo tiiiQ  pvffifMMfti
W d i i l  •n io ro M i^ n t.  o nd  wotVT'

- - w-----s—-  m _ t  , »__tvnvnfwi Or miQfii/
andonm,—

Umf m

wMw«l ilMallM. Oet your X>
m 'U M M 'N T M iiva l

K M I l f t N K
is s s s s a s s s ^ ^

Until 
June 30> 

we’ll 
give you 

$lfor 
any old 

watchband 
(no matter 

what make, 
material or 
condition) 
when you 
trade it in

stainless steel

goldfiUed 
Speidel

Watchband.
AsAdvMiasdOnTV

BENO’S
WATCH REPAIR

137 Maiir AVe. W.
. T W IlH F A t l^

W h i r l p o o l
' I

DISHWASHER DO THE DIRTY WORK

new 1971
I I  71 • 1wninpooi

Fron t  load ln p  p o i l a b ie s

Fop londmp, p o r td h le s

U n d e t c o u n t e r  m ode ls

~)r ■

We’ve got ’em! Any model you 
need — Whiripoor front-loading or 

top^loading portables or undercounter 
m odels to build right into your kitchen. Plus 

new convenience features to save you time 
and work:
• New removable cutlery and"silverware baskets 
that fit in the door • New loading ease with 
5 -position upper rack and fold-down divider 

> Automatic cycles with pushbutton controls 
> R eversib le  m aple w ork-surface tops 

• Automatic dispensers for detergent 
and rinse conditioners • There’s 

even a model with a twilt-in  ̂
fodd warmer.

P lim  START AS LOW AS...

9 5

Y o u r  A p p l i a n c e  S t o r e

441 MAIN A m
1944f ■‘•’ .TV
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Nudes hi
vote campaigns

THE HAGUE, ll ie  Nethe^ 
lands (U P I)-A  girl who 
appears as naked on election 

.'posters as she does in a recent 
" 't jir u  S{ H'ollaiid”  spread in a 

U^. mehls m a g ^ e .
___'A group of radical idealists

' wiio Call tfieinselves Gnomes.
And a pressure groilp that 

wants voters to m ake their 
ballots for whoever is listed, 
fifth on ‘ their local electord 
lists.

All these are part of the 
Netheriands' general elections 
Wednesday (April 28).

Saskia HoUeman, a 25-year 
old model, is featured in a full - 
frontal-mide pose on-postets.^
that bear the legwd, “ Pacifist- 
Socialist Party — Disar
mament.''

Navel 
comes 
into own

By DICK WEST 
WASHING.TON (U P I) -  

'Diroughout history, and maybe 
longer, the human navel has 
been one of the most neglected 
parts Of anatomy. The navel 
simply was taken for granted 
left4o fend for-itself,7)^ id t  was 
(dcay as long as it was kept oii 
of sight.

But with new fashions bring
ing the mklriK increasingly into 
view, the t>elly button can no 
longer be Ignored. It intrudes 
upon the scenery night and day. 
Thus far, however, nobody has 
come forth with any means' of 
substantially improving it.

The navel essentially remains 
the same old eyesve  that 
caused folks to conce^ it in the 
first place. Which Is a pity.

For many otherwise attrao 
tive garments, and attractive 
ladies within the garments, are 
being deprived of maximum 
impact by homely navels.

Overan E Hect Spoiled^
A lady, can sink a small 

fortune in a glamorous outfit 
only to have the overall effect 
spoiled by what appears to be a 
midget cauliflower sprouting In 
the center of her abdomen.

I was. apprised of t l^  
problem the other day by 
Sharon Harvey, who is, to over
simplify matters a bit, a giii. 
She was here in connection with 
a beautiful belly button crusade 
being sponsored by the Tanya 
Suntan Lotk>n people.

.“ Miss Harvey was propound
ing the thesis that a good 
Suntan will go a long way 
toward m a l^ g  the navd 
presentaUe. When pressed.

that was not the complete 
solution.

Glorification of the belly 
button requires additional mea
sures. she agreed, one possibili
ty being a line of cosmetics 
made especially for the navel.

Eyeshadow Applied 
At present, if a lady bothers 

to make up her navel at all. she 
probably applies a littlejeyesha^' 
A)w and lets it go-at-^at.-The - 
result usually is less than
electrify ing.-----

But a ^ ecific nave! makei^ 
might conceal some of its man>- 
deficiencies. " I  see it in 
lavender or light green," Miss 
Harvey said.

I'm afraid, however, that the 
problem is more basic than 
that. Fundamentally. I think, it 
is a matter of physical fitness. 
The sad fact is that mod 
people have failed to keep their 
navels in tip-top condition.

What is needed more than 
cosmetics is a program of 
navel exercises to tone up the 
muscles of the belly button and 
put it back in trim.

Miss Harvey pronvised to give 
this some thought.

Wedding 
guest list 
restricted

Miss Holieman’s naked parti
sanship, for peace has been 
banned from the cheese-making 
dty  of Gouda. But the posterB 
have been widely circulatecf 
lust aUoiit everywhere elsCi

However, opinion '^ U s  
—that the Pacifist Soci^ists are 

unlikely to make as big a s p l ^  
at the polls ^  Miss HoDeman 

-^has made on' their poster.
Also unlikely to succeed are 

the leaders o r  the 30,000 
Ambonese who live in HoUwd. 
Ihe Ambonese, who want thek- 
Pacific island home granted 
independence by Indonesia, 
have asked Holland’s eigh^ 
million eligible voters to elect 
all candidates marked, fifth on 
the ballot papers, whoever they 
are. In EHitch, the term “ give 
me the five” means an appeal 
for friendship.

Fourteen “ Gnome" candi
dates have guaranteed to pfQr 
the 18,000 guilders ($5,000 
dollars) any party forfeits if it 
does not win at least one seat.

Tlie Gnomes, political descen
dants o f  the m ore violently 
anti-establishment Provos, have 
attracted a lot of attention with 
their hippie-fityle antics and 
demands for anti-pollution mea
sures, legalization of soft drugs, 
less government and morer 
social reforms.

Of course there are more 
serious parties and more 
serious issues at stake in the 

^ w U on  of HqUMd’s 13th 
government 'since WorldT'War 
n, notably the inflation that is 
steadQy eating away earnings. 
Foreign policy is not at issue

More than 100 parties regis- 
' tered with the electoral council. 
Of them, a post-World War H 
record number of 28 parties 
and factk>ns have put forward 
candWates.

Six of the 28 parties have a 
serious chance of achieving 
some measure o f power.

These, dhride basically into 
two groups of three parties 
each. The governing coalition, 
which may not survive the 
election, is fOrmed of the 39- 
seat Roman Catholic People’s 

-party, the National Uberal 
party (17 seats), and a

foams
WASHINGTON (UPI) -T h e  

NUbn adrolplstraaon joined the 
aoap industry "Ulonday in 

-warning thfit a proposed water 
pollution, warning in phoqihate 
detergent advertising might 
prompt use of much more 
harmful ingredients.

Chairman RusseU E. Train of 
the White House Coundl on 
Environmental Quality and 
Surgeon General- Jesse L. 
Steinfeld urged the Federal 
TViide Conunissibn (FTC) to 
dielve the warning until a safe 
p h o ^ a te  substitute is found.

J A P A N E S E  E m p e r o r  
Hiroblto, pictured ia a 1970 
photo, who will be 70 years old 
on Thursday, heads a Royal 
bouse that has lasted 2,631 
years, and appears to be 

So -did Howard-J. Morgens, —gaining strengtb^Hirohlto plans

O ff we go (m a y b e ) !
PUSHING Ol'T''froila^TOherman’s Wharf in -San Franeisco^ 

Monday is John Fairfax, the British adventurer, and his girl 
M a d , Sylvia Cook, in their attempt to row across the Pacific 
Ocean in their 3&-foot boat. (UPI)

‘̂ Ping-pong delegation^ derides 
coverage of event by pre&s

Protestant grouping (21 seats).
Ranged against these parties 

are a "shadow coalition”  of the 
Labor party" (J4 seats), the 
Democrats "66 (seven seats) 
and the left-wing Catholic 
Radical party (3 seats).

Holding the middle ground 
between these two coalitions is 
the D em ocrats '70 party, a 
breakaway faction o f the Labor
party. Democrats ’70 have only _____________  —  __________
three seats in the outgoing -thSTexl'was his comment aboit 
parliament, but opinion polls China, 
indicate they wQl be the big Bogan noted that most 
gainers in the coming elections, members of the table tennis

NEW YORK (U P I)-T w ) 
m m b ers  of the U5. “ ping- 
pong delegation" which rKenttf 
visited Red China expressed 
some sharp criticisms of U.& 
press coverage o f  the story.

Tim Bogan, Vice president of 
the U 5 . Table Tennis Associa
tion, and Jack Howard, captain 
and coach  o f the American 
ping-pong team, were asked in 
a television interview what they 
thought of Vice President Spiro 
T. Agnew’s comment that the 
tour was a propaganda triumph 
for Peking.

“ A lot o f the press reported 
very accurately, but a lot of 

Tleadlihes were distorted..." '  
Howard .said. “ Almost every
body at some point was 
paraphrased to give a different 
gist, or was just plain untrue."

He cited an instance in which 
he told a reporter that ■ he 
"thought there were many good 
things about China”  but that he 
preferred the U.S. system.

When he saw the story In 
print, Howard saU, all that was 
mentioned in the headline or

team doubled as corre^ndents 
for various media, without the 
knowledge of China or the 
training as newsmen that they 
should have had.

“ They treateff us so nicely ... 
that it was difficult to write 
bad things," he said.

“ We didn't see China," 
Howard added. “ We saw ... 
very small selected parts of 
Peking, Shanghai and tvw 
buildings in Canton. That’s 
what we were commenting on.”

The two men were inter 
viewed on ABC’s “ Issues and 
Answers."

Earner Program 
On an earlier program 

(NBC’s “ Meet the Press") 
fitim Washington, the possible 
future of U.S.-Chinese relations 
was discussed on another levd 
by Dr. Joiin K. Fairbank and 
Prof. Jerome A. Oohen of 
Harvard University.

The two men agreed^tiiat the 
United States should ^ften its

opposition to China but differed 
as to the likely shape of future 
contacts between China and the 
world.

Fairbank said he believed 
some kind o f two-Ciiina solution 
might be possible “ if We relax, 
hold off. let them work it out on 
a Chinese basis."

Oohen said, however, that he 
did not believe Peking "wouM 
accept any two-China settle
ment or any dual representa
tion in the United Nations."

presideht of the Procter & 
Gahible Co., who called the 
national outcry against phos
phates “ almost a classic 
ez/pmple of hysteria sweeping 
the cpuntry.”  ,

Their testimony opened three 
days of FTC hearings on the 
'agency’s proposal that phos
phate detergents be r e q u ir e ^  

' include th is m e s ^ e  in labeling 
and advertising:

“ Warning: Each reconuDend- 
ed use level of this product 
contains (amount) grams of 
phosphorus, whidi contributes 
to water pollution. Do not use 
in excess. In soft water areas, 
use of phosphates is not 
necessary."

Steinfeld, Train and Morgens 
agreed that phosphates must be 
eliminated. But they said action
should- be. J e la y e d ___ Under
questioning, Steinfeld even re- 
conunend^ that housewives 
think twice before using no
phosphate detergents.

“ Some of the currently used 
substitutes for phosphates are 
clearly toxic or caustic and 
pose serious accident hazards, 
pahicularly to children,’ ’ Stein
feld testified. He said some 
phosphate substitutes could 
cause "irreversible loss of 
s i^ t , loss of voice, ulcerations 
and blockage of the esophagus, 
severe skin' bums and even 
death.”

Steinfeld said elimination of 
phosphates, with nothing substi
tuted, would leave clothing 
soiled.

a first-ever European trip In 
September. (UPI)

k Oi'wi

iASTTIMESTOMITE
Doors Open 6 ; 15 P.M. 

A» 7 :00-9 :05  P.M.

VALDEẐ
I S < O M I N ^

Starts Tomorrow

from telecasting baseball

Televisiun
Schedules

HOLLYWOOD (U PI)—View
ers who watch the major 
league beasball games on NBC- 
TV each weekend undoubtedly 
are grateful to see them tree, 
and network spokesmen say 
they wish gratitude were 
enough to pay for the costs of 
the telecasts.

According to the spokesmen, 
the network is losing a good 
deal of money broadcasting 
baseball, and is frankly in a 
quandary over what to do about 
It: Here's

TiMtiUy, April V, i t n  
At 6:30 on Channels 2il and 8 — 

Hall (H Fame. "A  Storm In Sum
m er." T tiii poignant drama 
Emmys for autttor Rod Serting and 
star Peter Ustinov. Set In upstate 
New^Tofk, ttie story centers around 
a summer encounter between f¥to 
bitter, lonely people.

Evening
4:00

2si. 3. 5 -  News. Weather. Sports 
2b. 4 — Truth or Consequences 
7b — Julia 
'1 — Green Acres 

i:IO
2si, 8 — Hall of Fame 
2>. n  — Hee Haw
3. 7b — Movie: "How Awful About 
AJian"
4. S — Squad 
TsI — Misterogers

7:00
Tsi — What's New 

7:J0
a . '5 -  All In the Family
4 — Movie; "How Awful About 
AJlan”
7sl — Hunter Safety 
n  -> Doris Day

8:00
2sl, 8 — Mtovie: "A  AAan Called 
Gannon"
2) — Gien Campbell
1. 7b, 11 ^  Marcus Welby, M.O.
5 — «0 Minutes Special 
HI Way of Art

v.m
7sl — KUED Magailne

3b — A^adlcai Center 
3 — Hee Haw 

5 — Men at ta w  
7si — Advocates 
7b — BoJd Ones 
n  Hawaii F iw O

18:00 - “*■ 
b l,  3b. 3. 5. 7b. 8, 11 — Newt, 
Weather, Sports

it Ta te i r.TM ef_______________

WASHINGTON (UPI) -T h e  
-White House said Monday the 
guests at the wedding of Tricia 
Nixon and Edward Findi Cox 
will be restricted to 375 to 400 
friends and members of their 
families. _______ ~

10:10
2sl. 7b, 8 ~  Jc^nny Carson 
3b. 3 — <0 Minulee Special 
n ^  Water In Idaho 

10:40 
5 — Wagon Train 
11 M Mirujtes Special 

11:00
4 ~  News, Weather. Sports 

11:90 
4 — nek Cavett

12:00
M  -'M a n  to Woman

2sl — Men From  Shiloh 
2b. 3 — To Rome WMh Love 
4. 7b — Courtship of E dd ie 'j Father 
5 — Doris Day 
7sl — Misterogers 

— Smith F am ily  
7:00

2b — Beverly H illb illies 
3.5 — M edical Center 
4 — Room 222 
7sl — What's New 
7b, 8 — Johnny Carson 
11 ~  Music Hall

7:)0
2b — Green Acres 
4 — Men From Shiloh 
7SL — Across the Fence 

0:00
7b. 8. 11 — Four In One
2b — Atevie: "The Crowded Sky"
3 — M ovie: "Tw o Women '
4 — Johnny Cash
2sl. 5 — M ovie: "G a m b it"
7SL ~  French Chef 

0;M
7sl — Tria l Special 

♦ :00
2sl. 7b. 8 — Music Hall 
4 — Young Lawyers 
11 — Glen C a m f^ l l  

10:00
2$l, 2b. 3. 5, 7b. 8. U -  News. 
Weather. Sports 
4 — It Takes a Thief 
7sl — Masterpiece Theatre 

10:j0
2 il. 7b, 8 — Johnny Carson 
2b — Porter Wagoner
3 —> AAcn At Law

'* ♦ 1 ... —
. 5 — Wagon Tra in

11:00
2b — M ovie: "T ita n ic "
4 — News. W eather. Spdrts 

*7»l - -•F ig u r in g  It Out
. 11:30 -

4 - r  D ick Cavett 
 — ------ ----------------

2sl — Man to  Woman 
13}«S

2sl — M ovie: "T h e  Adventures of 
H a ili Baba"

13:10
5 —  M ovie: "L D llta "

Lawsuit 
best for  
leave issue

s a y :
NBC-TV. according to execu

tives of that broadcast organi
zation, really has little interest 
in the weekly games that take 
[dace throughout the season. 
They are not considered excep
tional events because there are 
so many games during the 
year.

But these contests come with 
the baseball package—and that 
package contains what NBC-TV 
is really after: the World Series 

, and aldo the All-Star 
Game.

The World Series is consi
dered by many to lie the fop 
prestige attraction in television 
sportscasting, and of course the 
All-Star game is rather presti
gious too. And as m i ^  as 
NBC-TV would like to unload 
the weekly contests, it hates to 
lose the prestige games.

One of the reasons the 
network 'la t 1ts''tnterest in theBOISE (U PI) —  Secretary of 

State Pete Cenarrusa Indicated 
Monday he felt the courts may 
t>e the best place to solve a 
dispute over accrued leave 
claims from seven employes of 
former Gov. Don Samuela>n. „  1 ^  ^  J j L  

Last week the two Democrats C l O S G C l  D V  
on the State Board of Exami
ners — Gov. Cecil D. Andrus 
and Attorney G eneral W.
Anthony Park — voted against 
Cenarrusa and denied the claims 
from the former state employes.

Cenarrusa said he dissented 
because he felt there was “ dis
crim ination involved  there 
among state employes. I felt we 
should be fair to all state em
ployes.”

Cenarrusa said the possibility 
o f a lawsuit w u  discussed at 
the meeting since the former 
employes were represented by 
an attorney. He ^ d  the pos
sibility of a court test was dis
cussed.

" I  think perhaps that is where 
it should be solved sinpe ttierc 
is a difference o f opinion 

amongst the D ow d o f Ea 
ners,”  he said.

Highway

big slide
LEWISTON, Idaho (UPI) -  

The Lewis-Clark Highway has 
been closed six miles east of the 
Lowell ranger station in north- 
central Idaho because of a 
massive rock and mud slide 
Sunday.

Ralph Stone, Lewiston, 
d i^ ic t  supervisor for the Idaho 
State Highway Department, 
said the slide on U.S. Highway 
12 is aboiA 200 feet long and 15 
fw t deep and has complete^ 
shut o ff travel between 
Missoula, Mont., and central 
Idaho towns.

weekly contests 
considers baseball to be 
watched chiefly by an audience 
that many video executives feel 
is not the “ young adult” target 
group they prefer for sales 
reasons.

The network people also are 
known to feel that many 
sponsors are not too excited Iv 
this baseball audience for the 
same reason.

What NBC-TV executives are 
saying, in short, is that football 
audiences '  undoubredly arc 
more the kind of viewers that 
are iielieved desirable—not to 
mention the fact that there are 
fewer gridiron games, and they 
therefore arouse greater inter
est. One network executive said 
he felt pro basketball audiences 
also were growing in desirabili
ty-

Another NBC-TV spokesmai 
maintained that when you 
condder the huge cost d  
football packages in relation to 
potential profits, the baseball 
atuation becomes magnified.

He added that this huge cost, 
even in attractive sports 
packages, is coming to a point 
where networks just may 
decide they don’t want to foot 
the bill—which, he said, might 
well be one major door opening 
to pay-TV.

A SK ea wny tne industry oia 
not revert to fat-base soaps, 
used before detergents were 
developed in the 1940s, Morgens 
said “ thei'e wouldn’t be enough

. - .1. • fflts in the world”  to go around.IS tnaT It

A  mailboy 
and a 

tuned-in 
Chimp 

give  
the network 
brass a 
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Bomb blasts 
total 123  
in February

WASHINGTON (UPI) -T h e  
National Bomb Data Clenter 
reported Monday that there 
were 123 incidents involving 
explosives and incendiary devi
ces in America in February, 
n iey  killed two persons and 
injured six others.

The center, run by the 
International Association of 
Chiefs of Police under a grant 
from the Justice Department’s 
Law Enforcement Assistance 
Administration (L£A A ), said 
there were 63 incidents involv
ing explosives and detonations 
occurred in 46 of them.

oanrai
PHONE 733.6336 
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NEED A CAR OR NEW HOME? 
OMSult today's W ant Ads.
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Connie Stuart, staff director 
for the First Lady, said at a 
news briefing that the ceremo
ny, scheduled for  ̂ the White . 
House Rose Garden June 12, 
win t>e a “ family, unofficial 
r ffa ir."

Mrs. Stuart said Tricia had 
taecn riwpptag tai the Washing
ton area b>r her trousseau.

Wt!«iMt4av, Aoril 11, 1»n 
Af •  p.m. on ciwnn«l< 7b. t  aod I I  

— Four In One. Cotorlul AAarMtal 
AteOoud I t  baniui«d to a h o n *4 h * ft 
'detail when Manhattan*• press m m  
plays up h is p a d  in a dn>«4ha«t 
case. Dennis Weaver does a good tob 
of acting in th is series.

CvMlac
2sl. X  5 — News. Weather, Sports 
3b . 4 —  Tru th  o r Consequences 
7b —  Room m

a t  th e

ARLON BASTIAN TRIO
Iw Tv Wed. Tht^ Sot.

SnVEO FAMIIV STYU 
O p ^  S:00 r .M . te liOO /u U , r iM o o a .
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J e r Q m e g i ss

KRISTEN PHARRIS ^

(' JEROME — Kristen Fbahis, 
daughter of Mr. and Bifra. H. B. 

_CPugiS)_!Pbflrri8,_ Jerome, has 
been named valedictorian of the 
class of 1971 and Connie Lee, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
;C.. Lee, has been chosen 
sdUtatorlan, according to Jerry 
Diehl, high sdiool i»-incip4.

niphl m M that IjaiyjlaiirnatO
will be May 26 and com- 
mencement"^ be- May 27.̂

Miss Phafria "w^..'^dent' 
body president of the. junior 
high saool in the ninth grade 
and has been-a member of the 

Club, Spanish Club,- Radio 
Qub, National Honor Society, 
diorus andJChoraliers. 
r She is president of the 
Literature Club and was 
chairman of: 4iier̂ ''Teen-Age 
Republicans. Siiei also attiwded 
Girls’ SUte.

M iss-Phairis.-wlw to

grave marker d t Jerome

CONNIE LEE

TW W.FALLS -  The State 
Chapter of the A m ^ ca n _  War 
Mothers dedicated an official 
grave marker for the^lnte 
Msi^aret fiUihnborst. Hanlton, 
irtu was national president at 
the iim e of>her death in April, 
1967. .

Ttig ritual »w «jm nny m a  at 
the Jerome. Cemetery Sunday.

State president Eimice Willie, 
-Maladrand othe)r7 state officers 

attended. Ihey biduded Birdie 
G ill, Jerom e, second  vice 
president; V ivian Hawkins, 
Malta, chaplain; Lilliam At- 
mga. Twin Falls, recording 
secretary; Florence Goddard, 
M a la d ,  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  
secretary; Tullie Buj^hanan, 
Mountain H om e, VAVS 
diairman, and Ella Robinson, 
Jerome, historian.

The Jerome chapter metti- 
bers presented the ceremony, 
with nielm a Blue unveiling the 
msfker. 'Iv a  Prttit placed an 
American F la g . '^ e r s  taking 
part in the ceremony were M i^  
GUI, G ladys R am h or, Mrs. 
Robinson, Chambws and 

. Nplllp .NIwIsnn.
LaDean Baker, Maude 

Thomas and Hazel Jones, all 
-M ^drattendedthe-cerem ony. 
Mrs. Hohnhorst's f a n ^  was 
represented by  her son, Henry 
B. Farris.

Mrs. Budtanan, past national 
VAVS chairm an, has just 
returned from Washinton, D.C., 
where she attended the national 
board m eeting of the 
organization.

A nchhost luncheon at Jerome 
followed the dedication.

<tuesday, April 27. 197T TImes-News, Twin Falls, Idaho

• TW^N FALLS -  JJie Women 
of the Moos? will hold their 
regular meeting at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday at the Moose home.

JEROM E" -  The Magic 
- Valley -Irifl Saeiet^ will ho^d a~

^  _  J  ^  attend either Washington State
v _ 7 r O  n O  r n O T n e  r  .university or the University of

Oregon, has a grade point

- to be named 
at Gooding

GOODING — A Gooding 
County “ Grandmother of the 
Year" will be diosen at the 
Civic Club's 5th annual Grand
mothers Tea to t)e held May 1 at 
2 p.m. at the lOOF hall.

Women’s clubs from 
throughout the .county have 
entered a grandmother from 
their organizations. Each 
nominee is asked to write a 
paragraph on what it means to 
be a grandmother.

An Impartial judge will 
Choose the winner on the basis 
of,the paragraph.

Nominees and their sponsors 
are, Ruth A llan, Bowling 
Association; M rs. Esther 
KisUer, Gooding Garden Club; 
Juanita Qiristoffer^n, Gooding 
Business and Professional 
Women; Beth Cheney, Gooding 
Ward Relief Sodety; Thelma 
Butler, A-1 Q ub; Mrs. Ova 
Everett, W .M .U ., Gooding 
Baptist Church; Mrs. Mattie 
Lorain, West Point Ladies> 
Club; Mae Copsey, Rebekah 
Lodge; Hazel Loucks, Order of 
the Eastern Star; Mrs. Ethel 
HeUer, P.E.O.; Emily King, 
Golden Hour Club; Hazel 
Lemke, East End 4-H Qub, and 
Hazel Eubanks, Rebekqh Qub.

Musical show 
set Friday 
a t Jerome

JEROME — The Jefferson 
School Spring Concert will be 
held Friday at 1:30 p.m. in the 
Jerome High School gym 
nasium, according to Alicia 
Deck, elem entary music 
teacher.

.  Miss Deck said a different 
type of concert is planned than 
has been held in the past.

All of the twys and girls in the 
school will sing a sampling of 
the songs they have done in 
dass this year. In the past only 
a few students from the school 
participated in the concert. The 
fifth grade tnnd will play some 
selections and the boy’s diorus 
will perform also, she said.

Mrs. W illiam Barrett, 
physical education teadier, will 
have some of her students 
dem on^ate what they fiave 
done the last year in ^ y s ica l 
education class.

Miss Deck requested students 
who will participate in the 
concert to wear whitf or light 
colored shirts and dafk colored 
pants for the boys. The girls are 
to wear a white blouse and any 
color si(irt they have to school 
on Friday.

Grant given 
to T.F. miss

TWIN FALLS — Q audia 
James, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth F. James, Twin. 
Falls, has been awarded a 
scholarship tor the 1970-71 
school year from  Aid 
Assodation for Lutherans, a 
fraternal insurance society 
based at Appleton, Wis.

She is a student at Concordia 
Teadiers Cdlege, River Forest, 
m ., and 1st a graduate o f  Twin 

High School. She plans to 
become a teacher.

False eyelashes need to be 
deaned occasionally. OM ma- 
ker is out with mufa 'n wear 
lasbes that are cleaned simply 
by aoaUng them briefly in a 
basin of sods, wtdsUng them 
around a bit, rinsing and letting 
dry on tissue or toivd. The 
milker, Andrea' Prodncts, says 
in laui(fry jargon the lashM 
•wohn. fmle.ldirink or lose Aape 
because they have m boUt in 
curl.

average of 3.67.
-Miss Lee has been a member 

of the Choraliers, dio^’us, Pep 
d u b  and the National % n or 
Sodety.

She is president o f Future 
Business Leaders of America 
and was a ddegate to Girls’ 
State. '

Miss Lee, who plans to attend 
Ricks College, has a grade point 
average of 3.84.

Torture 
trail ends 
for user

M rs. Richmond installed  
a s  w ortliy  m atron a t  Buhl

BUHL — Mrs. T.W. Rich- presented ^ rose arrangSnent

By PATRICU MCCORMACK

NEW YORK (U PI)-W hen he 
was 13, James P. Murphy 
started using marijuana. At 18, 
he was on the torture trail, 
trying to get off heroin. Today, 
he considers himself lucky. He 
kicked the habit.

Murphy, now 25, is director of 
Odyssey House, a higiily 
regarded drug rehabilitation 
operation in New York. He also 
is co-chairman of an advisory 

■ task force-that-studied-the-dfug- 
problem for the White House 
Conference on Youth which 
opens in Estes Parlt, Colo., 
AprU 18. .

The tall, lean, sandy-haired 
t)achelor’s contribution to the 
task force includes a recom
mendation that marijuana laws 
be enforced if the nation 
doesn’t see fit to legalize use of 
the weed.

“ Tlie law against marijuana 
is not really enforced and many 
persons are breaking it,”  he 
said in an interview.

‘ ‘■nierefore, there is a grow
ing, atmosi^ere of total disre
spect for all laws, especially 
among young persons, particu
larly among those who haven’t 
really developed the matiu-ity 
to know the different ideas that 
go into composing a law.

“ What we. as a nation, must 
weigh is whether we accept the 
responsibility for legalizing 
marijuana or whether we given 
young people the message that 
we believe in the laws we 
create and therefore we will 
enforce them.’ ’

Murphy believes the only way 
the dilemma will be resolved 
will be through a national 
referendum on marijuana.

“ Such a referendum should 
be preceded by a period of 
public education on the charac
teristics of m ^ juan a  and its 
dangers. I a b u ^  it and I don’t 
intend to use it again. There is 
danger to those who abuse it."

To Murphy the issues are a 
lot more important than 
whether someone should be 
allowed to use marijuana.

“ You don’t get much self- 
respect being a clandestine pot 
smoker in the closet,”  he said.

" I f  young people want to see 
the law diaiaged, they should 
organize themselves — get 
100,000 to go  to the White House 
lawn and light up and ask to be 
arrested.'’

Murphy said there are two 
ways o f changing laws. One is 
th rou ^  lobb ing  and the other 
is to break the law openly'and 

a test of it.
Murphy, director of.a ataff of 

UO and manager et 
House's annual budget o f 
million, had been using heroin 
for two years before he entered 
a .h o ^ ta l  in an effort to Udc 
the habit. j

" I  found I had to diange 
m yself as a person," he said. 
“ I bad to a A  m yw lf wliat I 
believed in, what I was 
committed to. I got ttiis Cram 
fanner adtficts and I  f ig m d  
t h ^  knew.”

A little paste wax on window 
grooves and xash cords will 
make the windows slide easier.

mond and Ed Kusy were in' 
stalled as worthy matron and 
worthy patron of Buhl ChapteV 
No. 38. Order of the Eastern 
Star, at public installation 
Saturday night at the Buhl 
Masonic Temple.

Others installed were Mr; and 
Mrs. Don Hardin, assodate 
patron and assodate matron; 
M rs. Gene Fingerson, 
secretary; Mrs. Cecil Oiilds. 
treasurer; Mrs. Herb Caudill, 
conductress. Mrs. Ed Kusy, 
associate conductress; Mrs.- 
Fewel'Chisham, chaplain; Mrs. 
Bernice Barron, marshal; Mrs. 
Woodrow Ash, organist; Mrs. 
Guy Kinyon, Adah; Mrs. Harold 
Ellis. Ruth; Mrs. Bob Freeman. 
Esther; Mrs. Ruth Foster. 
Martha; Mrs. R.W. Frazier, 
E leda; Mrs. Charlotte Westby, 
Warder, and Mrs. T.W. Rich
mond. sentinel.

Mrs. Bill Watt, past matron, 
was installing officer, assisted 
by Mrs. Lee Mathews, installing 
marshal; Mrs. William Baggs, 
chaplain, and Mrs. Stan Kern, 
installing organist.

Mrs. John Bybee was in 
charge of the guest book. Mrs. 
Richmond was escorted to the 
altar by her husband. The
worthy matron's song, “ My God 
and I,”  was sung by Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex Rsed^ accompanied 
by Mrs. Hden & ow n of Filer 
Chapter No. 40.

The junior past matron, Mrs. 
Warren Saunders, gave the 
worthy matron's pin to Mrs. 
Richm ond. She also was

as a gift from the chapter. In- 
stalllnig officers, guest soloists 
and Mrs. Saunders were given 
gifts from the worthy matron.

An addenda was presented in 
honor of the worthy matron and 
worthy patron by the officers.

Guests were M rs. Duane 
Ramseyer, Grand Esther of the 
grand chapter of Idaho; Lucille 
Huston, grand representative of 
the grand jurisdiction of Texas; 
Mrs. Don Albin. hospitality 
committee; Mrs. Stan Kern, 
Distrid Nov 11. interest " and 
benevolent com m ittee ; Mrs. 
Alice Reed, Grand page; Rex 
Reed, grand usher, and Mrs. 
Marion Jenkins, grand page. 
Presiding matrons and patrons 
introduced were Mrs. Marlon 
Jenkins, Magic Chapter No. 82; 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Bon- 
nichsen. Filer Chapter No. 40. 
and Mrs. Ruby Dean, Hollister 
Chapter No. 47. Mary Frazier. 
Hagerman Valley Chapter No. 
78. and Margaret McCall, 
Caitenrtlle, Iowa, were 50 year 
members present.

Committees announced were 
Mrs. Bill Lam m ers. Mrs. 
William Baggs and Mrs. Cecil 
Childs, auditing and finance; 
Mrs. Ada Huston. Mrs. Herb

Faith and courage were 
chosen by Mrs. Richmond as 
her theme for the year. She 
chose the open Bible as her 
emblem and the pink rose as 
her flower. Pink and .sllvpr will
be her colors and honored 
stations will t>e all officers.

Members of Mrs. Ridimond’s 
family were introduced. The 
chapter room was decorated by 
Mrs. Herb Caudill.' Refresh
ments were served in the social 
hall following installation. The 
tea table was centered with an 
open3ib le calte made by^.Mfs 
Carl Roland. Serving were Mrs. 
Randal -Brewer. • Mrs. Glen 
Richmond and Mrs. Jim 
Hendricks, all sisters'in- law of 
Mrs. Richmond. Mrs. Saunders 
was chairman of the serving 
committee and was assisted by 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Hustead. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave McNeal. Mrs. 
Bumard Albertson. Mrs. Esther 
Albee, Mrs. Ohna Babcock and 
Mrs. Grady Spradling.

Scout-O-Rama 
set Saturday

DEAR ABBY: J recently met a very attractive man I 
would like very much to see more often. He lives in Manhat
tan and I live about 60 miles out in Long Island. He doesnH 
own a car, but I do. He has told me he would like to date 
me more often, but he can't see himself taking the Long 
Island Railroad back to Manhattan in the wee hours of the 

■ morning after-seelng me home. This 1 can understand.------------

lundieon meetjng at 12:30 ip.mj.____
Saturday at Wood ‘  Cafe. 
Jerome. Final plans for the
June-IriS'Show. w h ich -w ill^ ------
held in Buhl, will be formulated. 
During the program members 
will have a round table 
discussion on new iris varieties. . 
Mrs. C..W. VaUette. Declo, and 
Mrs. S. W. Smith, Twin FaUs, 
accredited judges, will speak on 
judging.

TWIN FAL1.S-The GoodwiU • 
C lu b j^ ljn eaL  at 2__pjiLJWed= .J—  
nesday at the home of Mrs. 
Harold Freeman, 271 Locust St. .
N. Officers will be elected and 
committee chairmen are asked 
to bring yearly reports.

KING HILL -  The TOPS Go 
Lightly of King Hill is making 
plans for a visitors night, when 
ail interested are asked to at
tend. The .last meeting was held 
at Greer Hall, with Mrs. C. L. 
Gertsch named Queen.

He suggested that we enjoy the evening together in 
Manhattan, where he will provide suitable overnight lodging 
for me. and the next day he will take me home. I am 25 
and he is 28. I am interested in your ideas on how this 
situation could be improved. a!n XIOUS

DEAR ANXIOUS: If you live on Long Island and work 
on Long Island, you're a dead Long Island duck unless yon 
get a Job in Manhattan and liye_therfl.

DEAR ABBY: Several years ago my husband had an 
affair with another woman. It la st^  about a year. I found 
out about it and forgave him on the promise that he would 
t>e faithful to me from that day on.

Things have been going smoothly since then and I'm 
sure he Is keeping his promise, but I am going oiit of my 
mind trying to figure out who the woman was. I keep think
ing it was this one and that one, but I have no way of really 
KNOWING. 1 have begged my husband to tell me who she 
was. I even promised 1 would never say a word to her. My 
curiosity is killing me. My husband says he will not tell me 
so I should stop asking him. Don't you think he should tell 
me? STILL GUESSING

DEAR GUESSING: No! And U you are wise, you ’ ll let 
sleeping dogs lie. [And quit guessing. There's only one thing 
that coQid be worse than guessing wrong. And that's guest
ing right! 1

TtRTCUt-Off 
applications for the 

Southern Idaho 
nursing /

date for 
College of 
licensed practical 
program for the 1971-72 year is 
May 7. All paper work should be 
turned into the college by that 
date.

■ TWIN f a l l s '  -  All Masonic 
bodies and guests are invited to 
the spring breakfast dance 
sponsored by the Twin Falls 
^ r in e  Club. The dance will be 
from 9 p.m. until 1 a.m. 

^Saturday at the Am erican 
Legion Hall; Breakfast will l>e 
served from 1 1  p.m. throughout 
the evening. There will be a no- 
host sodal hour at 8 p.m. There 
will be live music. 'Tickets will 
be available at the door.

Cobb and Mrs. Warren Saun
ders, rdlef; Mrs. T.W. Rich
mond, Mrs. Dan Hardin. Mrs. 
Herb Caudill and Mrs. Ed Kusy, 
sick and visiting; Mrs. Frank 
Squires. Mrs. Bill Aldrich and 
Mrs. Lee Mathews. ESTARL; 
Mrs. Ed Kusy, reporter, and 
Mrs. Dan Hardin, serving.

9 Murtaugh students 
named to publication

MURTAUGH — The names of 
nine Murtaugh H i^  School 
students will appear in the 1971 
edition o f Outstanding 
American High School students, 
according to Martin Wright, 
student body reporter.

The students also are eligible 
to recdve part of $262,000 in 
sdiolarships sponsored by the 
sodety.

Those nam ed are Sheila 
Bessire, daughter, o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Bessire, Murtaugh; 
Gordon Egbert, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Egbert, Mur
taugh; Janet Moyes. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. Ivan Moyes. 
Murtaugh; Douglas Stanger, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo D. 
Stanger, Murtaugh; Barbara

Watts, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Watts, Murtaugh. and 
Brenda Peterson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Peterson. 
Hansen, all seniors, and 
Patricia Hulse. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Florin Hulse. Mur
taugh; MarRene Lattim er, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Lattimer, Murtaugh; 
and Denice Peterson, dau^ter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
P eterson .,,,M u rtau gh . all 
juniors.

Miss Bessire, Miss Watts, 
Miss Hulse. Miss Lattimer and 
Egbert also have been named to 
selection  in Who’ s Who in 
Am erican  High School 
Students.

at Jerome
JEROME — Walt Thueson, 

Scoutm aster for Troop 36, 
Jerome, said today a Scout-O- 
Rama will be hdd in Jerome 
Saturday at the National Guard 
Armory from '5 to 9 p.m.

Cub Scouts. Webelos and Boy 
Scouts from  the, North Side and 
Wood R iver D istrict will 
sponsor the annual event. 
Hiueson said.

Booths and displays from the 
participating packs and troops 
will fe^ure crafts and skills 
with b o)«  In action, building, 

~demonstrating, creating and' 
participating. Each booth will 
be arranged differently , 
depending upon the activity to 
be portrayed. Ibueson said.

Tickets for the event are 
being sold by Scouts and 
Webdos. who will receive of- 
fidal Boy Scout equipment 
prizes for their efforts in selling.

Money from the tickets is 
divided at the following rate: 32 
per cent to the participating 
unit; 32 per cent to the in
dividual boys in prizes; 32 per 
cent for show expenses with any 
profit going toward camp and 
three per cent for state sales 
tax, Thueson said.

He said anyone who wants to 
purchase a ticket is asked 
call any Cub or Scout leader.

DEAR ABBY: I am planning my wedding, or perhaps I  
should say my mother is planning it. It started out to be a 
small church wedding, but by the time my parents Included 
all their friends and my father’s business associates, it grew 
and grew and really got out of hand.

My biggest problem is whom I shall have for ray brides
maids. I have, no sisters, but I have several cousins my age 
as well as some very close girl friends. My mother says I  
absolutely must have my fiance's two sisters. I like them, 
but I hardly know them, as they live in another city, and 
my fiance assures me that they wouldn’t feel htut If they 
weren’t asked. He says it’s my wedding and I should do as 
I please. I would like your opinion. BLUE BRIDE

DEAR BR ID E: I can think o f no o c c t flo a  which sboDid 
bring joy . but instead creates m ore hard feelingt than a 
wedding! 1 agree. It'» your wedding and yon iboold  be^ 
allowed to do as you please. If pareots would le t ,th e ir  
marrying children plan their, own weddlngi, they woald cost 
less and m ean more.

DEAR ABBY: 1 noted in your column the pros and cons 
of going hraless. A few weeks ago I saw a small item in the 
newspaper, which may help to settle the matter. It read as 
follows: If a woman is not certain whether or not she should 
go braless, she should place a pencil under her bosom. If 
the pencil stays there she should wear a bra.

1 would sign my name but my wife still has my pencil.
------------------SEATTLE READER—

^Vhat's y o u r problem ? Y o a 'II fee l b e t t ^  U ym t ge t K * f f  
your chest. W rite  la  ABB Y , Box ( t7 M , L m  Aagclcs, Cal. 
soosi. F o r a penoaa l re p ly  cBclese lU B ip c ^ . addressed 
envelope.

TO 
MOTHER 

II TI'H 
------LOIE—

By B. DAVID

Y o u r  fam ily 's story  b e a u 

t if u l ly  to ld , w ith ’ e a c h

rep re sen ted  b y  a  birth- 

m onth color.

H E R R E T T ’ S—: 
m a n u f a c t u r i n g  ^

JEW ELERS -
1 » 0 K IM U n Y « D .

M agic Valley Favorites 'I /  / /  Jt2 • I
MRS. C LIFFO R D  BA U ER  U a l t e ^  J ^ f i e j - 6M R S .  C LIFFO R D  BA U ER  

4 4 5  Fifth Ave. N ., Twin Falls
RHUBARB CAKE

1  cup sugar
H cup shortening
2  eggs 

cups flour 
teaspoon salt

1  teaspoon soda
3 ctips coarse cut riiubarb 

Q «a m  shortening and sugar
together and add eggs. Mbc 
well. Add flour, sifted with salt

T.F. student

and baking soda. M ix in the 
rhubarb. I^ ce  in well-greased 
9by 12pan. Sprinkle with brown 
sugar and chopped nuts,<&Bke 
at 3S0 d e g r ^  for 40 minutes. 
Serve with whipped cream  or 
substitute.

'tbe Times-News wiU pay IS 
eadi week for Magic Valley 
Favorites'. If you have a 
brforite redpe. Just mail it to 
the Recipe Department, 
Wonun'a Page Editor. 'Hie 
recipe becomcs the pro|)erty of 
tfa* and camot be
rata nad

KIMBERLY — The Kimberly 
Readers Guild will have its 
anntttd music and guest nigbt at 
8 p.m . W ednesday at the 
Methodist Church.

TWIN FALLS -  The flnal 
dance of. the OAO will t>e 
Saturday at.the Elks ballroom. 
Dinner will be served from 8 to 
9:30 p jn . Committee in charge 
is Mr. and Mrs. John Aamodt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Brovm, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Langley and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Parrish. 
Hap Miller’s  orchestra will 
play.

appointment*
TWIN -FALLS -  

Gofigreasman Orval Hanaen of 
UalM annonced today that 
WDBiam H. Blalone. aon of Mr. 
and Mka. Eqgene Malooe, Twin 
Falla, has been offered an 
svtMiDlmeBt lo a»e U.& Naval 
Academy, AnoapoUs.

He la belDg offered the ap- 
-polotmept teraatrtmce *«h the 
daa* of m i. Be ia a senior at 
Twin Falla ffigh Scbobl where 
be haa maintained a 
a m r a g k .---------  -- ____

BO-PEEP
KINDERGARTEN
N O W  REGISTERING FOR 

1971*72 FALL TERM
CompleM Prmpamtion 

F c t f in H t t a t h i

N u m b w  ■• e d ln e se ,  W eod ing te e d ln w , M w n i a  

C M IU >

For fw rtlw r ln fo n n « H M i C oN  7 3 3 * 5 0 9 7  
M n .  C n tI • o t w ,  1 M  7 l l i  A v m h m  Nw rth

Reddy’s Sunshine Special

S u n la m p  K it
FREE WITH EVERY 

ELECTRIC HEAT 
HOME CONVERSION SURVEY

Noŵ  you can get all the facts 
about converting your home to the 
comfort and convenience of flame- 
less electric heat, and get a^ree 
sunlamp and holder in the bargain! 
There's no obligation on your part. 
Cali your local Idaho Power office 
to arrange for k conversion survey^ 
of your home^

Idaho Power Gompafi)̂
F I A M E L E S S  E L E C T R I C  L i V I N G  F O R  A N E A T E R ,  C U A ! : ” ' .'
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Settlement reaehed
on McDaniels contract

SAET LAKE ClTY (UPI) -  
President Vince Boryla o f the 
Utah Stars announced today a 
thre^-pait settlement of the

Jim McDaniels oontroversy 
with the Carolina 

“ We have readied a settle
ment and traded away our

Bla«k Hawk&ittiove 
ahead of Rangers

CHICAGO (U P I) -  The 
Chicago Black Hawks get a 
diance tonight to move In front 
of the New York Rangers for <he 
first time in their Stanley Cup 
playoff .sem ifinals, and the 
chances for the HawITs to 
succeed were good. .—
- The "teamr headed-into the

Hawk Coach Billy Reay, 
rarely optimistic, maintain^ 
that role in commenting on the 
prospects. “ If we can capitalize 
on our home ice, we have the 
edge." he sajd. “ It's a two^out- 
ofvthree series and two of the 
games would be here.”  

The—Hawks home -re cord  -
fifthgam eofthelrbestof seven . .during the National Hockey 
series deadlocked at two vie- L«eague season hardly was as'
tories apiece, and each has won 
once at home and once on the 
road.

But the Hawks toppling of 
New York on Ranger Ice Sun
day by a lopsided 7-1 score 
indicated they had recovered 
from the effects of a>^ek layoff 
after their first rouna*Weep of 
Philadelphia and would be 
ready to make the best of 

.playing

impressive as the Rangers at 
home. Chicago lost six of 38 
games, including one to the 
Rangers, and wound up the 
home season with two straight 
defeats. New York only lost 
twice at home, once to the Black 
Hawks, during the regular 
campaign.

But in the four games played 
thus far in their series, theto m,

; at home,________ ___. HawksJiave been out of it only
once, when New York earned a 
4-1 triumph in the first game on 
Ranger ice.

In Chicago the Rangers were 
held scoreless in the first game 
until barely three minutes 
remained and they finally won 
in overtime. In the second game 
Chicago goalie Tony Esposito

Minnesota 
blanks out 
Senators

r l^ ts  to McDaniels," 
told a news conference.

McDaniels, a seven-foot Wes
tern Kentucl^ AU-Amerlca; had 
been picked first by the Staj-s 

'-tr
Association’s January draft, biit 
later signed a contract with the 
Cougars.

Boryla said that part of 
the settlement, the Stars would- 
receive “ an undisclosed amount 
of cash;”  two No. 1 draft 
choices of Carolina in “ imme
diate future years,”  and one 
player off the Carolina roSter 
excluding Joe Caldwell.

“ To say that wê  are 
completely happy with the 
Mttlement would be untrue but 
it also'would be-untfue-to-say -  

"that we are completely unhap
py," Boryla said.

^ ry la , who had vowed In the 
past that McDaniels would play 
for no one except Utah In the 
ABA, said a major factor in the 
settlement was "the good of the 
ABA."
tffh e  Stars’ president said the 
(fash Involved in the settlement 
would never be disclosed but 

-there were reports circulating 
last week that it was $500,000.

He_said-the—Star-s-had-t 
“ unanimous backing” of the 
other ABA clubs in their claim 
to McDaniels “ but these men 
wanted to see this thing settled 
in such a way that McDaniels 
remained in the ABA."

"A  court fight might have 
meant that Jim would have

Spreading it
DETROrrS DICK McAuliffe (3) is out as he tries to slide 

around Royals’ catcher Dejinis Paepke (17) in the 9tb inning. 
Detroit won the game ^3. (UPI)

S ^ W ^ a t le i " ’ s ^ h o p e s ” f o r - t a k 4 n g " 4 C ^ n t u c k y  

Derby are gone as horse breaks ankle

Phoenix 
will hold 
bowl game

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. 
(UPI) —Phoenix, Ariz.. became 
the ,l2th major site for a post- 
sea^n college football bowl 
game Monday . night virith 
approval by the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association.

The Phoenbc- bowl —its name 
still to be determined —became 
the first new major bowl since 
the Peach Bowl in Atlanta was 
granted that status, four years 
ago.

The NCAA routinely renewed 
approval for the 1 1 .major bowl 
games held last year, but 
rejected a bid from Tampa, 
Fla.

The Arizona Sports Founda
tion will sponsor th? bowl to be 
played Dec, 27 in Phoenix’s 
5 r ;0 0 0 ^ a t -  Arizona— State-^ 
University stadium.

The bowl will accept the 
winner of the Western Athletic 
Conference (WAC) champlon- 

r W e  participaiit each” 
year, according to Wiles 
Hallock, W AC commissioner.

"There's one exception.” 
Hallock said. “ If Texas at El 
Paso is the champion, it has an 
option to play in the Sun Bowl. 
But the Confernce has signed a 
three-year contract with a 10- 

“ yean^optionr*"

WASHINGTON (U P D -H ar- 
mon KiUebrew and Tony Oliva 
hit two^^ln homers and Jim 
Perry scattered six hits Mon
day as the Minnesota Twins 
beat the Washington Senators, 
7-2.

The Twins bombed six 
Senator pitchers for nine hits.

Washington's runs came on 
homers by FYank Howard ahd 
Tom M cOaw.

Rod Carew singled in the first 
with one out and KiUebrew then 
lined a homer to left field to 
give the Twins a 2-0 lead off 
Jim Shellenback, who lost his 
second game in tliree decisions.

KiUebrew knocked in another 
run in the third wiui a smgle 
after Perry walked and Cesar 
Tovar singled.

Minnesota scored its other 
four runs in the seventh inning 
on only two hits. Rich Reese 
and Tovar waUced and tioth 
came home when C^ew,singled 
and went to second as center 
fielder Del Unser let the baU 
get past him. KiUebrew ground
ed out and then OUva homered.

Howard led off the fifth 
inning with his homer and 
McCraw led off the seventh 
inning with his home run.

Washington
• b  r  h  b( a b  r  h b i

T o v a r  It 3 1 1 0  U n je r  c t  < 0 j  0 
C a r f w  7X3 5 2 J 1 C u lle n  ?b  4 0 1 "6  
K i l l e b r t w  3 0 }  \ 2 }  E p t t t i n  1b i  0  0 0 
O U v a  r f  4 \ 7 i  V c C r a w  r t  4 l I l

■ A iy  I I - .— J 0 I 0  <1------ 3 1 t i  —
H o lt  c f  3 0 1 0  A l le n  3 0 3 0

Boryla said he would meet 
with head coach BiU Sharman 
and assistant coach l^rry 
Kreger before  a decision is 
made on which player to pick 
from the Carolina roster.

He said picking up two first 
round draft choices from the 
(Sugars would give Utah "five 
piclu in the next three years in 
the First round."

shut them out and he had a 
shutout Sunday until only five 
minutes remained in the game 
at New York.

The Hawks headed into 
tonight’s^-Contest after a 
somewhat unusual practice 
session on an off^lay, contrary 
to Reay’s usual poUcy. But he 
ordered the driU because of the 
success-of the Hawks Sunday 
after unusual off-day practices 
on both Friday and Saturday.

The players, who recogn iz^  
their own poor performaijce in A  g~.
Thursday’s defeat, welcornia- ^  
the added work and believed the _ .
sharpening drUls helped them c r r k l f  i l j r t n  
considerably in Sunday’s win. 5 ^  V  ^

Regardless of the outcome of i  ^  
tnnlght’s gamp thp two teams— f y \  C - j Q - l D C t / l  
will meet in a sixth game on J  
Ranger ipe Thursday night and. 
unle^ one of the two can win 
both tonight and Thursday. 
they’U return for the final game 
in the sod iu m  Sunday, 
probably in the afternoon.

But if the Hawks win tonight, 
on the basis of their Sunday 
performance in New York, they 
could be a good bet to win it aU 
in six games.

NEW YORK (UPD-The 
dream of every horseman in 
the United States is to be at 

end^ ‘ up“ play“i^g 7uW de“th r 'l^ u ‘s /> 'e  the first &ti^day 
ABA, Boryla said. in May and have his hocse. 

running in the Kentucky Derby.

But dreams are made to t>e 
broken.

Trainer Sid Watters Jr., had 
his greatest hopes and expecta
tions com pletely  shattered 
when his Hoist 'The Flag, the

.winterbook favorite in the Run 
for the Roses, fractured two 
bones in his right hind leg in a 
workout March 31.

“ Winning the' TYipie Crown 
would have been easy for this

The game, which falls on the 
Monday after Christmas, wiU 
probably be an afternoon game. 
A guarantee in the contract 
caUs for telecasting the event.

WAC members are the 
University of Texas at El Paso, 
Arizona State, Arizona, New

Seaver pitching leads 
Mets win over Cards

Mexico, Colorado State, Wyom
ing, Brigham Young and Utah.

The NCAA concluded Its 
meeting Monday night.

ST. IX)UIS (UPII -  Tom 
Seaver pitched a seven-hitter 
against the St. Louis Cardinals 
Monday night, and the New 
York .Mets knocked out Bob 
Gibsen in the fourth Inning on 
their way to a 12-2 victory.

Seaver, raising his record to 
4-0, aUowed the Cardinals’ first 
nui in the tliird when Malty

M it t r r v w a id  r  l 0 0 0 F re n c h  c u  0  0- 0 
B / 'A u n  ph  1 0 0 0 H a r r a h  4 0 0 0
T i t c h in t k i  c I 0 0 0 S h eU e nD ch p i  0 0 0 
C a ra cn a %  )  0 0 0 O O Q O lew ^k pO 0 0 0 
TYtompion lb

1 0 0 0 S c h a tn b lu m  p h  aO 0 0 0 
tD  7 < 0 0 R io d le b r o r  pO  0 0 0 

P e r r y  p 2 1 0  0 ja n e ^ K i p  0 0 0 0 
K n o w le i  p 0 0 0 0 
P in a  P 0 0 0 0
Q ill ir tg >  p h  1 0  0 0 MadtJOK ph 10  0 0 

T o t a l i  13 7 *  i  T e ta U  J1 3 *  3
■ Reacheo »ir%t or̂  caichef^ i  mfe#'*ertnce 
M tn n c to ta  301 000 400—  7
W a th ln v le n  000 010 100— 3

E T i jc h m \ k ( ,  C a re w . S h e llfrn b J K K , U h  
% tr D P  A A m n eso ta  l .  W a s h in g to n  3 L O  
M in r * e \o ta  S W a s h ln g to r i 7 

3B A lle n  H R  K iU e b re w  ( 3 ) .  0«<vA

S. Africa 
asks for 
admission

H ow ara M cC ra v»

P e r r y  W 3 J 
S»'eitent>«c»i l <

B i<30iet>erger Ja'̂ esk'
P.ns 

H 0 P  Bv
T i 33 A ) 931

Ordy

l3 i  
«p ri

T o v a r  
r  a r  b b  »o, 2 2 1 4  

]  S 3 3 2 2 
1 3 0 0 1 1 

' 3 1 3 3 3 1  1 1  0 0 0 0 0 
1 1 1 1 1 0  0

M o w a r a ; W  P i

na
to coach 
at Calumet

PROVO.Utah (UPI) -R ic h 
ard F. Ordyna, a graduate 
assistant basketbaU coach at 
Bringham Young University,

. has been named . athletic 
director and head basketbaU 
coach at Purdue University's 
Calumet Campus.

The 2^yeflr<)ld Ordyna wiU 
assume his new duties at the 
Hammond, Ind., school in 
September.

A 1960 graduate of Haimn(HKl 
High Sdiool, Ordyna received a 
bachelor’s degree from Purdue 
University, a master’s degree 

. (ram Utah State University and 
will be awarded a doctorate in 
physiology in August by Brig
ham Young University.

____ Qrdyni, married and the___
father of a 4-year-oki daught̂ , 
is a former assistant coadi. at 
Purdue and taoght English and 
ooacfaed in the Hammond 
Sd»ol System before beginning 
work on a master’s at Utah 
SUte Iftdlversity.

He lias bear a graduate 
Msistant at BYU for two years.

JOHANNESBURG (UPI) -  
The chairman of the South 
African Olympic and National 
Games Association, Rudolph 
Opperman, said Monday night 
the association is planning to 
apply for readmission to the 
Olympics.

-------Speaking on a radio interview,
Opperman said a special 
councU meeting would be caUed 
to discuss the appUcation for 
readmission. He said South 
Africa could now comply with 
aU Olympic Gamesjzegulations. 
ons.

Premier John Vorster an
nounced last week that inter
racial Olympic sports would, 
in the future,- be aUowed in 
South Africa. One reason South 
Africa was banned from the 
Games was because ther^ was 
no opportunity for interracial 
competition in the country.

Opperman said he would 
relay the association’s decision 
to International Olympic Com
mittee President Avery Brun- 
dage and “ be guided by his 
decision.”

PINEHURST, N.C. (UPI) -  
Defending cham pion Gary 
Cowan of Kitchener. Ontario, 
turned back  first round 
chaUenger WiUiam Aldridge of 
Raleigh, N.C.. 7 and 6 Monday 
In the first roiind of the 71st. 
Annual M en ’s Invitational 
North and South Amateur Golf 
champl6nship.

High point veteran Dale 
Morey eliminated Leo Brad
shaw of WiUowdale, Ont., by the 
same margin.

Shooting a sizzling six under 
par for 1 1  holes. Walker Cup 
golfer A1 MiUer of Pensacola, 
Fla., fired five straight birdies 

•"and an raE le -to beat ‘K—G— 
Young of Newark, Del., 9 and 8 .

Form er British amateur 
titlist Dick Chapman of Palm

Aiou doubled home Julian 
Javier who had singled and 
their second in the ninth oh Tea 
Simmons’ sacrifice fly. Seaver 
added eight strikeouts to make 
his league-leading total 45.

Gibson, making his earliest

departure in a game since the 
San Francisco Giants bombed 
him in the first, inning in 1967, 
aUowed 1 0 hits and seven runs 
in 3 2-3 innings. His record 
dropped to 3-2.

Gibson and Seaver, two of the 
National League’s premier hur- 
iers’ had met previously in four 
^>nmes r iiir in g  thp ir  p a rp p rs  and

scored .when 
singled.

Ed Kranepool

Gibson had held a 3-1 edg; 
before this loss.

Tom m ie ^gee led o ff  the 
game with a double and Bud 
Harrelson doubled him home. 
Dave MarshaU singled, ad
vanced on a fielder's choice and

The Mets scored in the third 
on a walk to MarshaU ar^ 
t»ack-to-t)ack singles by Cleon 
Jones and Kranepool. In the 
fourth, Bob Aspromonte sin
gled, Jerry Grote drove him 
home with a double, Harrelson

Montanez homer 
leads Phillie win

other run in the first inning on 
w^ks to Don Money and

-Ftou^^efuEffd- nn play 
seasA , liit an eighth-inning 
homer into the center field 
pavUlion Monday night to give 

Beach, a 60-year-old grand- Philadelphia a 2-1- victory over 
father playing his 44th North the Houston Astros,

HOUSTON I'UPM -R o o d e  
Willije Montanez, one of the
minor league players the Montanez and a two-out single 
Phillies received when Curt hy Deron Johnson.

tast“  The--Astros scored in the-third— ^fri'

walked, Grote scored on a wUd 
Ijilch, MarshaU doubled home 
Harrelson, and Jones singled to 
score MarshaU and knock out 
Gibson in favor of reUever 
George Brunet.

Reliever Fred Norman al
lowed a homer by Agee in the 
sixth an;d in the seventh the 
Mets added three runs on 
Kranepool’s single, Tim Foli's 
do>ible, Grote’s walk. Seaver’s 
single and Norman's wUd pitch.

N * vT  Y o rk

horse,”  says Watters, “ Doing 
what he is doing now is tough 
but it looks like he's going to 
make- it.”

What Hoist The Flag is doing 
now, while other and perhaps 
leSser horses are assembling 
for the Derby, Is fighting for 
his life.

Dr. Mark Gerard, the colt's I V f  o  r J l  v i r » t l  
veterinarian, is cautious about c t V U ^ I l
Hoist The Flag’s condition, ad
mitting, "H e’snotoutof the woods 
yet,”

“ We’re happy he’s domg so 
weU, so far,”  he said. “ But this 
is no time to be opthnistiq."

Hoist The Flag, a 3-year-old 
bay son of Tom Rolfe, owned 
by Mrs. S.C. Clark Jr., and the 
best colt in the country only a 
month ago, was considered 
ahnost a cinch to win the first 
leg of the Triple Crown at 
LoulsviUe— May 1.— Now— he"

charged 
as drunk

- t r  
Ui a

SARASOTA, Fla. (U P l i -  
Atlanta Hawks basketbaU star 
Pete Mara vich pleaded innocent 
Monday to a charge of driving 
whUe intoxicated. Trial was set 
for June 2.

Maravich did not appear

staU at

and South, ousted Canadian 
Eric Hanson 8 and 7.

National amateur titlist 
Lanny Wadkins, a junior at 
Wake Forest University, scored 
a 5_and 3 win ?ver William 
Newcomb of Ann Arbor, Mich., 
while his brother Bobby 
Wadkins, o f Richmond, Val., 
trounced WilUam Goodall of 
Camden, S.C., 6 and 4.

Joe Inman of North C^arolina, 
who won the North and South 
two years ago, sank a 20 foot 
birdie putt on the 19th hole to 
defeat Don Klenk of Gien Allen.
ni.

Righthander Rick Wise, W, 
pitched a six-hitter against the 
weak-hitting Astros, who have 
made 20 hits and six runs in 
their last four games.

Montanez, hitting .341, broke 
a 1 - 1  tie when he opened the 
eighth inning with a 410-foot 
drive into the second row of the 
center field stands. The 'i!3-ycar 
old center fielder was acquired 
from the Cardinal farm system 
with one of two players they 
claimed when Flood decided not 
to play last season after an off
season trade sent him from the 
Cardinals to the PhiUies-

The Phillies scored their

on a triple by Joe Morgan and 
a double by Jim Wynn. Loser 
Tom Griffin opened the third 
with an infield hit but was 
erased on a double play, one of 
three the PhiUles puUed in 
support of Wise.
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stands crippled 
Belmont Park.

Although he has lost almost 
200 pounds and a good deal of 
the power that propeUed him 
first across the finish line in 
each of his six lifetime starts. 
Hoist The Flag is waging a 
tremendous fight for another 
victory —the chance to spend 
his future years In stud.

He has s h o ^  the same big 
heart and wlll-to-wln in the 
battle for life that he did during 
his brief but sensational career 
on the racetrack.

Irard heUeves that the
-  -  - i  m p e tn i^  Instincts ♦

him such a greiat *

before Court of Record Judge 
Marvin E. SUverman, but was 
represented by attorney David 
MitcheU.
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his remarkable recovery so far.
"There's a definite connection 

between a horse’s performance 
on the track and his ablUty to 
overcome a serious injury such 
as the one Hoist The Flag 
sustained,”  said Dr. Gerard, 
who called in orthopedic 
specialists from around the 
country to perform the six hour 
operation on the colt^ '-Some 
horses do everything right. It is 
apparent hi the staU, on the 
operating table and on the race
track.

ILLUSION TOP

DIAMOND 
PENDANT

$ 2 9 9 5
► FROM

O n  lh«  Cernar of M a in  

an d  Sacond Straa l W r it

W'le ^ 1 0 
O r . t l i n  L  0 3 
C u lv r rr 3 19 A

8 } 3 
1 3 0

STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY. GOODERHAM & WORTS LTD . PEORIA. ILL

The grizzly bear frequently 
has a white ring or coilar of 
hair around its neck during its 
first year or two.
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am
to suit over signing

GREENSBORO,N.C. (U P D -  Is mandatory to begin plans for tlecaufie o f  numerous queries he ‘' “ P Cunningham Crom
Hie head of the Carolina ne»t season tinmediately.’ ^ had recelved'over. the weekmd playi" 8  with any other pro

—fVinffara hhM Mnnrinv It was Carl Sdieer. president and on the matter. ’ bartetball tcaim.
necessary to bring suit against general manag«^ of^ the ABA ■ The COugara filed sulfPHHay--------
Billy Cunniiigham because "it club,' issued the statement in U.S: Middle District court '

, 'phia VBefs ■foFTthe past

Bucks sweep anticipated
MILWAUKEE. Wis. ( W I ) -  

There’s a Und of fever building 
iq) in this city. It’s the type of 
fever called “ pennant fever”  or 
in some cases “ sweep fever.”  

Tn some of the bars in this 
dty famous for bars, the”  
patrons are already oiling up 

'  the beer mugs in anticipation of 
a possible sweep by the 

-Milwaukee-Buclta oji:er„Jhg^ 
Baltimore Bullets.

The Bucks lead the series 2-0 
following a convincing 102-83 
win Sunday in the Civic Center 
in Baltimore and could inake it 
3-0 Wednesday n ig h t 'a t the 
Milwaukee Arena. They could 
sew up the National Basketball

pessimism was sounded by one 
man who Is largely responsible 
for the Bucks beinf! where they 
are — Oscar Robertson.

After the Baltimore game

Sunday, Robertson said, “ some 
of the guys are ttiinking about 
four straight, but m e? Not 
really. We’re still only half way 
home.”

Angels first to 
win five games

^Baltimore.

About 1,00(L cheering fans 
' welcomed the Bucks home from 
Baltimore at the airport Sunday 

.night.
Even the Bucks’ themselves 

are talking about making it a 
clean sweep over Baltimore.

“ I don’t even want to think 
about it because I get too 
excited,”  Bucks guard Jon 
McGlocklin said. “ But it would 
be nice to get next Sunday off, 
and the next three months 
besides.”

Greg Smith said “ sure It’s on 
our minds. It can’t help but be. 
We’ve just got to keep on 
playing our game, that’s all.”

Bucks coach Lairy Costello, 
who is not given to excitement, 
was jubilant following the 
Bucks win Sunday.

“ Two down and two to go,” 
Costello shouted in a noisy 
dressing room. “ Now all we’ve 
got to do la tie the knot. We

now.”
The Bucks have a 38-2 record 

on their home court this season, 
inchidlng 15 straight since Jan. 
22  and the odds against the 
Bullets winning Wednesday are 
high.

Just about as high as the 
feeling is in Milwaukee that the 
Bucks will win' it all in_ four 
games.

About

ANAHEIM (U P I )^ lm  Spen
cer’s two-nin homer highlighted 
a four-run outburst in the fifth 
inning Monday night to back up 

le-hit pitching of Rudy 
May as the California Angels 
scored an 8-0 win over the 
Cleveland Indians.
" May had' a one-hitter going 
for seven innings and had 
retired 14 men in a row after 
Jack Heldemann’s single when 
Ken Harrelson led off the

the only note of

Reed to
undergo
surgery

NEW YORK (UPI)-W Ulis 
Reed, hobbled by tendonitis 
during much of the second half 
of the 1970-71 season, will 
undergo surgery on his left 
knee Wednesday, the New York 
Knicks announced Monday.

~Re^ wral into the he^Ital 
today in preparation for the 
surgery by team doctor Andrew 
Patterson “ for revision of the 
attadunent of the tendon above 
the left knee to relieve the, 
tendonitis.”

A healthy Reed is a key to 
the ^ c k s ’ hope of rebounding 
in the 1971-72 season. The 
Knicks won their first National 
Basketball Association cham
pionship in 1971 but were 
eliminated by the Baltimore 

■ Bullets in seven games in the 
playoffs this season.

Reed was definitely below par 
in the playoffs as he averaged 
15.7 points in 12 playoff games

Vandals 
begin ball 
practices

MOSCOW -  Coach Don 
Robbins has been just a little bit 
quiet, but with a slow smile 
comes over his face when you 
ask him about ttie progress of 
the players in the spring foot
ball drills. And when Robbins 
smiles like that, you know that 
deep down inside, he is mighty 

iased.
lie Vandals completed two 

weeks and seven drills and the 
players have shown a great deal 
of im provem ent. Including 
many of the sharp-looking 
sophomores. With Fred Riley 
out of action after repair-work 
on his injured Itnee, Robert Lee 
W illiams, Randy Peterson, 
Frank Doctor and Jim Welch 
have t>een sharing the duties at 
running back. Peterson and 
Williams are veterans from last 
year and Doctor is a veteran 
from the team two years ago. 
Weldi is up from last year’s fine 
frosh team. Tom Pondano, 
 ̂sa:)ior veteran, Bruce Cole, red- 
shirted soph, Bucky Bruns, jc 
transfer, and Rick Seefried, 

- talented frooh quortefbacl 
all Iwttling for the top quar
terback spot.

As w ide-recelvers. Coach 
Robbins has a healthy Jack 
Goddard liack as a senior at 
split end and newcom er, 
Gunther Gutierrez, ]c  speedster 
at the flanker spot. Jim WUund, 
tight-end, returns for ills senior 
year. In addition^ Kenin Ault, jc  
transf^, and'Jay Curdo, fi^>^ 

^receiver, are impressive at 
split-end, and veteran Kelly 
Cooke is at the flanker spot. 
Darrell Burchfield, is another 
fine veteran at tight-end.

The forward wall on offense 
lool(s formidable with Andy 
Kupp, Richard Beaver, Dave 
Crnich, and Faustin R iley, 
teaming with Ken Muhlbeier, 
all veterans from last season. 
Larry Bosma, Rich Kushlan 
also must l)e figured as possible 
starters on the offensive line.

Defensively the talk i? about 
two talented sophomores, Oscar 
Nelson, Wenatchee Standout, 
and Allen Vance, Boise native.

eighth with a double.
For Develand, Steve Dunning 

did not allow a hit for four 
Innings but left after the Angel 
outburst in the fifth to take the 
loss and make his record

The win gave May a 
record.

The Angels picked up a riui 
off the 21-year-old Cleveland 
righthander without a liit in the 
first inning on two walks and 
Tony Conigllaro’s sacrifice fly 
that scored Sandy Alomar.

In the fifth, Roger Repoz led 
off with a walk and Ken 
McMullen bounced a single past 
short for the first hit off 
Bunning.

ly and publidy he 
intend to perform 
Cougars.

“ However,”  S d ie «  noted, 
“ Billy has indicated to us he is 
not opposed to playing in North 
Carolina and that if a decision 
i s , made that the Cougar 
contract is legal and forcible, 
he w6133‘ 1» happy to play pro 
basketball in; North Carolina,”  

— S^=repty-to-qu6stions-as-i 
why the.Cougars chose this 
time to file the suit, Scheer 
said “ the answer is quite 
simple. In order to put 

~competitive^Troi 
floor, It Is mandatory to i>egin 
plans for next season immedi
ately.

"A  player of Billy Cunning
ham’s caliber naturally plays 
an Important p jrt In our many 
plans for the future,”  he said. 

“ It is therefore vital for us to 
l-l. liave -a legal determ inatio»v-as 
2̂ 0 quickly as posdble on Cunning

ham’s status for next s e a »n ,”  
said Scheer. “ Our attorneys are 
confident we are on sound legal 
footing.”

In 1969, the Cougars signed 
Cunningham to a three-year 
pact that was to begin Oct. 2. 
1971. Cunningham played out 
the option of his standard NBA 
contrad with the 76ers last 
season and was under'S'- a 
“ personal services”  contract 
with the ball club this season.

In the suit, the Cougars say 
they have reason to bdleve he 
signed a contract with the 76ers 
for the 1971-72 season.

Too close
PHILLIES (P ) RICK WISE |38).iays down a bunt so tight to 

the plate that he could not get out of the way. Wise was 
automatically out. The phOUes won 2-1 over the Houston Astros. 
(UPI)

Eight eligible for Derby
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (UPI) — them were considered possible 

Eight 3-year-olds, all of them Derby starters, 
eligible for Saturday’s running

The runners advanced on a 
groundout and Repoz scored on 
a passed ball. McMullen then 
came home on Alomar’s single 
before Spencer lilt his two-run I ? . - .  1 1  
homer into tfie leftfield stands. T  U l i U i e r  

The Angels collected three 
runs in the eighth inning 
charged to reliever Rick Austin, 
la n c e r  led off with a walk and 
^ e x  Joluison singled l)efore 
Conigllaro doubled to drive In 
one run.

After an Intentional walk,
- p l n r h J i i t t i T  K p n  R f f i r v  h i t  a

of the Kentucky Derby, were

entered-Monday for the « th  
running of the 1 2 0 ,000-added 
Derby Trial Stakes at Churchill 
Downs Tuesday but only half of

Vegas Vic, third in th? Santa 
Anita Derby, headed the field 
for the mile r ice  which has not 
produced a Kentucky Derby 
winner since Calumet Farm's 
Tim Tam used the race as a

two-run sacrifice fly off Vince 
Colbert.

May gave up a leadoff double 
in the ninth to Ted Ford and 
loaded the bases on two walks 
but struck out Harrelson to end 
the game.
Cl«v»Und 7 4 r  r i  c a llto m ia  ab  r  h bi 
Bradford cf 4 Q 0 0 A lom ar 2t> 3 3 11  
N e t im  lb  3 0 0 0 Spancar 1b 3 3 1 2  
Hodga ph 1 0 0 0 Johnson >f 4 t 1 0 
Plnwxt rf 3 0 0 0 Conigllaro  r l3  I 1 3 
Foftta c 3 0 0 0 Fragosl t t  3 0 0 0 
K arra isn  lb  4 0 1 0 Rapox c f i  i 0 0 
Foster M 3 0 0 0 B arry  c f 0 0 0 3 
Laon 3b 3 0 0 0 M cM ulin  3b 3 1 1 0 
Haldemnn &»3 0 t 0 AAowt c 4 0 0 0 
Dunning p 1 0 0 0 M ay p 3 0 0 0
H inton ph 1 0 0 0 .
Colbart p 0 0 0 0 
Ford ph 1 0 1 0
Tota ls M  •  3 0 T e ta lt 3* •  S 7
Ciavaland 000 ooo OOO—0
CaltlorfUa 109

D P C itv a la n d  \ L0B-C lava4*nd 5 .' 
Cahfornla 3. 3B H a rre lio n . Ford. Conlglla  
ro  HR Spancer (4» SB A lo m a r i f -  
Conigllaro. B arry

-------- Ip h r  bb »a
Dunning L 1 1 S 3 5 5 3 4
Austin  7 7 3 3 3 0
Colbert 1 0 0 0 1 0
M a y  W 3 0 9 3 0 0 3 •

Austin p ltcned to 4 t>atters in t th  PB 
Fossa T 3 1 i A 5,1S3

O akland  1, O rio les  0
OAKLAND (UPI) —Young 

Oakland southpaw Vida Blue 
became the American League’s 
flraLfive game winner as he 
pitched a four-hit, 1-0  shutout 
over the Baltimore Orioles 
Monday night.
» a ltlm a ra  Oakland

ab r  h M « b  r  t» bl
B uford  If 4 0 1 0  Campnrs s t  4 1 3 0
Balangcr ss 3 0 0 0 RudI If 4 0  0 0
R attnm nd r f  3 0 t 0 Jackson r f  3 0 3 1

' FRoblnsn lb  4 0 1 0 M inchar lb  3 0 0 0
• B la ir cf 4 0 0 0 Ban<>o 3b 3 0 0 0

BRoblnsn lb 4  o 0 0 Monday c f 3 0 0 0
Johnson 7t> 3 0 1 0  Duncan c 3 0 0 0
e tch a b rrn  c 3 0 0 0 Gr»*n 3b 3 0 0 0
Dobson p 3 0 0 0 B lu t p 3 0 1 0  
Motton ph 1 0  0 0 
w a tt  p 0 0  0  0

31 •  4 0 Totals 3« 1 
» a ltlm a ra  000 ooo m -  0
Oakland 000 0«1 i

E C a m pa n arls . Bando. F Robinson  
LG B -B a itlm o ra  «. Oakland 4 

J S 'C a m p a n ^ fi SB AAonday
ip b r * r r -  — 

Dobson L  1 3 7 S 1 1
' W att 1 0  0 0

Biua W 5-1 f  4 0 0
7  3 07 A  4 . m

falls to
Cassidy

NEW YORK (UPI) —Bobby 
Cassidy of New York scored a

Training ills 
plague Terrell

night over veteran Don Fullmer 
of West Jordan, Utah.

Cassidy, despite suffering a 
cut over his left eye in the 
second round, was the aggres
sor through most of the lx)Ut 
against the counterpunching 
Fullmer.

Two of the official had the 
166-pound Cassidy in front by 
wide margins as referee Johnny 
Colan scored it nine rounds to 
one for the New Yorker while 
judge Johnny Dran had Cassidy 
in front 8-2. However, judge 
Artie Aidela gave the bout to 
Fullmer, 166, by a 5-4-1 margin.

A crowd ofT^SI? w it n e s s  
the bout at Madison Square 
Garden’s— Eelt— Forum.— The

CHICAGO (U P I)-T h e  pain 
and punistunent of training hits 
onettoe champion Ernie 't'errell 
harder than most lx>xers.

It also hits his pocketbook.
-fte-WoFld- 

Boxing A ssociation 's  hea
vyweight championship until 
Feb. 6, 1967 when he lost over 
IS rounds to Muhanmiad All 
(Cassius Q a y ), is trying a 
comeback, attracted by the 
financial opportunities he might 
achieve through a title bout 
with Joe Frazier.

Meanwhile his training re
gime requires him to cancel out 
of lucrative college dates, 
paying as m udi as $2,000  per 
appearance, With his five piece 
musical com bo, his livelihood

Detroit

while he wasn’t fighting........—
T ^rell has had two fights on 

his romeback campaign, win
ning both to run his ring record 
to 40 victories In 47 bouts, and 
has two mnre bouts sdieduled.

stepping stone to glory in 1958.
The others entered were 

Bopdavelle, On The Money, 
Prospect Hill, Martini Again, 
Rapid Tim, Fourulla and Jr’s 
Arrow.

Howard Grant, who won the 
Stepping Stone Ptirse aboard 
Bold and Able for the Calumet 
Farm on Saturday, rides Vegas 
Vic, the strong favorite in the 
race. • -

“ We will have to see how 
things ^  after the race before 
we ^  know for sure atout the 
Derby,”  said trainer Randy 
Sechrest. “ But right now our 
plans are to start Vegas Vic on 
Saturday,”  Sechrest saidirf fils 
colt wlto cut hinnself in the 
Foreunner Purse at Keeneland 
in his last start but has 
completely recovered.

-Wednesday in Cleveland against 
Vic Brown and May 10 in 
Chicago against Luis Augustino 
Pires of Brazil as part of a 
triple-header closed circuit TV 
show.

Success Is essential for the 6- 
6 225 pound fighter since while 
in training, he said, " I ’m losing 
money.”

‘ "Ihe fighu  aren’t paying that 
well,”  he said. “ We don’t work 
too many dubs because the ■ 
money is better in the colleges. - 
But you have to work three or 
four night? a week, and while 
I’m  truning, I can’t do that.

Bopdavelle, prospect tiiu and 
Fourulla also are considered 
possible Derby starters but the 
colts will have to perform well 
to earn a starter’s berth in the 
first of the Triple Qrown 
clBssics.

“ He’ll have to run well, but if 
he hits the board, is first, 
second or third, he goes in the 
Derby,”  said Joe Losen, trainer 
of Prospect Hill. A. H. Sullivan 
felt the same way about 
Fourulla, who never has won a 
race.

“ He’s proved himself to me 
but I ’m  still mulling it over,”

slow start
PITTSBURGH( UPI )-R ober- 

to ■ Clemente - :318-lifetimr 
hitter, 1? off to a slow start this 
season. He says he has lost his 
confidence.

“ It’s one of those things,”  he 
sayd. “ I just don’t feel strong. 
Right, now, I don’t have my 
confidence. 1  try not to think 
about it when I go to the plate, 
but I think about it, anyway.”

Clemente, the Pirates' right- 
fielder, is batting .277, and had 
driven in only t w o . r ^  in 18 
games. He has left ^  runners 
or} base.

He—blames— some— of- 
troubles on byjtassing winter 
ball as a player for the first 
time in several years to '  
concentrate on managing after 

—mlMlng thA final month of lait

crowd was entertained before 
the bout by heavyweight 
champion Joe Frazier and his 
musical combo The Knoclcouts.

The victory gave Cassidy an 
overall pro record of 37-11-2 
while Fullmer has a 47-17-5 
record. In a break with 
tradition, both fighters wore T- 
shirts and Cassidy sported a 
forrh b rh ot pants shorts.

We had3  date at Purdue-for— S u U h ^  said o ^ o u ru lla  who 
May 10,”  he added, “ but I’m has been improving with each 
supposed to fight Uiat n i^ t , so race but unable to win.

Porter’ s 
contract 

.. discussed

last season. the
league’s most ^aluaUe ̂ y e r  
in the 196»-70 season w ) ^  he 
led the Knidcs to the NBA 
crown.

But this year be missed six
games dming flie . regular ^jn>e-rest of-the teana-is liaviag 
season because of the tendonitis no trouble keeping up the Image 
and was hobbling in many of the “ WUd Bunch," which 
other»^HH>«rtodlcally recelved_j»CTied thenUtannglijaifiJlnal 
pain4dlling diots bi the knee 
dnring the aeason and in the
seventh game of the Baltimore 
series on April ISth, he 
rec^ved a shot of xylocaine 
before the game and at 
haUtime.

sprain of the joint in his right 
iJwinWW Utif to the aeaaan-bnt 
the doctor said that resT w flr 
core that alhner.t.

PITTSBURGH tUPI) — Don 
Bezahler, president of the 
P ittsburg Condors, said Mon
day he' would meet with 
officials of the Chicago Bulls to 
discuss the disputed contract 
rights to yiUanova All-Ameri
can Howard Porter.

The meeting between the two 
American Basketball Associa
tion. dubs will take ' place 
Wednesday in New York, 
BATahW said.

The Condors annouDced last 
...SANDPOINX.CUPI) — Cash jyiard> - 29 ^hey—had—signed- 
prizes totaling $585 plus numer- porter, Oie' moat vahiable 
ous trophies-and merchandiae piay»>r in the NCAA tour-

_______________  prltea will be up for grata ngtnfit to a Porter
games to g k ry la8 T a «ia on r5 oo~ *® < **?~ S **® *V  in ~ * e  26th - ^ T o T o w n e T « * T 6^  
Linehan and Rand Marquess conference “ with all Oie proper

wedt at 1 ^  Pend Oreille. pomp and ceremony”  about a 
The annual fiafaing contest, later, 

oniqoe because there is  no en- However,''Portw denied be

w.f pMijvu ecuMvo ana Auen vance, ooise nauve, O  1  •
this season compared to 2»;7 pre being primed to pUy ^ a n C l D O l l l t  
points in the 18 ptayoff games the defensive rad p o s i t i o n .^  i-

to hold " 
fish derby

loss of Tim Reese and Jesse 
Craig, left two big holes to fill on 
the defensive line at end^. 
However these two sophs look 
like they want to start this fall 
and have impressed the staff.

swamps
Royals

ICANSAS CITY (UPI)—Willie 
Horton slammed two doubles, 
driving in what proved to lie 
the wituiing run in a four-run 
third Inning Monday night, as 
the Detroit Ttgers dealth the 
Kansas City Royals an S-3 
defeat.

The Tigers broke a 1-1 tie In 
the third, with Ai Kaline, 
Horton and Bill Freehan doing 
the damage. Kaline drove in 
one run with a single, another 
Mored on right Adder Joe 
Keough’s throwing error, Hor
ton’s double scored Kaline and 
Fredian singled home Horton.

Didt Mc^uliffe drove In two 
more runs ’srith a two-out single 
in the .  ninth and Eddie 
Brinkman followed with a run- 
scoring double.

Joe Nlekro, although needing 
reUef help from  Bill Zepp, won 
his first gam e after tiiree 
straight losses, while Royals' 
starter Jim Rooker suffered his 
fourth straight defeat.

After the Tigers’ four-nih 
Miird, the Royals rallied brieOy 
in the sixth when Cookte Rojas

.walked andAmosJCWsfoUowed 
with a dngle. Ed Kirkpatrick 
scored boBi runners with an 
opposite-field double.

we’U have to ^ c e l .  We’w  had 
to cancel some others too 
because I was fighting.”

Terrell doesn't count the cost, 
though, because his objective Is 
to regain the world hea
vyweight title. “ I ’m  going to 
keep fighting until I’m No. 1 
and get a title chance,”  he said.

“ I need the work, and I ’m 
go in g -to -k eep -b u a y - I 
afford to lay round.”

Terrell won the WBA diam - 
plonshlp with a decision 
over E!d^e Madien and defend
ed it against George Chuvalo 
and Doug Jones t>efore losing to 
Clay.

Fish

season with a back injury. 
Qemente hop^s someday to 
manage in the, nujors.

“ M y-biggest mistake was 
managing in Puerto-Rlco,”  he 
admits. “ I had more responsibi
lities, and I did not get my 
rest. The long bus trips out of 
town, I have to make them 
because X  am the manager. 
’This, they take something out 
of me,

“ My doctor, he tell me not to 
play, to give the muscles in my 
back a rest. Now I am stepping 
In on pitches, lunging too mudi 
at the ball. I try to adjust, but 
one-time-I-dd-rt^dna-way, thm  
another time I do it another 
wa;

movement
PORTLAND (UPI) -  Here is 

the fish count for the Columbia 
River system.

Bonneville . - - 
April 23 Chinook 3,564, steelhead 

35
A | ^  24 diinook 2197 steelhead

April 25 Chinook 3872 steelhead 
28
The Dalles.

It will take a superior effort 
by Bopdavelle to earn a Derby 
start, according to trainer Doug 
Favis but apparently it 
wouldn’t take much to encou
rage the others to send tlieir 
colts back Saturday in the wide- 
open race.

More than 20 horses still art 
listed as passible starters but 

can-t the -fleld—was—expected., to 
dwindle a little by Thursday 
when the entry box doses.

Starter James Thomson said 
he could start 23 horses safely 
with all of them getting a 
diance at the start.

“ We have a I4-atail gate and 
a &«tall gate here at Churdilll 
Downs and will put them 
together if we have only 20. We 
have an agrem ent with 
Keeneland to get their Install 
gate if we have to. Naturally 
we couM not start 28 horses but 
we could start 23. We would 
take down the outside rail so 
that the end of the gate would 
be off the track. Then we only 
would use the first nine stalls 
of the second gate, giving us 
room for 23 starters.”-

Clemefiente says iie is , not 
worried about the slow start, 
pointing out teammate WlUia 
StargeU rebounded from a bad 
start last season to lead the 
club in RBIs, ,

“ I never look back on what I 
do in the past,”  he sakl. “ I 
know right now. I’m  not 
swinging the bat the way I 
should. I ’m  not swinging the 
bat the way I  have to 
dub and that's the only thing 
that concerns me.”

return at linebadter, up front 
win be Bill Cady, MeweU, 
Steve JSarfcer. In the aecoadary 
are 'Courage, Pat Sprute, 
Bob Miller and Kiitjr Oook. In

Grtmsmd. Rick Chite. LJns^ 
and Tom Doud,

LargenMofii baas can live in 
water temperatura  ranging 
Cram near fraeiing to o m  H 
d^pvea.

ja n  impressivel&QwffiSr 
sod an are aojiiomores. except 
Dood, wbo is •  ]c transfer.

An in AH. the Vandals are 
progrefl̂ 'aooM^bng plan, 
no blowing of horas St this time, 
bat Jut wait tin the opening 
wUaUî oa Sept, U  iAen the 
Boiae State Broocoa dare to 
oomrto Mbaaoow. .

try fee, marks the. start of the ever <rinn««i %rith
aevawi>onth4ong lake OMng Pittsta^and oat
SU M  in north Idaho. «f ^  tor m hm  weeks. He

Offlcials of. the derby said bi rw/-fln Satsr*

iu h ! i^  *** **** *****
win be awards-for taim1nn|>a **niegmtproti>em with this 
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vork p 0 0 0 0
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n n u tta  pn 1 0 0 0  
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Impetuosity and Twist The 
Axe, first and aecond reqtec- 

in___tlie Blue Grass, 
April 23 diinook 1012 steelhead 7 St«|qke> at Ken««land last 
April 24 diinook 1558 steeleahd 7 Thursday, were the eariy 
April 25 diinook 2222 steelhead 6  feroritea for the Kentucky
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at the recruiting office three 
yean ago.

“I wanted to Join the Navy,” 
flbeaiild.

But by walking instead into 
the Woman's Air F < ^  (WAF) 
Qgioe, the Myei-oid.Teled
Ohio, native eventually becaine 
the flrat \>roman on the flight

■-1

OMA]^, Neb. (UPI)—Air andcoolera,apreparation.area, "they welcomed me aboard.” 
Force Sgt Janice Fahringer storage space and even a. Her flight wings, which are 
walked through the wrong door toaster. She can come up wlthWfferent from those of flight

eww„ o l—the LStralegic—Air 
Command’s ( ^ C )  Airborne 
Command Post, code-named 
“ LooUng Glass.”

Hie &-8 , 1 20-pound blonde 
alternates flights with 1 2  male 
stewards In serving the crews 
of. the Looking Glass EC13S 
Jets.

At least one of the highly 
specialized stratotankers has 
been airborne In the around-the- 

-since Feb. 3; 
.. The crew consists of a 15- 

miui battle staff headed by a 
SAC general and a five-man 
flight crew, or four-m ^  one- 
wamtOi'fUght crew on d a y s ^ . -  
Fahringer is on duty.

The battle staff Is capable of

a pLtza if called upon. nurses, accounted fbr a doubler
Earlier in her WAF career, take rm n tly  at O’Hare Ihter-

ahe had a clerical Job in Officer ^ tio n a l A lr^rt in Chicago.
Record Review. " I  took care of " I  had on my' blues and m y
officer records,”  she said, flight wings and a .fu ll Urd
‘‘There wasn’t much more to colonel passed me.”  she said.
say a lw n tlt;”  "Me oacklrai^ed and a ^ e d

One day a Looking Glass why a sergeant was weaHng
steward came Into-the office w in g ^ _______ ________ ___

crew
boots, along with a flight Jacket 
during cooler weather. New 
uniforms are being planned foi* 
her and future Looking Glass 
stewardesses.

‘ ‘Sometimes I’ve been tdd.^ 
I’m  out of uniform,”  she said, 
‘ ‘so I often have to eqdain that,

■ too..'
She said she probably would 

have re«nllsted fbr another

and she^emarked how nice it 
must be to have his Job.

"The steward mentioned his 
commanding officer, Lt. Col. 
Billy J. Skipworth, was looting 
for a girl,”  she said. “ I talked 
to him that afternoon, took the 
tests and the training—and I 
was airborne."

Skipworth said he had been 
thinking of using WAFs on 
Looking Glass flighta. “ I felt

At first he didn’t believe ^ e  
was a flight stewardess on 
Looking Glass, she said, “ so I 
finally showed him my set of 
flying orders.He apologized.”  

Because of her unique posi
tion, the WAF wears a uniform 
consisting of a regulation 
blouse, dark blue slacks and

left the Air Force and thqr pUn 
to settle down to civilian life 
together In August.

‘ ‘He used to be one of the 
guards of -the Looking Glass 
p lw es," she said. ‘ ‘ I’d talk to 
him a lot and wouldn’t want to 
take off."

PHIiss K ennedy grow s up
CAROLINE KENNEDY, 13, stands beside her hunter, Win

chester, after winning two blue ribbons at the GUI School Horse 
Show Jkfonday In Bemardsville, N.J. Caroline, who will be M in 
November, won Junior Working Class find  Novice Hor
semanship awards. (UPI)

WAU’s might be more stable^ 
and also thought it would be a 
new and interesting career field 
for women,”  he said.

Skipworth Interviewed several 
“WAFs bnliase b a o fe  deciding^ 
on Sgt. Fahringer.

“ It was basically because of

W e d d i n g  fa i ls
TOKYO (UPI)—Their wed- Kunihiko Yokoi, 28, eldest son 

ding reception in Tokyo's of Japan's wealthiest business 
Imperial Hotel cost 50 million man, and Miss Yurko Hoshi, 27. 
yen ($138,000), Tliey invited a beauty queen and actress, 
1,500 guests. Tlielr wedaiWg~ have announced that their two-
cake was 22.4 feet high, 
reaching almost to the ceiling.

taking over all SAC bomber and ■ her attltudfr-ahe reallv wanted received 3,000 congratula-

Jewish '^Defense League^ battles 
all comers in militant new '̂ war̂

EDITORS’S NOTE: Less than 
three years ago threet  ̂angry 
American Jf.ew» decided it was 
time to fight back—against any 
forms of anti-Semitism, as they 
saw It, from any quarter. Ihey 
formed the “ Jewish Defense 
League.”  for that purpose. Since 
then they have taken on the 
Soviet government, the U.S. 
government and, Indirectly, the 
government of the Jewish state 
of Israel. This dispatch exa
mines the league.

By DONALD E. MULLEN 
NEW YORK ( UPI )-Hussians - 

assigned to the permanent 
Soviet mission to the United ' 
Nations are getting some sleep 
these nights.

— Their— H-story— office— and
apartment building on 67th 
Street in Manhattan's posh 
East Side is guarded around the 
clock by 40 policemen. Their 
block between Lexington and 
3rd Avenues is dosed to 
through traffic by police 
barricades. Anyone passing 
through must state his busi
ness.

The Russians have been 
forced into this almost protec
tive custody existence by a 
small group of militants called 
the Jewish Defense League 
(JDL). And, although the JDL 
must now conduct its noisy 

“ demonstrations^and" pursuing coming t i  ■•the United States

also some who approve of'the 
idea of karate-trained Jews 
fighting for their rights.

■The JDL has chapters ,Ui a ' 
number of U.S. cities and 
points with pride at Boston and 
Philadelphia where members 
have mounted tough ghetto 
patrols, as well as worked 
directly with black activists on 
community problems. It is 
supported by Individual contri
butions and dues, with a yearly 
budget, according ^  to one 
official, of less than $100,000  a 
year.

Tlie JDL’s national headquar- 
_ters t a k ^ ®  thejhird floor j) f  
a decrepit bullding'oh the seedy 
end of M ^ a tta n 's  42nd Street, 
a few blocks west of Times 
square where dirty movies vie 
with “ live”  nude entertainment 
and pornographic bookshops.

On the walls leading to the 
cluttered offices in the rear is 
an inked slogan; "Kahane's 
Commandoes."

Orthodox Rabbi Meir David 
Kahane, 38, is the founder and 
leader of JDL. He is an Intense, 
friendly man with the natural 
magnetism of a leader and an 
unshakeable belief that the 
violence of the times spells 
danger to American Jews. ’

Kahane—he pronounces his 
name Kah4iah-nah—believes a 
wave of anti-Semitism is

such a situation there is always 
a search for a scapegoat. The 
Jew is an easier scapegoat, far 
more than blacks. J\nd the Jew 
is the most convenient one 
around, with many seen as 
successful, wealthy persons.

Kahane is the Brooklyn-born 
son and grandson of scholarly 
Orthodox rabbis. As a teen-ager 
he was active In the struggle 
for Israel's nationhood. In the 
1940’s, he helped pack giuis in 
Hoboken, N.J., for shipment to 
Palestine. He also participated

the image ,gf the Jew 
patsy ," Kahane explained. 
"Jews have always, been ready 
to turn the other cheek. Well, 
as every kid knows, a bully will 
keep beating you up until you 
fight back."

At first, JDL was Just a 
handful of young men who 
studied karate and street 
fighting tactics. They set up 
patrols in Jewish neighborhoods 
and, dressed in green berets 
and green guerrilla outfits, 
quickly got the reputation as

harassment
campaign

elsewhere 
in— focus

in a 
- world

attention on the plight of Soviet 
Jews, that block on 67th Street 
probably wHl remain barricad
ed for a long time.

The same situation exists on 
a smaller scale in Washington, 
where a 24-hour watch has been 
beefed up around the Soviet 
Embassy and other Soviet 
offices following a series of 
demonstrations, insults, threats 
tn person or by telephone froth 
JDL memt)ers or their sym
pathizers, culminating in a 
series of bombings early this 
year.

Such an uncomfortable situa
tion could be considered a 
triumph for the JDL, which in 
less than three years of 
existence has assumed the right 
of guardian over Jews any
where in the world—whether 
they want to t>e protected or 
not.

Led by an orthodox rabtii, the 
Jewish Defense League, with 
rarely more than 300 members 
on hand at any given time, has 
succeeded in making headlines 
around the world in a string of 
actions that stretches from 
mounting tough street [>atrols 
in ghetto areas, to campaigning 
against New York Mayor John 
Undsay for lowering college 
entrance scholastic require
ments for Negroes and Puerto 
Ricans, to throwing stink 
bomtis at concerts of visiting 
soviet mustcians," to msulLng~ 
Russian housewives in Manhat
tan supermarkets.

The league's slogan is "Never ■ 
Again,”  a reference to the six 
million Jews murdered by Nazi 
Germany, and its actions are 
predicated on the assumption 
that the United States is 
heading toward a cauldron of 
anti-Semitism.
'Fbr-tts~mllltant"aciidns“TKe~ 

JDL has been roundly, and 
tharoughly, denounced by every 
m ajor Jewish organizatioa as a 
■■lunatic fr iiy T  group.”_ a s _  
“ exploiters o f  fear,”  and as 
“ destructive o f  public order and 
contributory to divisivehess and 
terror.”  D ^ i t e  all this there 
are indications that there are

Jewish Press, a Brooklyn 
newspaper, and co-author of a 
book which took the stand that 
a U.S. puUout tn Southeast Asia 
could trigger an isolationist 
mood in the United States that 
could affect U.S. support for 
Israel.

In July, 1968, Kahane and two 
other men, one o f  them 
..Bertram Zweibon, now JDL 
defense counsel and No. 2 man 
In the league, formed the 
organization In reaction to 
rising urban violence jn  which

____ ______ Jewish residents o f ,  slum
“ because of the growing’ soc ia l'  neighborhoods were being bea 
piubleim, Uie growing econom-

in anti-British demonstrations feisty tough guys who would not 
in New York. brook even a whisper of anti-

He was a brilliant student, S e m itic , 
graduating from  religious The " JDL's tactics have 
schools and New York Unlversi- always been aimed at getting 
ty as an ordained rabbi with maximum news coverage, and 
graduate degrees in law and it lias resorffed to some 
international affairs. flamboyant methods. When

Kahane has been editor of the black militant James Forman

ic problem in this country. In
ten. TOtJbwrand even killed: 

"We were trying to change

Time for living
CHICAGO -  With the fUing 

deadline for federal income tax 
returns passing into history for 
another year, taxpayers should 
m ake'certatn -that their tax 
records supporting the returns 
are in good order, accordmg to 
Commerce Clearing House.

Probably there are no figures 
available on tax deductions 
claimed but disallowed tiecause 
of faulty records. But as all tax 
men know, countless thousands 
of dollars of legitimate income 
tax deductions are lost each 
year because thjy can’t be 
proved.

Record-keeping is an in
definite area of tax law because 
terms like "adequate,”  “ suf
ficient," or “ such records”  and 
“ for so long as m ay be 
necessary”  run through the 
fabric o f the law and 
regulations and, obviously, 
terms such as these are capable 
of many interpretations.
■ E^rery person liable for tax 
must keep such permanent 
books of account or records as 
are sufficient' to establish the 
amount o f  gross incom e, 
deductions, credit, or other 

-mattei s required te be shewn ‘oii- 
any return.

Persons wtiose gross Income 
consists solely of ( 1 ) salary, 
wages or similar compensation 
or (2 ) proceeds from growing 
and selling products o f the soil 
are not bound by this general

Adequacy of Records. An 
adequate record is one that does 
the job — no more, no less. 
Thus, a canceled check or other 
original record (such ais a" 
signed receipt) would be an 
adequate record of an ex
penditure.

Form of Record. Needs of 
taxpayers as to record-keeping 
vary considerably, depending 
upon the nature of the tax
payer's business. The element 
of continuity is important. 
Single-entry or sales records 
may well be sufficient for a 
small business operation, while 
accountwts' work sheets or 
work papers may be required to 
record the day-to-day 
operations of a larger business.

Recogds as evidence. 
Bookkeejilng entries of them
selves are not conclusive of 
incom e rece ived  or , ex
penditures incurred; the actual 
facts control. Thus, books and 
records, even th ou ^  adequate 
in themselves, are not con
clusive of the facts, but are 
merely evidence of those facts.

R ecords anij, returns. A 
bupayer’s recoids may differ
from books kept fo r  federal 
incom e tax purposes, even 
though the same basic ac
counting method is used fbr 
both business and tax purposes.

On this latter point, here’s an 
examine: A corporation erects 

rule, but, for all others, the an apartment building at a cost 
requirement is to maintain the of $120 ,0 00  and assigns a useful 
records that are necessary to life o f 40 years. Fbr book pur-
prove returns.--------------------------- poser,nDnder-Tlie~«faIg3&r-nnir

Record retention laws — and method of depreciation, the 
the penalties proscribed for corporation shows annual 
violation of them — are in the depreciation of $3,000 ($120,000 
In ternal. Revenue - Serv ice dvlded by 40), but, for tmr 
"um de to Record Retention purpoa^, the corpoi'ation m i^  
Requirements.”  i4«im depredation under the

CCH said certain factors  declining balance method at 200 
should be kept bi^iindaboiit tax per cent o f the i$raight-line 
records. rate.

Lose 10 f e  
in 10 Daj's on 

Grapefruit Diet
HOLIYWOOO. CALIF. (Speci3l)-Thls is 
the revolutionary grapelrult diet that 
everyone-ts suddenly ta lk in i about. It 
has made people sHm. attractive, and 
feel young again. Literally thousands 
upon thousands of copies have been 
passed from hand to hand In factories 
and offices throughout the U;S.

Word o l its  success has spread like 
w ild lire . This is the  d ie t tha t rea lly 
works No p ills  or drugs. We have te s ti- 
m onialS 'in our f ile s  re p o rtin g  on its  suc
cess. II you fo llow  it  exactly, you should 
lose 10 pounds in 10 days. There w ill 
be no we ight loss in  the t irs t  4 days, but 
you w ill suddenly d ro p  5 pounds on the 
5th day Thereafter you w ill lose one 
pound a day u n til the  lO th  day Then you 
w ill lose 1 ‘/ j  pounds every two days un
t i l  you get down to  your proper w e ig lit 
Best o f  a ll,  th e re  w i l l  be no hunge r 
pangs. Now revised and ehlarged. this 
new d ie t plan le ts you partake o f foods 
form erly  " fo rb id d e n " such as b ig |u icy 
s te a k s , ro a s t o r f r ie d  c h ic k e n , r ic h  
gravies, spareribs. mayonnaise, lobster 
sw im m ing in b u tte r, bacon, sausages 
and scrambled eggs. You c a n 'e a t u n til 
you are fu ll and s t i l l  lose 10 pounds in 
the f irs t  10 days plus I V i pounds every 
tw o days the re a fte r. The secret behind 
th is new "q u ick  w e ig h t loss" d ie t is 
sim ple fa t  does not lo rm  fa t. The grape
fru it  acts as a ca ta lys t Ithe " t r ig g e r" )  to 
s ta rt the fa t burning process. You eat as 

jn u c f \  as you w a n t a t th e  p e rm itte d  
foods lis te d  in the  d ie t plan, and s t i l l  
lo se  u n s ig h t ly  fa t  a nd  e xce ss  b od y  
flu ids . When the  fa t and b loa t are gone 
your we ight w ill rem a in  constant. A copy

■Bfl his te f f  s u a esst i il ' a t g r ptaii 'l i ii,tuir  
ing suggested menus can be obtained by 
sending %2 to Grapefruit Diet. MONEY 
BACK GUARANTEE. I f  t f l e r  d ilig e n tly  
trying the diet plan you have not lost 
7 pounds in the firs t 7 days and 
pounds every two days thereafter, sim
ply return the diet plan and your f 2  w ill 
be refunded promptly and without argu
ment. Fill out the coupon, mail it t^ a y ,  
and you w ill re c e iv e -^ u r diet rush via 
first class mail. Decide iviw to regain 
the trim , attractive figure o l your youth, 
w h ile  en jo y in g  h e a rty  b re a k fa s ts , 
nnenfmniii/iners:^ ^
tb”
70*$ R M rn W  Itn l..  Na(tprM<, Calif. MOla 
Htrewttn SJ.OO P ltiM  im l  D ltl PIKi to;

missile forces in case the SAC 
underground command post 
south of Omaha and alternate 
posts were ever destroyed.

Her WAF sergeant’s duties 
are much the same as those of 
a conunerdal flight stewardess. 
About two hours before takeoff, 
shCLgoes to the flight kitchen to 
pick up the supplies the crew 
has ordered for dinner, along 
with snacks, coffee, water and 
other essentials.

Her working area aboard the 
'Craft includes two small ovens

to get into the program,”  he 
said, “ and because of her 
adventurous spirit.”

Skipworth said she has been 
"accepted from the beginning 
because of her good work. 
There have been no adverse 
comments because she was 
female." Sgt. Flihringer said 
when she boarded her first few 
flights, some of the generals 
"had their mouths wide open, 
and asked what I was doing. 
But when I explained I was 
their stewardess,”  she said.

tory telegrams. 

FUNNY BUSINBSS

month-old wedding, one of the 
fanciest Japan has seen, was a 
failure. Rumored alimony; ,3. 
million yen ($8,300) a month.

By Roger Bollen

eew AK e 
OP

V ic io u s  
HOOSeWlPE

indicated he was going to 
appear at Manhattan's presti
gious Temple Einanu-el to 
demand “ reparations"—as he 
had at leading Christian 
churches—the JDL dispatched, 
unrequested, 30 members car
rying baseball bats to guard the 
temple.

When eight neo-Nazis picket
ed a JDL demonstration with 
signs that read^ "Gas the 
Jews," league m ^ b e r s  beat 
them up so badly they had to 
be hospitalized.

»mn._ 
c r r r ____

3%  tB r r n  C f i f .
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schools O K
budget hike delay action
 ̂ By JERRY HERRMANN 

TImes-News Writer
RUPER!t  -  The .1971-72 

operating budget for the 
-Minidoka County School district 
was adopted by the district’s 
school board at 1:45 ajn.today.

This budget calls for an ex
penditure of $2.54 million — 
seven percent above the current 
budget of *2.36 million.

— B ie-m lU -fa^for-the-school 
district will remain the same as 
last year. However, the votfirs 
will have to go to the polls on 
May 25 to decide if the school 
district will be permitted to levy 
a five-mill migrant levy.

Ketchum 
plans 
new park
KETCHUM -  The city of 

Ketchum has received $1,355.44 
from the Idaho D epw bn ent^  
Parks as payment of half of the 
initial work on a new Lity park 
adjacent to the Ernest 
Hemingway elem entary and 
Junior high school.

The state department of 
parks administers the Land and 
Water Conservation Program, 
under guidelines established by 
the federal Bureau of Outdoor 
Recreation. Qualified outdoor 
recreation projects, such as the 

.Ketchum project, will be 
eligible for a grant which pays 
50 per cent of the costs of 
acquisition and development of 
land for recreation purposes, 
according to Harold T. Brown of 
Filer, chairman of the state 
parks-boardr

The district’s budget hearing 
was set for thfe evening of May
io. ,

In approving, the budget, the 
board was unable to decide just 
what it was going tp be able to 
give to the teachers as tar as 
raises go.

Teachers had asked for a 
$6,000 base salary for those with 
a B.A. degree, a $200 raise over

The teachers also asked that 
two more steps be added at.the 
top of the salary schedule. It. 
was estimatd that the teachers 
request would costThe district 
about $55,2^.

Supt. Camden Meyer said if 
the district would give the 
teachers their requests, it would 
mean the district would have to 
cut 10  teachers from th^

He didn’t think this was 
possible, especially the board 
keeping Pioneer School open.

Meyer is slated to pneet 'with 
the district’s principals today 
and see just how many teachers 
can actually be reduced. Once 
that is determined, he said, they 
would be able to see if a raise 
and how much of one could be 
given to the teachers.

NileJMaricIe, board member, 
asked if $20 ,000 ' could be set 
aside for vocational education.

Board member Leo Moore 
said there are several 
businessmen around the area 
willing to give the students 
some training in their line of 
work. In this way^all the district 
would need' to supply is the 
instructor to go around and 
solve any problems they might 
have.

Meyer told the board he 
thou^t he could implement this 
program without any extra cost 
to the district.

On discussing transportation, 
Meyer tol^ the board they could 
cut ou ftour bus drivers next

By CHARLOTTE B EIX . 
'iimes-News Writer 

^EBOME"— School trustees- 
have delayed action on next 
year’s budget until May 3 so 
they can study a proposal to build 
an addition to the high school 
^rmnasium and purchase 79 
acres of land.

The proposal was made at a 
spiecial meeting Monday night.

Roger M ichener, physical 
education coordinator, asked 
trustees to build a three-story

for new school construction, first night and an average of 150 
Cost of the land was estimated persons since. The community 
at iiboiit $08,000.

Michener told trustees the 
present gymnasium facilities 
are extremely overcrowded and 
with 75 to 80 per cent of the boys 
in a class now participating in 
the atMetic program. "We just 
don’t have room for them,”  he 
said.

He emphasized the school is 
not expanding its athletic

))r6gram is neld every Monday, 
Tuesday and Thursday evening.

Because of crowded con
ditions, many residents par
ticipating in the evening ac
tivities have to stand in line to 
parUcipate, Michener said.

Cost for the expansion 
program Michener proposed 
could be paid for from a five 
mill plant facilities ievyj 
already included in theprogram, but “We are just

;tion-teHhe-i)resent-gym-at~-trying-to-"gBt-moreT-oom“ ttr-pn jpo5ean )u apt7T fiir 'w offd
an approximate cost of $140,000. hwdle the programs we now raise $197,627 for the proposed

have.”
He said the community 

recreation program which 
began recently has been well 
accepted with 50 attending the

It would be for use in the 
school’s athletic program.

He also suggested the board 
purchase 79 acres of land north 
of Fillmore Street for future use

Blaine
Camas
Cassia

Elmore
Gooding
Jerome
Lincoln

Minidoka
Twinf'alls
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S n o w

clings

DESPITE RAIN that has enveloped the Wood River Valley for 
several days, winter’s soft coat of white still cUngs to the levels 
above Ketchum and on the higher elevations. A good season’s 
water siijiiply stOl rematas on the mountains, Reuben Bradshaw, 
snow surveyor for Blaine SoQ ConservatlonrtNstrict, says, since 
the rain has little effect on snow at higher elevations.

^ e  Ketchum project, one of a
very few in the state which 
Involves the cooperation of a 
city and school district, en- 
vi3 ions expenditure of $80,000 to 
provide a sprinkler system, 
landscaping, blacktop area for 
tiasketball and volleyball, a 
playground area, restroom 
facilities, three ball diamonds 
with bleachers, six tennis courts 
and two handball courts.

The initial payment of 
$1,355.44 covers half of the costs 
of site planning and 
engineering, leveling and 
grading a parking lot.

sign-up
planned
SHOSHONE — Annual pre

school registration for Shoshone 
Lincoln school will be held from 
9;30 to 11:30 a.m. Friday, 
reports Jack D. Bowlin, prin
cipal. - i

Children who will enter school 
next fall should be six yegrs^old 
before Oct. 15. Parents -are 
urged to bring their CHlldren's 
birth certificates.

After registration, the pre
schoolers will attend the first 
grade for the remainder of the 
morning. Children may eat 
lunch in the cafeteria at 1 1  a jn ., 
if they wish and parents are also 
invited to eat their lunch there. 
The charge is 30 cents for 
children and 45 cents for adults. 
If the children are not staying 
for lunch, the parents are asked 
to call for them at 1 1  a jn .

There will be no school for the 
first graders on this day.

ye£u-...In this way the extra time 
would go to ihe other drivers.

Doyle Lowder, assistant 
superintendent, told the board 
he had received numerous calls 
from parents whose child didn’t 
get on the list of those who will 
be able to take driver's 
education courses in January.

Some of the other budgets set 
up in the district’s budget for 
1971-72, followed by current 
expenditures, are:

Total administration expense, 
$62,333, $62,132; instructional 
expenses, $1.94 million, $1.78 
million; pupil transportation, 
$185,000, $180,200; operaUon of 
plant, $229,500; $209,000;

^OOOr-
$59,000; total fixed charges, 
$59,100, $55,900; capital outlay, 
$15,000, $13,702.

Board also decided to publish 
the short form of the budget and 
have m ore detailed forms 
available at the central office.

It also decided to meet next 
Monday at 8 p jn .

Cassia trustees 
^ e l a ^ M i e e i s i o u

Murtaugh sets 
key levy vote

MURTAUGH -  A crucial 
four-mill levy election, which 
school officials say could force 
the cancellation of one or more 
subjects at Murtaugh High 
School if defeated, is scheduled 

Toilay in MurlaiTgh" School

“ inadequate funding at the 
state level," the superintendent 
said.

The district has lost students 
in past years, trimming state 
funding under the average dally 
at

District No. 4 1 8 . -------------- hasaustatncd a drop in naaeaaed
The district, with property in valuation from $3,(n7i000 in 1969

By LePAGE LAYTON 
Times-News Writer 

BURLEY — Cassia County 
School District trustees post
poned action on the proposed 
1971-72 budget of $2,496 milUon 
after a public hearing Monday 
evening.

The school board discussed 
the proposed budget for 
teachers’ salaries at great 
length with Dale Swan. Decio 
instructor, representing the 
teachers in the-ciifunty who are 
asking for a six per cent in
crease in salaries.

Swan told the board the 
teachers are asking for a base
pay of $6,400 but the board came  ̂
up with $4,900 as the base pay.

Harold Blauer, superintendent, 
said at this time the teachers? 
part' of the proposed budget 
amounts to 35 per cent of the 
total budget. “ H iat’s higher 
than it is in adjoining districts 
and nationally," Blauer said.

W. B. Whiteley, chairman qf 
the trustees, said “ We have 
tried everything to get the 
$5,900. Ttiat’s all they get. Hie 
trustees will discuss the 
teach ers ’ salaries budget 
further in a special meeting 
later this week.

Also to be discussed in th e. 
special meeting will be the 
rewning suit jgainat the achooL

the board to discuss it further 
before making any decision.

The suit was filed Friday 
against the board to force 
rezoning of the district and that 
the trustees have 20 days in 
which to answer the summons 
served Saturday to them.

The five filing suit are seeking 
a declaratory judgment and 
injunction to force the rezoning 
and stop the trustee election set 
for May 10.

In further discussion on 
teachers’ salaries. Swan said 
the teachers thought by cutting 
transportation, books and even 
laving off some teachers to

Twin Falls and Cassia counties, 
is asking approv^pl a four-mlU 
addition to the Resent SO-mlU 
tax levy for “maintehanee and 
operation s ," according to 
Florin Hulse, superintendent of 
schools at Murtaugh.

Should the levy be defeated, 
“ We could be forced to drop an 
entire department such as ag or 
home economics,”  Hulse said, 
llie  four mills will return 
$12,300 to the district. The 
election is required because of

to $3,029,000 in 1970, Hulse said.
'The drop In assessed 

valuatioaprobably results from 
the change in the assessment of 
utilities, according to Twin 
Falls County Assessor Clifford 
Thompson. By state law, 
assessment of utilities is to drop 
slightly-each  year uhtil it 
reaches 20 per cent in 1982. 
Opposing this change is an 
aiuiual increase in residential 
asMssments until the 20-per
cent level is reached, also In 
1982.

three-year period, or about 
$56,865'per year, according to 
Supt. John Campbell.

This would leave atwut $11,000 
to raise for the proposed new

thietic building -ar^ land
lurchase, and some"^of this 

amount could be obtained 
through rental of the land, 
C ^ p b e ll said.

The superlhtendent also said 
s i n «  the school's  athletic 
program was extended this 
year, academ ic work of 
students has improved.

A taxpayer owning a home 
valued at $20,000 would pay 
$15.80 per year on the five mill 
levy, Campbell said.

Dale Vining, board chairman, 
said top,priorityshould be given ' 
ttf -replacing the- Lincoln- 
ESementary School.

“ That's all I’ve heard since 
I've been on the board is that 
something should be done to 
that buUdlng," he said.

The board is also considering 
the possibility of levying a 
smaller plant facilities levy to 
purchase the I&nd for future 
school expansion.

The budget, as currently 
proposed, totals $1,304,617, 
which is $172,347 more than last 
year’s budget. The new figure 
includes $65,875 as anticipated 
income from one year of the 
flve-miU levy.

Without the plant facilities

year.
One of the Increases in this 

year’s budget Is M4,24& in the 
total instructional expense, 
which Includes a salary in
crease of about seven per cent. 
The total for instrvctional ex
penses is listed at $731,453, 
compared to $678,208 last year.

Wood River 
unit told

district. Herman Bedke, at
torney for the district, advised

Growers agree 
on contract

Fire hits 
sheep camp

SHOSHONE — A sheep camp 
located eight miles north of here 
near the Mammoth Cave was 
destroyed by fire Monday.

Lincoln County sheriffs of
ficers said they were notified 
that the cam p of Everett 
Campbell, Bellevue, was 
destroyed by fu-e. All that was 
saved was a commissary wagon 
and a team of horses.

Estim ates of dam age or 
cause of fire have not been 
determined.

PAUL — An agreement on 
terms for the 1971 pre-season 
potato contract has been 
reached between the Potato 
Growers of Idaho Inc., and the 
J. R. Simplot Co.

Melvin West, Paul, member 
of the Potato Growers 
bargaining com m ittee, said 
today the Joint announcement 
released Monday by the potato 
firm and growers organization, 
notes the new contract contains 
slight reductions in incenUves 
for size and quality.

H ow ever, the joint an
nouncement said, base price for 
U.S. No. 1 and No. 2 processor 
grade will remain at the same 
level as the 1970 contract.

Additional changes include a 
maximum payment limitation 
designed to affect only a small 
number of producers in an 
average production year.

The s i^  and quality of the 
1970 potato crop was heralded 
as a record breaking year for 
many Idaho growers.

Completion of negotiations 
with Simplot leaves only one 
major Ididio processor yet to 
agree on terms for the 1971 
potato crop. That is Ore-Ida 
Foods Inc.

West said more details of the 
contract will be . announced 
later.

Simplot officials refused to 
com m ent further on the 
agreement;

make the difference in in
creased salaries. But the board 
rejected this idea.

Another idea Swan suggested 
was that some of the principles 
in smaller schools also teach, 
thus saving a teacher or two. 
The board instructed Blauer to 
discuss this with the principals.

In other business the board:
— Agreed to purchase the 12 

acres adjoining—the Malta 
3cRo61 area fo£_Jjecreation 
purposes for $2,100. The board 
had wanted to buy the land for 
$1,800 but the school attorney 
said it would probably cost 
another $300 to get clear title to 
the land.

— Approved trip for the Raft 
River senior class to the Lagoon 
near Salt Lake City with the 
district furnishing tran
sportation.

— Instructed Blauer to work 
up some sort of survival plan for

district.
— Instructed Kirby Wilson, 

transportation supervisor, to 
make up specifications and bids 
for five or six new s<*ool buses.

— Equalized the wages for 
school bus drivers.

Child named head— of strengtli.
of district PTA

KIMBERLY -  Lee Child, 
Hey bum, was named District 4 
president of the Idaho PTA 
Council at the district con
vention at Kimberly High 
School, it was announc^ today.

Other district officer included 
M rs.Tack TUCe, Gooding, first 
vice president, and Mrs. 
Wendell Dean, Minidoka, 
secretary-treasurer.

County vice presidents in
clude Mrs. Paul Kriley, Gan
nett, Blaine County; Mrs. Dale 
Kidd, Declo, Cassia County; 
Mrs. Melvin Jones, Wendell, 
Gooding County; Mrs. Glenn 
Frazier. Eden. Jerome County: 
Mrs. Ralph Riley. Richfield, 
Lincoln County; Mrs. Kay 
Peterson, Rupert. Minidoka 
County, and Mrs. Ted Crockett, 
Hansen, Twin Falla County.

M em bership awards were 
presented to the Paul PTA. in 
the one-to-75-member category; 
Lincoln M em orial PTA at

R upert, 76-to-l75-m em ber 
divlson, and Dworshak PTA, 
Burley, 176 to 275 members. 
Membership increase awards 
went to the Robert Stuart Junior 
High School PTA, Twin Falls, 
and Paul PTA, Paul. .

— Mrs, Jose Bengochea, 
Kim berly, was general 
chairman for the conference; 
Mrs. Ron Ballard directed 
registration; Mrs. Bill Curey 
and Mrs. Jerry Lattin compiled 
the packets; Mrs. Lanny 
Wooten was prize chairman; 
Mrs. Jack Wright handled 
decorations; Mrs. Deraid Glenn 
was in charge of entertainment, 
and Mrs. Sandra Rinehart, 
assisted by the Hansen PTA, 
sponsored the coffee hour.

K imberly High School 
students served as pages during 
the session, wfaidi was con
ducted by Mrs. Floyd KIsling, 
Dietrich, outgoing president, 
who presented the gavel to 
Child at the end of the session.

GOODING -  Howard 
Tankersley, Boise, program 
leader for community resource 
developm M t with the 
University of Idaho Extension 
Service, told members of the 
Wood River Resource 
Association they represent the 
voices of 18,000 persons and hold 
far more influence than a single 
county. ______________________

Tankersley spoke in Gooding 
Monday night at a joint meeting 
of the resource group and the 
Gooding County Planning 
Commission. He told members 
of the newly formed four-county 
association of Lincoln, Gooding, 
BUine and Camas counties tb ^  
are now in a better positioa to 
obtain federal financing tor 
resource development for the 
Wood River area.

Tankersley said results firatn 
the 5,109 survey forms mailed 
out to residents of the foor 
counties should be available by 
May 11 with the first computer 
"readout”  reports expected any 
time.

Blaine urocers divided on wine sales
By WARREN GOSSETT 

Times-News Writer

HAILEY — Grocery store 
owners in Blaine County, given 
the option for the, somewhat 
controversial sale of table 
wines, are meeting the situation 
with mixed reactions.-

As was expected, store 
owners in Ketdnan are for the 
most part in favor of the wine 
sidM and bam sUrted (het-MD 
seek licenaes mr such tate.

On tiiB ottier hand, in 
HaQey and Bdlevoe are taking 
a widt-and-aeMttitiide.

Blaine Conntjr Com* 
mimimera recently approved

the. sale of table wines in 
grocery stores, making the 
county the first and thus far, the 
only county in the state to ap
prove the wine sale.

Chuck Atkinson, owner-of 
AtUnsbn’s Bfarket in Ketdum, 
said his store will sedc licenses 

-totaling-UetMrooi-tlie-atote.-
county and dty governments, to 
pot table wines on sale in hia. 
store.
.As»te<Ltf he ia t  the people of 

K̂etcfauiu wanted the wine aaie- 
in groccry storea, AOdnnn 
answered “I beUeve they do. We 
are a reaort town and don’t ba(ve 
too many local people.

“We fed the people who come

here by the thousands expect it. 
Tliey come frt>m ârious states 
where they have sudi sales,” 
Atkinson added.

As far as control of wiile sales 
goes. Atkinson doesn’t fed the 
problem win be any worse than 

' that encountered with the sale

must accompany any aal£s
through his m arket.__ ^

Another Ketcbnm market, 
Ih* Gddwi Rnle^tere. Boder
tbeownershqtof JlmGlam,wffl 
alao apply for wine sale 
licenses.

**We have a lot of in 
-Ketdmm,” Qenn aaid of flie 
fWntvi igr talte winaa, and ba

\ 'v V

said he doesn’t anticipate any 
problems at being a retail outlet 
for wine.

Further down the highway in 
Hailey, tourist pressures ai>- 
parently aren’t fdt as sharply 
and at least one store owner is 
opposed to wine sales.

Leo SUvroa, owner of the 
Tripd •&’ supermarket, says ha 
is not cnninced that the p^e
sale of wine il« o ^  grocery 
ftorea ta their communHy.

Hia market wm wait at least 
«ne year hetae <naldi« 
dedrion. Stanw aaid. and ] 
a nttera lor dsman  ̂in 1
■\

can b« established. The 
problem of control and theft 
also concerns Stavros. He wants 
to see what problems are en- 
counteî  by ottier stores.

“Hailey is a difierent type of 
commoiUty than Ketchim,” 
Stavor* said, with a diffarant 
type of poptilatioo. What’s fine 
for Ketdnmi isn’t necessarily 
the same for Bailey, be noted.

- then is a demand then.we 
-w iina iow T B itr* -st»

Didt Stephens, manager of 
the Merc Sopermarket in 
Haileyf ny* iM’a not opfNMsd to 
the wine sales, but that any- 
dedftim Us machet would make

- '■ I •

must first be deared through 
central offices.

He did state he feels grocery 
stores could offer a better 
assortxnent of table wines than 
win a liqoor dispensary.

Stephens said be would aee 
what ttie people of Hailey and
surrounding areas want in 
I’egards to wine sales before 
midklag any decisions.

Cbat of Ucenses for wine sdes 
praMbHUg: strted OCir'̂  

DisBennett, Jr. owner of 
Tinker’s Grobery in Bdlevne. 
He doen’t fed Us store wocdd 
do eoongb boslMas wiib wioe 
sales to make it lacrative.

**S wnn’t p«y and I don’t fad

it would be ' worth . it.’* 
DisBennett said.

Verd Murdock of Adamson's 
Grocery in Carey said that 
store definitdy wasn’t eon* 
sidering sale of wine, now or in. 
the fntsre.

of wine in bis ooammnity wooU 
pay. Bob AdamaoQ «f
the'store. .

At any rate,:

effective nnia M ir 1.
UMer Haase Biii pHHf
earlier this year by tlMi 
li«isMt«er

M l
....
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T im ’et-News W rite r  ̂
RUPERT — Pioneer School, 

-to  the M inM aka  OAuHty School ■ 
IX stric t, w ill rem ain open^'nexit
year. j . ------- v

This was decided in  an in

pa id  well.- We w ant good 
teachers and we appreciate 
tfiose concerned w ith  the 
welfare o f our school system ."

ihosphere. a t Pioneer School.
Have a seasonal sports “ Pioneer School is valuable

p ro g ra m ' and cons is ten tly  property and should be kept inkOAllVAO Im ____ 9__ __ lA ________Iff

of th is  ITS come fro m  M inidoka 
Qounty: Where would these 
students go?

■fbriittAl |» U  MonUajm tght of th r -  
d is trie t's  sd ioo l board mem
bers a f te r  they  heard  a 
presentation by a spokesman of 
the Pioneer PTA and interested 
parents in  the area stating why 
the school should remain open.'

B oard  ' ch a irm a n  Dave 
Spreier to ld  the group of about 
40 p a re n ts  th a t he d id n ’t  
rem em ber e ither d is tric t Supt. 
Camden M e y ^  or assistant

He then to ld the boafd" the 
reasons fo r the sdiTOl to re m a in ' 
open. T lie  reasons, a rp  as- 

- follows.--------- --------------------------- .

I,ri>prpv?____themselves in gn.yi mnrtiMnn nr It jirill tw'.lngt-----■■phygtcal • e&ndlti'on

d is tric t superintendent Doyle 
Low der ever recom m ending 
that the school be closed.

He also reminded them that 
the fina l decision rests w ith the 
school board.

Hyrum  Bell, spokesman for 
the PTA i^ d  parents, told the 
board. “ We want our teachers

Pioneer parents, tax
payers, students and teacher^ 
are not complaining about the 
school. They want i t  le ft open.

“ Pioneer students get good 
education. l i ir e e  o f the top 10 
graduating seniors are form er 
^ - y e a r  Pioneer students and 
four of the top lO^last year also 
attended Pioneer School.

“ Pioneer students have;
— “ ----- E x tra—good—cooks 'and
lunches.

Have more playground 
equ ipm en t than any o ther. 
s(^obl per pupil.

Haye fu ll use of the 
gymnasium.

Have a great deal of 
playground space in  ru ra l at-

baseball. ' . “ P io n ^  students ar? not
“ — And teachers a ll knpw re leased untU abou t i  p jn .  and 

each other and each in ^v iB iia l they receive m ore ' Hours of
te-recognixod,----------------------------- study and supervised t o e than-

other students.
“ Pioneer has as m any lib ra ry 

books per student as any school 
and a great number of new 
books.

“ P ioneer has no tra f f ic

P ioneer c lassroom s have 
large windows and good ven
tilation.

“ The furnace has been im 
proved, found adequate and in

,^“ The student-t^cher ratio  of problem  
1-26 -as recom m ended b y  ' „  , . ^ ^
Lowder U maintained. ‘ ‘O ffic ia l enrollment stands at

“ H iere are no complaints take five teachers to
about Pioneer School, except by ^ a c h  them regardless of where 
those"persons ~thlnking o f in-“ * ^ * y ' 'a re . Therefore, $50,000 
creased salaries. ThU isn’t a can ’t  be saved by the closing of 
good enough reason to close the school, 
school. ‘ ‘W ith  C atho lic  schools

“ Big growth of new homes in closing in a ll areas of northern 
area. I t  is estimated 185 new Idaho and in some communities 
homes and 80 family-units in a in  southern Idaho, there is a 
new labor camp wUl be built, p o s s ib ility  of los ing  St. 

“ There is room for additions.. Nicholas. Its enrollment is 175,

Pioneer School a p p e ^  to be 
m ore adequate.

“ Public kindi 
come in  the not too distance 
f i i tu re . '

“ F ee l th a t ano the r way 
^ o u ld  be found to save money 
ra th e r  than to close any 
va lu a b le  school, such as 
Pioneer, Acequia o r any other.

“ B y  closing Pioneer School,*it 
w ou ld  ju s t be add ing to 
congestion in schools.”
^ “ W itti^a U _ ih ls_Jn fo rm a tlo n -i!i 
before you, I  don’t  see how you 
can consider closing Pioneer 
School. I  don't th ink other 
conm iunities .in the area want 
the school closed,’ ’ he said.

Both Spreier and Meyer told 
the group they had done their 
homework and tha t i t  was 
appreciated.

¥ o u n g
m e r c h a n t

ROBERT STEVEN THOMPSON, owner and manager of Luna 
Cred Jew drles and Oriental Treasure Shack at 1420 Overland, 
Burley, shows the rock that be found the Idaho Opal on that now 
is on the necklace that he made. This Is just one of the many 
itemS'IoUDd in  the store.

D e s i r e  s p u r s  H e y b u r n  

y o u t h  t o  s t a r t  s t o r e

P io n e e r  s c h o o l  
r e p o r te d  so u n d

A t t e n d
c o n f a b

M nimtiihi Regional Soroptlm ist 
conference at Jackson. Wvo., were from  le ft, Mrs. Beth Jonw,
^ l e y  d u b  president; Mm . EdytheXooniz, Twin Falls, Rocky 
Mountahi Regional governor, and Mrs. Peggy Bailey, president
elect o f the Burley Club. Nineteen members from  Burley and 
Twin Fa lls  attended.

RUPERT -  Members of the 
P ioneer Parents-Teachers 
Association had B ill McClung, 
building inspector at Paul, look 
ove r the P ioneer School 
building.

His report follows:
"T h e re  are no s tru c tu ra l 

defects evident In  the building-. 
It is about 30 years old and built 
of concrete and b rick.

"The foundation has no water 
beneath  i t .  I t  shows no 

^deterioration, no cracks, no rust 
m arks and no steel Is exposed.

‘ ‘Doors and windows close 
tigh tly . Doors nor windows sag.

Doors or window fram es don't 
sag. Rooms are warm,

“ F loors squeak as hardwood 
floors do, but they are struc
tu ra lly  sound.

“ A ll bathroom fac ilities  and 
water facihties are in working 
order.

“ School has f i r e  a la rm  
system, and nice kitchen, which 
is in immaculate condition.

“ Roof has leak, th is has been 
reported. I t  should be fixed.

. “ O vera ll, the-schoo l i s - i n  
.■iniind pnndltinn , w ith  no
structu ra l defects evident, save 
the one mentioned.”

By JERRY HERRMANN 
Thnes-News W rfler

BURLEY — A desire to own 
his own business prompted 
Robert Steven Thompson, 19, 
Route 1, Heybum. to become 
Burley's newest and youngest 
buslnessrnan.'

Thompson is the owner and 
manager o f Luna Crest 
Jewelries and O rien ta l 
Treasure Shack a t 1420 
Overland in Burley.

The business was opened 
three weeks ago by Thompson, 
who lives w ith  his parents, M r. 
and Mrs. Robert E. Thompson.

A native of Burley. Thompson 
attended grade school In Burley 
and Heybum. He graduated 
from Minico High School and 
attended one term  at Ricks 
College In Rexburg.

During his te rm  at the college 
Thompson w orked as a 
labora tory ass is tan t “ in -  the 

-geology depa rtm ent. He took-

1 9  S o r o p t i m i s t s  j o i n  

i n  r e g i o n a l  s e s s i o n s

C o w B e lle s  p la n  
lu n c h e o n  in  J u n e

the geology and la p id a ry  
courses offered at the college.

Thompson said these courses 
merely reinforced everything 
he had read in books he had 
studied since he was in the 10th 
grade.

He also s ta rte d  se lling  
jewelry items to the g irls  at 
Ricks College during his term

there. “ This was rea lly the start 
of my business." he s^d . At the 
beginning of his jewelry sales 
career Thompson had $20 In
vested. which had grown to 
$1,000 at the end of five months.

This showed him  what he 
could do In the business world 
and he decided to come home 
Instead of continuing with his 
college education at that time.

He then went to work for Ore- 
Ida .ln  December. A fter three 
months he had saved an ad
ditional $2,000. This with his 
other $1,000 was enough, he 
decided, to s ta rt his business.

Thompson said that he had 
decided to open his business In 
Burley as he had been raised 
here and his friends wiere here. 
And with his lim ited  capital he 
figured he stood the best chance 
at making a go of i t  here.

At the ■«mme_tiiBe-=Rwmo50n 
opened his business in Burley he 
-faeî ^ a -m a if-  t jrd e r-w rv ic e .

leading w om en's and teen
agers' magazines, he said.

Thompson said his business in 
his store has been remarkable. 
And his m ail order business has 
been better than he expected. 
To date he has received orders 
from  throughout the U.S. and 
parts of Canada fo r his m all 
order Items.

He also said that his line of 
goods range from  teen-age 
“ mod In Item s" to novelty gifts 
to eloquent jewelry, w ill be 
expanded as quick as his profits 
perm it. A ll profits are put back 
into the business.

In the Oriental field Thomp
son plans to sell goods Imported 
from  Taiwan. Australia. South 
Sea Islands and Hawaii. He 
already has some. Jade and 
opals in.

He also plans to make a line of 
jewelry using the Idaho opal. To 
date he has made one necklace 
fe a tu rin g  Idaho opal in a 
filigree mount.

Thompson hopes to build his 
business up to the pwlnt where 
he can have a manager run the 
store and he can go back to 
college and m ajor In jewelry 
arts or business administration.

R ight now he feels that his 
business can and w ill grow. 
“ The o n ly -lim it is-the-^ky-,-- he 

-said:------------------------------------------

BU R LEY — Ten members of 
the Burley Soroptlm ist Club and 
9 from  the Twin Falls club at
tended the  annua l Rocky 
Mountain regional conference 
at Jackson, Wyo., th is past 
weekmH ____________

M rs. E d y th e  D. Koontz. 
regional governor, conducted 
the business sessions.

M rs . M u r ie l M orse. Los 
Angeles. C a lif.. Immediate past 
president of the Soroptlmist 
Federation of Am erica, was a 
special guest.

M rs. Morse to ld  the group 
“ We are a t the crossroads now 
and can expect rapid change. 
Become flex ib le  and keep on 
open m ind, become committed 
tc ^m m u n ity -se rv ice  and work 
toward these goa ls." she stated.

“ Reshape our service club 
and keep the club attractive  in 
the c o m m u n ity , ’ ’- she said. 
“ Adopt change where it  is 
needed, keep up to date. There 
is a great fie ld  of leadership in 
Soroptlmist Clubs around the'' 
world, use what you have at 
hand and seek in form ation from  
levels up when questions arise 
th a t cannot be answered 
loca lly ," M rs . Morse said.

“ Soroptlm ist clubs face a new 
pattern of power. G ovem ^g 
power w ill go to  leaders and 
organizations tha t know how 
and what to  do for our changing 
times o f the w o rld ."  she stated.

“ S o ro p tlm is t stands fo r 
education, tra in ing  and yoiith. 
G rea t o p p o r tu n ity  is  now. 
se rv ice  is  neve r outdated, 
volunteer service is at its  best. 
We must t  hot back into the 
future but w ith  creative ad
justments, creative resources, 
build on ou r heritage and lead 
the ac tion ," said Mrs. Morse.

Mm . taeene O livette, Price, 
U tah , re g io n a l lieu te n an t 
governor, spoke on “ Change the 
Environm ent."

A ir  p o llu t io n  a ffe c ts  our 
health fo r the average person 
breathes X  pounds o f  a ir  each 
day s ix  tim es  as m u d i as the

adds to house and clothes 
cleaning b ills , k ills  cattle  and 
destroys feed, rusts iron, cracks 
tires, ^ te r lo ra te s  nylon, wastes 
fuels and blocks out the sun ." 
reported Mrs. O livetto. “ Clean 
a ir is evervone's k ih tn ask

that level. ------  -
He said, “ Youth are an asset 

to the world  and they are the 
m ajor force in  Improving and 
operating the world. Continue 
your work w ith  youth programs 
for WP-

questlons, get facts and demand 
action." she added.

State meeting reports were 
given by M rs. Lyd ia  Koonce. 
president of Greeley, Colo.. 
Mrs. Pearl Reid, president o F  
Idaho Fa lls ; M rs. M ary Ann 
M cArthur, president of Logan. 
U t.; and M rs. Jessie Short, 
delegate fro m  T he rm o p o lis . 
Wyo.

'Hie business sessions were at 
the P ink Garter Theater.

M ark—A. Medearis, 17, a  
senior at F ort Collins was 
presented a $1,000 check from  
the Rocky Mountain Sorop- 
tim ist Region as the Youth 
Citizenship Winner. He is a 
member of the student council, 
sports editor of the school 
paper, plays trum pet and Is 
actlv6 in  music events. He w ill 
now enter In the Federation 
Youth Citizenship contest and 
could receive an additional 
check fo r $1,500 as the w inner at

agree w ith you, but we learn 
fro m  w ha t you have ac
complished and we need more 
people nice you and your 
pro jects," Medearis said.

The Rocky Mountain Region 
presented $1,500 to Mrs. Morse 
to be placed In the Soroptlmist 
Fede ra tion  Foundation E n 
dowment Fund. This is the firs t 
region to make such a large g ift 
to the endowment fund.

N ext ye a r the R ocky 
Mountain Regional conference 
w ill be held In Denver. In 1973 
the conference w ill be hosted at 
Scotts B luff, Neb., and In 1974 at 
Ogden.

Awards were presented to 
Aurora Colo., service. Colorado 
Springs, pub lic ity ; Loveland. 
Colo., P oca te llo  and F o rt 
Collins. Colo., n rs t, second and 
th ird  p lace , attendance; 
Loveland, Colo., fo r bulletin, 
w ith  Twin Falls and Caldwell, 
honorable mention. • bulletins.

O A K L E Y  -  M in i-C assia  
CowBelles w ill hold a no-host 
luncheon June 12 fo r members 
and guests at M in’s Cafe. E)ecIo. 
M rs. Esther Eaton, president, 
said today.

A report was ^ v e n  on the 
beef-

b ro th  during Red Cross blood 
d ra w in g s  in  M in id oka  and 
Cassia Counties at the last 
meeting a t the home of Mrs. 
Anne Bedke. Oakley,

M rs. Marion Hom er read a 
le tte r regard ing the m id-year 
hoard of directors meeting and

the Idaho Cattlemen’s meeting. 
M rs. M ild red  Smith, Caldwell, 
Is In charge of reservations for 
these meetings.

An inv ita tion  was read from  
the Desert Gold CowBelles, 
Twin Falls, to the ir annual

S n a k e  s n o w  p a c k  

s h o w s  l i t t l e  m e l t
spring luncheon May 1 a t the 
Holiday Inn, Twin Fa lls , where 
a fashion show w ill be ^ew ed.’

The Mlnl-Cassla group w ill 
meet May 11 at the home of 

-M rs . H o rne r. M rs. M a rth a  
E^tes reported on beef for 
F a the r’s Day.

C h a m b e r  h e a r s

S c o u t  p r o j e c t

N ew s O f  R e c o r d
M IN ID O KA COUNTY 

M agistrate Court

Sandra M. Gomez, 24, 
Acequia, $18.50, speeding In 
school zone; Steve R. Johnson. 
29. R u p e rt, $10, fa ilu re  to 
display slow m oving emblem; 
W illiam  D. M artsch, 23, Paul, 
$17.50, fa ilu re  to  re g is te r
Vfhlrlf -an<>-Davld-C-m r«r-StT-
Gooding, $12.50, fa ilu re  to 

tra ile r, *“
Charley O. C lark, 22, Rupert, 

$50, fa ilu re  to  m ainta in  control 
o f ve h ic le ; A ru is  L . E d 
mondson, 56, Paul, $10, expired 
safety I n s p ^ o n ;  Duane W. 
A lb righ t, 18, Paul, |20, defective 
e qu ipm en t; and LeR oy G.

B U R LE Y  -  The Boy Scouts 
o f A m e ric a ’s 1971 p ro je c t, 
SOAR, (Save Our American 
Resources) was explained to 
the members of the Burley 
Chamber of Commerce Monday 
at the weekly luncheon meeting.

Brent Mendenhall, a Boy 
Scout and senior at Burley High 
& h o o l, explained the ecology 
p rogram  ^ A R  and showed a 
slide presentation.

He said that man is influenced 
by his ecosystem. However, 
man is able to exert his in
fluence on the system to change 
it.

In  the ecosytem, he. said, are 
found energy, raw  m ateria ls 
and action agents. The actions 
and influence each of these

manes.”  abe said.
"In  the UJ5. we pollute our a ir  

w ttb  m et 200 piiU lan tons of 
a e ria l garbage each yea r; Qila 
ta d o d e s  ca rb o n  -m onox ide , 
• n l ^ i r  o d d e ^  nitrogen oiddes, 
h |n ln>«arbaas,particn la tes and 
lA o tocbcn iica l vn o g . This d ir ty  
a ir  costa tb e  U. S. over $12 

-M 'y w .  for i t  ruins 
m akes pa in t peel.

V \ \ . ? , V ~ \ \

$32.50, speeding; Allen 
peraon-con̂ —Slater7»rRapertr$ltr^«^pii^ "CuevaT^, HqiJum, $17.50,'̂  ferently.

Yazarra, a2, Burley. *12.30, 
fa ilu re  to register vehicle; Allen 
E. Maxson, 17, Paul, $17.50, stop 
sign; K ris tin a  A. Potter, 28,
Rupert, $35, im proper passing, 
and ^  Wayne Anderson, 42,
Heybum, $17.50, s to p < a lg iL _ _ _ ,

Roy D. RogeM, iS^^Rupert,
$12.50, fa ilu re  to  reg ts te rr-’ three segments has on the other
vehicle; Robert D. Puckett, 29, is quitfe complex, he said. ^ ____

. Heyb»gn,>17,5<l, stn;xsign; Fred— -He— also— told— charnb»fil#orfc
Genzner, 2 i;  H eyburn, $10, n ie m b e rs  th a t the re  is  a w o rks  as the c i ty ’s  s tre e t

ca rry in g  f» p a d ty  o r l im it  fo r c leaner} decided to give -him 
everyth ing. and h is fa m ily  a vacation.

“ F o r ages man thought there 
wasn’t  any lim it  as there was 
p len ty of land and m inera ls in 
th is  country to last thousands of 
ye a M ," he said. “ However,

To counteract this, he said, 
people must let the concem for 
environm ent become part of 
their life .

The price for this w ill be. 
acco rd in g  to M endenha ll, 
higher taxes, higher prices of 
goods and the having to  tdo 
w ithout some of the luxury  
items th a t they are used to now.

Chamber members were also 
Inform ed of the Burley Down
town Merchants e ffo rt to send 
M arv in  Fewkes and his fam ily  
to southem California fo r a 
vacation.

J im  Henderson, p ro je c t 
chairm an, said that “ Fewkes 
w ith  h is  physica l hand icap  
earns his money and is less 
appreciated than others.”  

’Ihe re fo re  the merchants to 
show th e ir  appreciation o f his

BURLEY — The Upper Snake 
River W atershed snowpack 
continues to contain 45 per cent 
more than norm al water con
tent with lit t le  m elting at this 
time, G lenn H. S im m ons. 
M inidoka P ro je c t supe rin 
tendent, said today.

P rec ip ita tion  fo r A p r il Is 
above nonria l a t a ll reporting 
stations. The exceptional heavy 
snonpack is on top of saturated 
soils and a very large runoff is 
anticipated.

Simmons sa id  the o rde r 
evacuation of Jackson Lake and 
Palisades Reservoir Is con
tinuing to make needed flood 
space. There is 1.3 m illion  acre 
feet of flood space in the two 
reservoirs at th is tim e. Jackson 
Lake Is discharging 5.500 cubic 
feet per second and Palisades 
continues to discharge 16,000 
cubic feet per second as i t  has 
a ll month.

P i n c u s h i o n  

w o r k  d o n e
PAUL — The Crestview M in i 

StitcheM, a 4-H club, held a 
meeting at home of Mra. Robert 
Webster, Paul, the leader.

The m em bers w orked  on 
pincushions. Shana Roseberg 
gave a demonstration of Cloth. 
TVacy Webster to ld  o f sdssors

Rain during the past week has 
reduced and delayed the need 
for irrigation water diversion. 
This situation has resulted In 
large rive r discharges on the 
lower r ive r as American Falls 
Reservoir remains fu ll and is 
passing inflow.

River flow  below American 
Falls and M inidoka Dams is 
25,000 cubic feet per second at 
this time. The discharge below 
M ilner is about 21,000 cubic feet 
per second. Shoshone F ^  
continues to be spectacular as 
water cascafles over the brink 
to the canyon below, Simmons 
said.

In  his sparetime Thompson 
Ukes to explore caves. He Is a 
m em ber of the N ationa l 
Speleological Society and of the 
LDS Church.

AUCTION
C A LEN D A R

Contact the Timas-Naw* 
farm Salat departmani for 
complata odvartiflng eovar- 
aga of your form tala, hqnd 
bills, nawtpapar covaraga 
(ovar 70,000 raadart in 
Magic Voltay) advance bill- 
ing. All at ona ipacial low__
rata. Evary tala littad in 
Thit Farm Calendar for 13 
dayt bafora tala.

APRIL 28 
GORDON MARTIN 

AdvartiMmanI: April 36 
AuclioHMn: W*rt. EiUn.

Wall a  McsMrvnith

MAY I 
WOOD RIVER COMiMUNITY 

AUCTION. UUIVUE 
Adv«rttMin«nl: April 19 
AuclioriMn; W»n, EiUra.

Woll a  M«Mremilh

MAY 1
CHET a  DElSiE UWING 
Adv*rtiMiTi«nt: April 79 

Auction*«r: Horv*y IvvrMn

C A R P E T  C A P E R !
J l N D O O R - O L I T D O O R
I C A R P E T
I F O A M  B A C K

ISPECIAL SQ. YD.

$ 0 9

I f .h .a . a p p r o v e d

C A R P E T
ICAPER SPECIAL . . .  S q . Y d .

$ ^ 9

<Y10N TWEED 
FOAM BACKED

$
Sq. Yd.

fa ilu re  to  display slow moving 
emblem ; Gerald Brackenberry, 
38, Albion, $23.50, q>eeding and 
W alter D. Hankins, 17, Twin 
Falls, $17.50. d riv ing  on wrong 
side of road, 

l i l l ia n  A. B lnam . 27, Rupert,
L . man hn«—now—leamed-^^ilf—r|

They (dan on sending the 
Few kes fa m ily  to sou thern  
C a lifo rn ia . W hile th « re  the 
fa m ily  w ill tour D isn q ia n d , 
M arine Land and Knotts B e rry

demoiistratim  
buttons.

Connie Stepp and Tam a 
Schenk were ̂ )po in ted  to select 
and report a t next meeting 
ideas fOT club goals.

vehicle safety inqtectioli.
John E . S tarry , 37, Heyburn, 

$12.50, fa iI^ re  to  re g is te r ;  
Gerald C. Bean, 29. Heybum, 
$32.50, passing over solid line ; 
Shirley Moberly, 28, Albion, 
$17.50, stop sign, and Doreen F. 
Duffin, 19, Rspert, |12J0  fa ilure 
to register.

^ R ita S. Wood, 44. Rnpert, 
$17.50. stoD sign; Blodesto Bara

fa ilu re  to wear helmet while 
o p e r a t in g  m o to r c y c le ;  
Theodore F . Sbultz, IS, Rupert, 
$27.50, d isp la y in g  f ic t it io u s  
U cenx p U tu ;  Ray L . H u t .  47, 
Paul, $25, (a llure to appear on 
dtaUon and $34JO speeding; 
THnoda G a m . 4S, Rupert, $10, 
expired safety inspection and 
B yn in  T . Torm an, 2S, Rupert, 
$21.50, speeding.

He also pointed out that tbe 
w asUng detergents also pose a 
w a te r  p o u llt io n  p ro b le m . 
O ther pollutants pointed out by. 
Mendenhall were D D T, w h id i is 
hard  to get r id  o f; e lectric 
generating plants, hot water 
e m itte d  can change w a te r 
bod ies m akeup ; and 
automobiles, which pour out 
emissioas tha t poOnte the<alr.

m erd iants.
H epderson said donatiohs 

have come (Tam other d tie a  and 
counties in  Idaho. So fa r  $800 ot 
the. $850^,000 goal has been 
d o n a te  he said. The duunber 
presented h im  with a  ch e d t to 
help a t its  meeting Monday.

Any dbnatioas can be made a t 
any downitown store o r a t  Qie 
F irs t iSecurity Bank, Henderson 
said. »

KIMBERLY. BAHO 
423-5S16

Ftmemomioftne 

2 x 4 -8 '
IN UNIT OP 150 

fACH 
iGOOOSaCCTION 

tUMBER

on sewing on ^  2 8  N E W  R O L L S  J U S T  A R R I V E D !

OVER 8000 so. FT. IN STOCK
S H A G ^  O F  E V E R Y  C O L O R  

K I T C H E N  C A R P E T , i F p O !

OPEN BOTH M OfiM TOM ATN lGHK

J i a o * *

ffcffer APPLIANCE

FURNiTURE



A r e a  F r o d u c e
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Y e s t e r d a y ’ s  3  p .m .  P r i c e s

Warehouses
BUHL

Bean Grdwj»rs 
^Ranoen, Inc.-

^InWad ■ '
BURLEY 

Bean Growers
^

Union Seed
OECLO

M orgsn-L lnduy
FA IR F IE LD  

C»mM P ra irie  Grain

Wheat Barley Oats Mixed 
Grain

- 1.37 NO NQ NQ I 
1.40 .^ tb  2.10 J.10 
NQ NQ NQ N Q -

Corn 
(13C.) - .

.2.30

Pintos G reat Calif. Small 
North Pinks Reds ' 

NO NQ NQ NQ 
7.50 9.5P 7.75 8.00 
NO NO NQ NQ 
NQ NQ N Q -..„N Q

1.37
1.36

rJQ NQ NQ
MO

NO UQ NQ NQ.
1.35 2.25 2.35

1.38 NQ ■ NQ NQ. 7;i5 ^50  7.25 7.75

‘"EPEN .M9ro8nLlndsay
FILER

Bean Growers 
Chester B. Brown 
O. J. Childs Seed^
Idaho Bean 
Allison Feed M ill

GOODING 
Beakon Bean

HAZELTON 
Bean Growers 
Coolda Wrhse.

JER0ME4. 
Bepn Growers

AAorganipHolsay
ICIMBERLY-HANSEN 

Bean Growers 
Hansen Farm ers Elev.
Magic Valley Bean Co. 
AAorganLlndsay

MURTAUGH 
Bean Growers

PAUL 
Atorgan Lindsay

RUPERT 
Chester B. Brown 
Floyd E. Idle Wrhse.

SHOSHONE 
Beakon Bean

TW IN FALLS 
G<ot>e Seed B. Feed 
Bean Growers 
Haney Seed 
Idaho Bean & Elev.
Infermtn Bean 
South Side Bean Co.
T. F. Feed & Ice

W ENDELL 
Wendell Elev.

JEROME
C. J. Marshall Produce 

KIM BERLY 
Henry's Produce

PAUL 
Magic Vdlley Produce 

RUPERT 
Rolland Jones Produce 
Max Herbold, Inc.

TWIN FALLS 
Carl G lib  Co.
E. S. Harper

■3.2S 3.25“

PORTLAND, Ore. -  During 
•thehga>wyiflBHm8,1tiimiUmrtf- 
man-hours are going to be spent 
on Am erica’s lawns. They w ill 

J ie ! treated w ith tender Iot̂ i

seed.for a naillion lajms! I f  this. ̂
■ ̂ um-'w -'b̂ Tgaottea tj, most w
lawns would c o i^ t  of giant thrieatening the future of the

Here, is 
IrtllamettB

trouble in tbe comfortable,. 
Valley -tfrK f -l t - - ttf-%gr t r

a ir oonditioners 
hard,

L38 NQ NQ

NQ NQ

1.38

1.38

NQ

NQ

1.38 Np

NO

NQ

NQ

NO

7,25
NQ
NQ
7.50
NQ

9.50 7.25 7.75
NQ
NQ
9.50
NQ

NQ
NQ
7.50
NO

NQ
NQ
7.75
NQ

NQ NQ 7.25 9.35- 7.25 7.75

NO NO

*1.38
1.38
1.38

1.38
1.38 
NQ
1.38

1.38

NQ
2.15'
NQ

NQ
2.15
NO
NO

NQ

NQ •
2.20 
NQ

NQ 
2.20-^* 2.30

NQ
2.15
NQ

NQ

NQ
NQ

NQ

1.38 NQ NQ

NQ
NQ

NQ

NQ

NQ
NQ'
NQ
7.50

7.25
•NO
7.50 
NO
7.25
NO

NQ
NQ

NQ
9.25 
9.50
NQ
9.25 
NQ 
NO

NQ

NQ
NQ

No
8.00
7.25
NQ
NO
NQ
NO

NQ

NQ 
NQ '

NQ
8.00
7./5
NQ
7.76
NQ
NQ

NQ

7.25 7.75

1.3$

1.38
1.38

NQ

2.25

3.15

NQ NQ 

NQ NQ

2.25 2.25

- NQ NQ

7.50

NQ NQ

care, rolled, fertilized, 
g raded, raked , tr im m e d , 
mowed, sprinkled, weeded, and 
— on many w e^ends — cursed.

F o r m any u rban  and 
subiirban dwellers, the ir g re ^  
outdoors consists o f a patch' of 
grass ranging from  a 10 by 12- 
foot back yard in the m iddle  o f a 
d ty ,  to an acre of velvety 
green lawn that keeps a com
muting businessman busy a ll 
wedcend. W ith a ll the care that 
goes into lawns and yards, it's  
on ly natural thaWthc^ very 
beginning of the process, the 
seed, also rece ives gentle 
handling..

I t  does get special attention, 
bu l imagine hand picking grass

patios painted grass green.
In the W illam ette V jJ le y ^  

stretching e ig fity~ ln iles south 
from  Portland to Eugene, the 
Job o f getting grass seed into the 
hands o f w ^ e n d  lawn tenders 
is underway. In  lufdi fie lds of 
rye ^ a s s  and crimson clover, 
the seeds to be sown next fa ll on 
thousands o f lawns are now 
growing on 260,000 acres of land 
ideal fo r grass seed production.

th e  grass seed business in 
Oregon has been expanding to 
keep up w ith the demand fo r top 
q u a lity  g rass crea ted  by 
m ushroom ing suburbs, golf 
courses, urban park areas and 
agricu ltura l livestock grazing. 
Last year’s Oregoh seed crop 
was valued at $31 m illion  and 
the deniand is increasing. But

grass seed industry.

dem and toT~“ keep" A m erica  
green”  — which helped to ex
pand the grass seed demand — 
has created a problem for 
ecology-niinded residents o f the 
Willamette Valley. In  order to 
produce disease-free grass seed 
efficiently, the seed growers 
bum oB the straw tha t remains 
in  the fields following the seed 
harvest. It  Is a practice which Is 
v ita lly  Important to  the In- conunlssion also set m inim um  
dustry, but a  practice that has conditions under which even

e x tra  Karaii d riv irtg  
hazardous, .and airports close. 
It hasn’t  always b ^  sudi a

acreage-in seedTcropsr p lusra 
growing population in urban 
a reas’ o f the va lley, have 
teamed up to create a situation 
that m ust be solved.

The state’s Environmental 
Q u a lity  Commission has. 
estabU^ed rules for burning 
fields and lim its  the number of 
fields that may be burned in an 
area at any one time. The

8.00 8.00

become almost unbearable to 
m any W illam e tte  ■ V a iley  
residents.

The thick pall of smoke that 
d rifts  through the valley on 
days when straw is burned 
m akes b rea th ing  un>

those fie lds can be burned. 
Realizing that seed growing 
plays such a vital role in the 
area’s economy, just about 
everyone from  the governor 
down to the man^on-the street Is 
In terested in so lv ing the 
problem without affecting the 
area's grass seed quality or 
making It economically iim-

their. combines to . handle- the 
special task they i ^ o r m .

The Nofzigers Say posthar- 
vest str^w burning b ^ a n  in 

neasure to p revent 
~bUnd-seed~disease,-which-had~ 
spread through more than 75 
per cent of the ryegrass seed 
acres then In production, which 
Leo estimated at 50,000 acres. 
The burning provided an ex-' 
cellent. method of controlling 
the disease. And, he added, it 
has continued because burning 
has proved to prevent disease In 
other grasses tha t are now 
being growR“in?thB valley.

Uiuversity 'o f  Oregon~=tests 
also showed other beneficial 
results from  burning. One of 
these was the “ physiological 
shock”  value which showed 
bunied plots producing as much 
as three times the yield as plots 
that were not burned.

“ Burn ing also allows 
producers to start the following 
year’s crop without additional

NQ
NQ
NQ
NQ
7.25

NQ
NQ
NQ,
9 00

NQ
NQ
NQ
NQ

NQ
NQ
NO
NQ

possibie-to-grow seedr--------------- ia n d —preparation;"'^ te ( r “ Nof-
T ^ c a l  o f an op^ation th a t ziger ^ id ,  “ becaiUse the fire

2.14 2.30
7.50 8.00

1.38 - 2.30 2.40 2.30 ■J.2i 9.35 7.25 7.75

U S. No 
NO

NQ

NQ
NQ

NQ
NQ

POTATOES
Is U.S. No 

NQ

NQ
NO

QUOTATIONS ARE provided as a service to both farm ers and buyers. Quotations are 
given the Times-News da ily  by each buyer. The newspaper, in addition, re-checks each firm  
twice-weekly. Responsibility for the price listed is solely the buyer's. NQ indicates the buyer 
does not wish to quote a price.

H a g e r m a n  F F A  

h o n o r s  C a s t e r
HAGERMArr^Hon Caster,~~mer<4»antajndJionorary FFA

president ot  -the^iagerman—members,------------- ̂
chapter of the Future' F u n ilt ir ii Idaho pins wer
of America, was presented a 
watch from  Sterling Jewelry, 
Twin Falls, as the outstanding 
FFA graduating senior at the 
annual awards banquet F riday  
night.

Other awards were presented 
to Dick]'Bennett, the DeKalb 
aw ard ts rith  the re c ip ie n t 
selected on scho la rsh ip , 
leadership and be^ pro ject; 
Tom B enne tt, outstand ing 
d iapter fa rm er; Ronnie Reed, 
outstand ing Greenhand, and 
K im  Reed, state farm er degree.

Trophies, presented to those 
having outstand ing chap te r 
projects, went to“ M alt" Dalton,“ 
da iry; Mike brown, bW f; MlKft 
Campos, swine; Ronnie Reed, 
crops; G reg N icholas, oc 
cupa tiona l; and K im  Reed, 
supervised fa rm in g . The 
trophies are donated by area

H a n se n  
4 - H  c lu b  
e lects

John Mavencamp, M att Dalton, 
Gary Lemmon, M ike Campos, 
Kevan N id io las, Ronnie Reed, 
John M A in  and Kevan Henley, 
fiirst year; Tom Bennett, M ike 
Brown, K im  Reed and Ron 
C aster, second ye a r; Gene 
Taylor, th ird  year; and D ick 
Bennett, fourth year.

Lo ra  Sandy, cha p te r 
sweetheart, was presented a 
white F F A  jacket from  the 
d iapter.

produces the seeds sown by 
weekend ^a rd b ird s  is  the 
NoEziger Seed Company located 
in Lebanon, a busy farm ing 
community of 6,000 people. Leo 
and V erl Nofziger, farm-reared 
brothers who s ^ a l iz e  in grass 
seed, w ill harvest m ore"than 
3,400 acres of seed in the area
s ta r in g  in  Ju ly . __

To harvest this m illion dollar 
plus grass seed crop the Nof- 
ligers wQl send five combines 
th ro u ^  the fields of rye grass 
and c lo ve r. These g ian t 
machines w ill treat the lawn, 
seeds w ith  the same care that 
North American w he^ crops 
receive from grain combines. 
But g rass seed harvestihg  
requires even more specialized 
treatment than other crops, and 
the Nofzigers have modified

R id in g
i r r o w e F

lambs, no report; feeder 
lam bs, 23.00-26.00; breeding 
ewes, no report; k ille r ewes, 
4.504.50; feeder cotra, 16.00- 
18.50; canner and cutter cows, 
18.00-20.50; u t i l i ty  and coiii- 
m e rc ia i cows, 20.00-22.30; 
whiteface he ife r cows, 22J>0- 
24.00; whiteface feeder heifers, 
29.50-31.50; conunon feeder 
heifers, 27.0O-29;CO; whiteface 
steer ca lves, 38.00-43.50; 
whiteface feeder steers, 31.00-

P I  t ip s  g iv e n

sterilizes w ^  seeds so we end 
up with high qua lity  weed-free 
grass seeds.”

In addition to the problems 
faced i f  the burning of fields is 
banned, the growers also face 
one other problem. The harvest 
of grass seed requires ultimate 
sk ill and top quality equipment 

■ In harvesting. Grass s ^  Is 
much finer than grains, which 
combines are designed to 
harvest. So the Nofzigers, and 
o thw  W illamette Valley seed 
g row ers, m o d ify  cu rren t 
modiels of grain combines to 
handle their crops.

“ I t ’s usually a m atter of 
speed adjustments,"-’ Leo says, 
“ but, we have to pay attention 
to grain loss because o f the 
fineness of the seeds! Grass 
seed brings a lo t more per 
pound than grain, so when we 
lose seed we can be losing a lot 
of money.”

“ We recently bouRht four blR_ 
Iv e v e to u n d lt 's a  

m atter of slowing them down 
throU j^ increased^pul l ey size to
adapt theni to  doing a great job 
in  seeds."

th e  Nofzigfers fee l that money ”  
saving and tim e u v ln g  Ideas 
are going to be Important to 
them and the other grass seed 
growers. Things like  getting 
every seed possible into the ■ 

garage and went righ t to work, gra in tank of the ir combines 
vnii nxMro (»» f f r i iM '  wlU be necessary, they say, i f "

CHIGAUU — I f  you’re  like 
most homeowners w ith a rid ing 
lawn mower or lawn tractor, 
you fille d  the gasoline tank, 
drove the machine out o f the

Jim  Reed apd Kenneth Black., M-50; common feeder steers, 
were select‘ed as honorary F F A  29.00-31.00; lig h t Holstein steer 
members for the year. ca lves, 31.00-33.50; H o lste in  -

Evan G rid ley was installed feeder s teers , 28.00-29.50; 
cha]pter p res iden t ' f o r  the^ HolateirnnlDrtwws iukd heifers, 

r a r e o r  yca r . O ther  29 ^ 0 » « M » -p e f-^ ^ e B d ^ -b a b J ^  
installed were K im  calves, 40.0(V65.00; whiteface 

stock cows, 240.00-270.00 per

F o a l in g
t im e

TYPIC A L SPRING D AY Is enjoyed by these mares and foals. 
Ih ls  is the tim e  o f year most m ares foal In Magic Valley.-

head; feeder bulls, 23.50-24.90; 
k ille r  bulls, 28.00-27.80; ligh t 
H olste in h e ife rs , 35.00-38.50; 
cows and calves, 280.00-295.00.

com ing 
officers
Reed, vice president; M ike 
Brown, secretary; Matt Dalton, 
tre a su re r; Gene T a y lo r , 
reporter, and Wade G rid ley, 
sentinel. Wayne I lls  is chapter 
adviser.

■Die banquet was held in 
conjunction w ith the FHA at the Hogs 9,000; 200-220 lbs ^  
United Methodist Church. The 8flts weak to 25 low-
welcome was given by Ron «■: *je*vie'' "'eiSbts sfrong to 
Caster and A lfred Sandy offered 25 h igher; some 50 up;
the invocaUon and blessing.
Honorary F F A  members and
their wives as-w ell as school— 260-290 
board members and thefr wives

SiioiMeiais— C o r n -grm n -besfr
i r w  Y O R K  n rP I>  _  M eua

were guests.
HANSEN — K urt Daw was 

elected president of a new 4-H 
sheep d u b  formed Saturday at 
the home of the leaders, M r, and 
Mrs. Kenneth Daw, Hansen.

O ther o ffice rs  are J e ff -m 
McGuire, vice president; Diane 6  n  O  '1 1 7  
BodQy, secretary-treasurer and «  » 1 /  V  
Christy Daw, reporter.

Members w ill meet again 
p.m. May 24 and each 
Is asked to come prepared to 
suggest a name for ^ e  club.
Members discussed p lw s  for 4- 
H camp, new dub  policies and 
mato-ials needed to work on 
d ub  p i^ c t s .

H o r s e

p l a n n e d
ono«*A/1 fr/\ ^

Us 11^15.75; 34  29Ck350 lbs 
14.75-15.25; sows steady to 25 
iiigher; feeders steady; two 
loads high choice and prime 
1150-1200 Ib steers 33.25; same 
grade 1075-1300 lbs 32.75.33.00; 
choice 31.50^2.75; m ixed good 
and choice 31,00 - 31.75; good 
28.00-31.00; load high choice and 
prime9501bheifers 32.75; same 
grade 950-1050 lbs 32.2M2.50; 
choice 31.0032.25; m ixed good 
and choice 30.00 - 31.00; good 
26.50-30.00; u t i l i ty  andcommei^ 
dalcows20.5022.00; canner and

NEW YORK (U P I) -  Metal 
prices:

Alum inum, p rim ary. 99 per 
cent plus, pure 30 Ib, ingots 
29.00 c lb.

Antimony, domestic 99V4 per 
cent pure, f.oh. Laredo, Tex., 
bulk 79.00 c ib .

Copper, e lectrolytic delivered 
U. S. 52.75-53.00 c ib .; lake 52.37 
Ml c lb.

Lead, common. N. Y . 13.50 lb  
St. Louis 13.30 lb.

Manganese99.9per cent boxed 
regular 3155 lb.

N ickel; e lectrolytic cathodes, 
fjo.b. Port Colbome, Ont. 133.00 
lb.

P latinum , scft, 99,5 fine $120. 
125 oz.

Q u icksU ver, »320-335 76-lb. 
flask.

T in , prom ptdeliverylfiSW  
lb.

Tungstenpow der,98.8perc^ 
m in im um  pure, M.15-4.50 lb.

a n c , p r& e  western, N. Y. 
15.50 lb.; East a . Louis 15.50 
lb.

fo r  b e e f  f in is h in g

But now you notice the gram  
isn’t  being cut evenly, the motor 
stalls and there are a few litt le  
squeaks you can't Identify.

You should have prepared the 
rid ing mower or tractor fo r a 
summer o f activity last month.
But i t  s t il l isn 't too late now. In  .
fac t, say m an u f^c tu rc r j_o £ _ .™ « ™ “  
rid ing law n mowers and lawn G a tin g  rH  o f the
and garden tractors, i f  you don’t  the big problem the

ra-B nf ynnr se cd -g fo w e ts -fa ce -tod a y r^d
u e rtnow . vou m ay “ >e seed growers and

the added costs that come with 
burning controls are In the 
future.

I t  is estimated tha t the  cost of 
preparation o f preparing fid d s  
for.seed crops could increase as 
much as ten tim es i f  alternate 

are^ forced

AMES, Iowa. — Grain com 
rations we superior to com 
silage for fin ishing cattle when 

'  b a s ^  on net re tu rn  per steer or 
net return per year per head of 
feedlot capacity, according to 
recent Iowa State University 
tests.

However, silage was the more 
p ro fita b le  ra tio n  when 
measured on the Basis of nef 
returns per acre of com.

One of the test objectives was 
to compare whole plant com 
silage of d ifferent moisture

B e e t

p p r a is e r s .  
a g e r s  ^

s e t
TW IN FALLS — .T1*e- Idaho 

S odetyof Rural Ap ira isers and 
Farm  Btonagers w ill meet May 
7-« in Paico, Wash., w ith  the 
O ttnm bU R iver and Oregon

KING H IL L  -  Plans fo r a 
horse ^ o w  were made by 
members o f the King IB ll Oow- 
Pokes 4rH G u b  d u rin g  a  
meeting Thursday at the h ^ e  
of M r. and Mrs. W. R. Camp^ 
bell.

The horse show w ill be h d d  
May 1, members were told.

A demonstration on western 
p leasure and f i t t in g  and  
lo w in g  of horses was riven  b r

cutter 18X)020j50; h igh good and 1 7  |  * 1  
choice 950-1050 lb  fM der Steen I L C O l O g l C a i  
X.50.31.50; d io ice  and prime ^  ^
423-6S lb feeder heifers 33150:
34^0.

9ieep'800; spring lambs stea
dy; shorn lam bs strong to 50 
h i t le r ;  ewes wesk to 25 lower; 
choice and p rkne  spring lamba 
30.50; dxdce and prkne sbora 
lambs A 7 5 ; cu ll u tility  and 
good ewes 4JIKJ10.

g r o w e r s  

p a i d
,  -  SALT LA K E  Q T Y  (U P ., -

S tu d y  s la t e d

leve ls  wUh g ra in  corn  In 
finishing rations fo r beef cattle.

Four lots of steers recdved 
grain com. Four lo ts  recdved 
com silage w ith 32 per cent dry 
m atter and the rem aining four 
b ts  were on a d rie r com  silage 
w ith 44-45 per cent d ry  matter.

Feedlot performance o f cattle, 
was a c d le n t both years, report 
re s e a rO m . Cattle on grain 
com rations gained about three 
pounds per day and the silage 
c a ttle  averaged about 2.25 
pounds gain, per day.

Cattle on grain com  required 
less than 800 pounds o f feed (air- 
d ry  basis) per 100 pounds of 
gain while cattle on the silage 
ratkx is  averaged less than 900 
pounds of feed(air-dry b ^ )  
per 100 pounds of gain.

However, the silage cattle

lawn equipment now,-you may 
seriously damage It.

Here a re  six tips for putting 
your rid ing  mower in diape for 
the sununer:

1. Replace the spark plug. A 
faulty o r d ir ty  plug causes more 
engine problenns than any other 
s lii^ e  factor. B4isfiring, k>ss of 
power, fa ilu re  to start and poor 
idling are Just a few d ifficulties 
caused by bad plugs o r im 
proper ign ition  gap.

2. In s ta ll—a—new a ir-filte r 
dement and roflke_ sure, i t . is  
properly seated. A dogged a ir  
deaner w ill create kiss of 
power.

3. Check a ll bolts and cap 
screws to be sure (hey are tight 
and then lubricate a ll grease 
fittings on the machine.

4. I ^ l a c e  worn or tom  drive 
belts. Be s ire , sU bd ts  are 
adjusted to p r o ^  tension.

5. In fla te  tires to proper a ir  
w ill

C LE V E LA N D {U P I)-a> ipan8 
w a i have thek- d u n c e  to w g- 
gest poUuti V  problem sohitioos 
when the govtenor’s Task Force 
on Oie ^ v k o n m e n t s ta rts  its

Ellen Dohafaoe. K e lly  1 
gave a  re p o r t on 
diseases., , ■

societies.
A rt Dancan, Twin Falls, says

these societies are compoaed of
private, institntional and

roraf——  propertie*
l i  iifra ilfina l managers o f tarma 
sndjraadbes, and to w  several 
fa n iD g  openttions in  tbe Pasoo 
a rw  daring  the twcHlar coo- 

■ fCfVBMr**' -

E n t e r s  lo w  b i d

. S E A T T li:,  Wash. (U P I) — 
JJndbr»^_i3gnitrn^^
I ^ w o o d ,  Wash., is tlie low e it 
of Bve bidders fo r  air-caoditian- 
ing and repa irs to Oe U. &  
R » t  OfBee a l  Oroflno, Haho.

D E N V E R (U P l)-U ves tock : 
Cattle 20D. Slanghter co»b 

s te a ^  to SO U g b e r; b d ls  weak. 
Other classes scarce. Slangfatar 
steers package cobd and d u ice  
y id d  grade 3 «n d  S 9.7D; tern 
Igts good H d s te to  aaiO. VM.

tm tr MM  • ttJO; flnr 

cu tto r U J iM I J i ;  f n r  c m r  
« t f | .

Ber* s tnw tty: 
o th e r sesriona w ill be M 

Q ndnnatt M ay 4 and in  Cohxn- 
bus Bfay 8.

On the basis of what it learm 
at the hearings, SieTaakFora 
wm draw np its legialative pro- 
poaals for snhmisshm to the 
govenior,probably in Jane.11iB

tionaiit >)lin (aam, ■ ta tu r  
Democratic U.S. Seoate can* 
dMate.

Glam has iuBcated the bM<>

sugar t>eet growers in  W adiing- 
ton, Utah, Idaho and Oregon 
over the wedcend.
■ TlMybroughtto$S,437/KI0the 
amount pakl so fa r on the

-e » p r" ----------------------
— Ui>d»r tetmaot the pertidpat- 
Ing contract between growen 
n d  Bie company an initia] pay
ment is naade in the talL Then 
additioaaliiaymentsaremade k) 
A|iril and 3aHy as sugar from 
Ibe orop is sold and a final pay
ment is made in October.

0( the amoont maOed cut 
rr-growers-in -the 

Pacific Northwest received 
atMiot t l jm jm  and thowt to 
Idaho gbc approximately 
tm jO M . Those in Otah re

pressure. T ire  pressure 
depend upon the type and size

mean eaner steering,

^  r S ^  compared ?r1Si“ cu‘t X
blade. It’s best to have this done

residents In the Willamette 
Valley are working hard to 
solve the ptitUem .

U n iv e rs ity  a g r ic u l tu r a l  
engineers are uq>erimenting 
w ith a mobile fie ld  burner, b K  ■ 
thus fa r the cost o f such 
equipm ent w ou ld  be 
prohibitive. F inding use fo r the 
vast amount o f s tra w  in 
Oregon's lumber industry is 
another passible answer, but -
o n e th a tis  in  the distant t iitg e .-------
Baling the straw t o  other uses 
wiH probably h d p  i ^ lW T  the 
smoke problem, bu t making up 
fo r the beneficial e fiM ts  of 
burning w ill also require an 
answer to keep crop yields and 
quality up to the seed grfiw cr^ 

standflrds.
I f  an answer is 'no t found and 

the smoke problem forces this 
grass seed capita l o f  the work! 
to place s tr ic t re a lrk r tk m  «n 
f ie ld  bu rn ing , the  cost of 
keeping A m e rica  g reen is  
certain to  Jump dram atica lly  In 
the ooming years.

if w w n i

However,thewettersiiagegave
superior feed conversion both ***

"^ ^ S S lth ese-au g g estkn a-
reuims the second year. wtnih!£ v o u g S ftT i^

G r a in

I m . Barram and gBk 
slMdlr. M  l&B-Anew npt>*r rmrtmA

oC nearly XSO.OOO tons has btm m n -  M  ttKtsa sinMltr liaa "a coml
reported by Oeorgi»4>adjB(r 1 1 » . 1-3 Bnitloa’’ ot tiepoOBMaa imb-
Corp. far 11TO._ OJm*M:- /  -■ - y '  In ia ttastiiifk M t.

Bolnriiila qnail have 
aBBoal mortdiljr rate of abonC 
lO f t r  cent ariirther Owy n  

" or

PORTLAND (UPI) -  CaMi 
grain coast delivery basis: 
White wheat 1.77H 
Soft white M bid 
WWt«_dnbJ)„W _
Hard red wi«er no bid 
Oats no bid 
B a r le y s ^ .

SEATTLE (UPI) -  Grain
--------

SoftwlittelJt 
d *  IM  

H t it f  v tn k r  IJS  
O n  CM044J8 
BariqrSiBmw

from your machfaie .dl sianmcr 
long with a minimum of. 
maintenance. Bnt do it now. 
Don’t wait any kmger;

Com plata 
Sdactien

FISHING
TACKLE

Um ywir lanfc Crnkh

R E P ' S " ' ^

N O in C E  D A l B Y iM l ^
I will tall my herd 'of ragistarad iicjstains.crt illw ' 
Raymond Smith Dairy Dispantal, Enmatt, Idaho 
M ay  4st. 93 h »od  oi^K listw W -an inw ilik i '  
sold. Aho. I haw  two brad haifan <
iftilddlM 'Sfaw  H o b ^  Sola,

-Trr- +V—(rr-
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T e m p e r a t u r e s

y a l f e y  W e a t l i e i F J t e p a g t  N a tio n a l

' NEW YORK (UPI)-Stocks 
were slightly hi^er in active 
trading after oiore than three 
hours Tuesday.

The Dow Jon«i industrial
average was up O.SS at 844.3a, 
while Standard & Poor’s 500 
stock index showed a gain of

issues c ro s^  the tape, 702 
^ te d  hljgher;-rwhile -588 
retreated.

A three-hour volume of
11.940.000 shares compared with
11.420.000 shares traded at a 
comparable period Monday.

M a r k e t  p s y d w lo g y  c o n tin u e d  
to  re f le c t  e x p e c ta tio n s  th e  
e c o n o m y  w i l l  show  m a rk e d  
im p ro v e m e n t la te r  th is  y e a r .

Treasury .Secretary John B. 
Connally, edwing Presidfent 
Nixon’s optimism about the 
economy, told the UJ5. Oiam- 
ber of Commerce the economy 
was on its way to a solid 
recovery from la?t year’s 
recession.

As Nixon did Monday in a 
speedi at the same meeting, 
0>nnally said the administra- 
tioirwas detem^edJo r^tore 
full ^^oymmt while reducing 
inflation.

Among the Big Board's roost

DOWvlONCi STOCK AVBHAOli By UlUHd rr«t» IMtriulIwi*!X-lMl̂ Tr II-UWI U-SfU
II  •.m .........941.75 S i m  i i i .m  jm.mNoon ...... 944.4J J17.U 131.(4 31S.0]ip.m.......  944.63 J17.45 1H.« 315.17NtlchB.....+0.U +0.19 -0.0* +0.UPcI.cho.... +0.04 +0.0« -̂ .07 4-0.05

Merck 3.J0. M C M Inc MIdSoU 1.0} M M M 1.U MlnnP11.30 Ato P«c A 5 Mobll0l3.40 MohKO 1.10 -Ui

tl ICO t9>/>J5 25K. 25'/i311 23V> }3MU 117<k lUHII 30(k 30H-4 75U| 7SX334 5(H 57V.14 34ta 14

Consm Pw 2 Cent Air Ln ConC
123' TtH 272

*
Contrl Data ComGt }Via 

-CojuflrcL^ CPCIntI 1.70 Cran« 1.60 CrowtllC 4k CrownZ \.70 Cudahy Sk Curtlu Wrt Cyprus Mns
DanRlvtr M Dana CP Dart In .300 OaycoC 1.14 DayPU 1.M OMra ICO 2 Dal Mnt 1.10 Dannitn .60 D«tEdl| L40 Dbm Shm 1 Ofabold .410 Dl»n«yW .30 OiftSaa 1.30 DoMtMn .to Dow Ch 3.60 DrtMar 1.40 Duka P 1.40 DuPont \*Ab DuqnaL 1.66 Dynamic Cp
EatcoCp .90 Easttrn Air East Kod la Eaton C 1.40 EiPawNG 1 EltraCp 1.30 ESB In 1.30 E&sxint 1.30 Etttyl Cp .U EkCellO 1'̂

3JW 33%— H '1IW 1IH+ W
aa■ ■ 75V»+ V» .375 + 3V». 39Ui—1V%

36̂ + W 14»1» ... 3SH+ H 
33W4' ^  13U. ... 37H— H
?H— 'A 33̂ — Vte 40H+1 11̂ — 37V> ... 

41W—•3i V432H+ 
ZIH- W33 + V% 77130H+1>-«i 55 — H 'A9SVi 34W34H+ H 143H— ^34'-r- *•% 10'.i+
33̂ 4* W27̂ -*- H t2%+VM 4l'-»-»- ?lr 31'.»+ V» 
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'  active Issues were Jersey 
Standard o ff 1 on 222.800 
shares, B ran iff A irways up % 
on 173,900 shares, and Llng- 
Temco-Vought up 2 on 139,400 
shares. L tv  reported a f irs t  
quarter p ro fit, against a loss 
during the year ago period.

F o i^  M otor was aheacl 
fo llow ing a bright earnings 
statement. Other automotive 
s tb J u , including White M otor, 
added fractions. Form er Ford 
President Semon E. Knudsen 
was elected chairman arid chief 
executive officer of White 
M otor, effective May 1.
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Gooding 49 .33 .09
Grace 38 32 .30
GrangeviUe 58 M
Idaho FaUs ‘40 26 .44
Jerome 45 34 .12
Kimberly 45 32 .09
Kuna 59 24
Mtn. Home 55 29 .01
Lewiston 66 44
Parma 67 29
Pocatello 40 31 .13
Rupert 45 35 .12
Salmon ‘ 51 30
Soda Springs 36 31 .72
W. Yellowstone 39 15 .04

T e m p e r a t u r e s

By United Prei* latematloiial 
High Low Pep.

83' 55 ....
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tMUXXCUCO

Atlanta cy 
Boston c 
Buffalo c ' 
Charleston S.C. 
Chicago r 
Columbus O.cy 
Des Molnea pc

S3 41 .12 
33 .  .03

UPl WEATHER FOTOCAST(r

1^0 r a i n  
is  f o r e c a s t

SNQW IS FORCAST fo r the Dakotas w ith ra ift over the upper 
Great Lakes and showers in  portions of the upper and m liU le 
Mississippi Valley. No im portant temperature changes are 
expected. (UPI)

L i t t l e  c h a n c e  o f  p r e c i p i t a t i o n

Tw in  F a lls ; N o rths lde i 
Burley-Rupert a rea :

Fa ir-
nesday. L ig h t w inds and 
warmer^ Highs Wednesday 60s. 
Lows tonight 25 to 3B. Outlook 
for Thursday, fa ir  and slightly 
wanner.

Chance of m easurab le  
precipitation is set a t zero for 
to n l^ t  and Thursday.

Camas P ra irie , Hailey and 
lower Wood R iver Valley:

. Mostly fa ir  through Wed
nesday. L ig h t w inds and 
wanner. Highs Wednesday 53 to

Outlook for Thursday, fa ir  and 
slightly w arm er.

Synopsis:
T ^  upper atmospheric low 

pressure disturbance which has 
plagued the In te rm oun ta in  
region for several days li 'f ln a lly  
moving out of the area. The low 
Is weakening and Is located over 
northern Montana on Its way

eastward. Some moisture has 
been le ft behind in southeastim  
Idaho and a few ligh t showers

remainder of southern Idaho 
w ill have mostly fa ir weather 
tonight w ith  all sections In
c lud ing  southeastern Idaho 
enjoying mostly fa ir weather 
Wednesday. However, there  
w ill be some local morning fog 
in the upper Snake R iver Valley 
Wednesday morning.

Warmer afternoons are on tap

Wedn^^sday. H ighs w i l l  be 
mostly' in the 60s in south
western Idaho and in the 50s to 
lower 60s over southeastern 
Idaho. Monday’s highs were,in 
50s in southwestern Idaho and 
40s in  southeastern Idaho.

L ight precipitation was quite 
general yesterday from  Magic 
V a lle y  eastw ard  in to 
southeastern Idaho with, partly 
c loudy skî ^es p reva iling  

-elsewhere.

E l Paso c 
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In d i^ p o l is ' cy 
Kansas Q ty  cy 
Los Angeles c 
Memjdjis cy 
M iam i Beach cy 
Minn.-St. Pauley 
New Orleans cy 
New York c 
Phoenix c 
Pittsburgh c 
Portland, Me. c 
Portland, Ore. cy 
Raleigh pc 
Richmond c 
St. Louis cy

Seattle cy 
Spokane [>c 
Washington c 
Wichita c

49' 3a ■ '
59 28
fH 40 ft?
79 &4
83 72 . . . .
69 42 « .. .

80 60 .74
62 40
a4 67
89 73
61 40 .11
85 76
54 43
70 48
48 24
53 39
76 45
80 41
77 41
•74 56
-50 36 .29
58 50
76 49
62 45
68 41
75 48 ,.01

T w i n T a t l s  

T e m p e r a t u r e s

Yesterday
Normal

High Low Pr.
47 32 .11 
67 37

M u t u a l  F u n d s S u c c e s s f u l  I n v e s t i n g
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Q — We need advice on 
American Home Products. We 
have 139 shares at an averaRe 

ichrt'* ! i :!» custHif  |3V and have an option to 
tIS?5‘ 'g j» n 3. M purchase 75 tn'ore at $58, Should 

we sell and take the pro fit, 
exercise the option or what? — 
L. M.

A — Unless you need ad
ditional Income, I would not sell 
your commltmenrtn'^Ainerlcan^ 
Jtome

By ROGER E. SPEAR

option you mentioned — at $58 a 
share you would be buying 
American Home at around 24

Tower C S.9i « SI Tr*n Cap . 05 . 75 Tr«vl Ei) 11 17 IJ IS Tudor H 13,50 U 10 30th CG 3 18 3 48 20th Cl 4.20 4 60 Unllied 11 43 13 49 Unllund 11 33 13 37 
't7HtON-SE«VtCE—* GROUP:nrri s iM.nno ia h

~per~Ce»t below~curient-mflrket-
quotes. ■“

Q — I hold 10 Florida Turn
pike Authority Revenue of 
2001. A w h ije  back you 
discussed another to ll revenue 
bond which was in arrears. I 

T iow ~^bnder “ i f  there 1s 'a n y
A T

obligations by 377 per cent after 
expenses were met, a sub
stantial improvement over a 

-decadeu,earUer when coyerage-

8 53 9 35 8 10 8,881035 11,19 17.84 19 509 13 9 93 (I) (2)13 17 13.17 
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Although— at— present danger for  m y bonds?

Vance Vndrbit Vangrd Varied i Vlkng Or Wall Stiv
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levels you have an approximate 
106 per cent profit, there is s till 
considerable long4erm growth 
mileage le ft in this Issue.

Company sales and earnings 
have grow n at compound 
average annual rates of 10.3 and 
9.6 per cent, respect!veW over 
the past 10 years w ith no 
slowdown apparent. E^^en In 
1970 when economic conditions 
were generally unfavorable for 
c o rp o r a te  p r o f i t a b i l i t y ,  
American Home turned in a 9.8 
per cp.it gain In per share in 
come on an ff.5 per cent rise in 
net ^ e s .

K^you' wish “to Increase your 
position In this stock, I  would by 
a ll means take advantage of the

A — Because in most cases 
turnpike authorities meet bond 
in te re s t and s ink ing  fund 
requirements solely from  toll 
revenue, there is  a wide latitude 
in  safety m argins from  one 
turnpike issue to another. The 
a ilin g  bond p rev ious ly  
discussed here was Series C 
Chesapeake Bay B ridge  & 
Tunnel. In 1970 revenues of $7.6 
m illion  were collected, which, 
a fte r expenses, covered only 62 
per cent of annual interest 
requirements fo r a ll series.

The F lo r id a  Turnp ike  
Authority Revenue bonds are 
ano the r s to ry  a ltogether. 
Collections last year of $24 
m ill io n  covered In terest

was only 199 per cent.
Th is  w e ll-p ro tec ted  in 

vestment returns, at recent 
levels, 5 per cent to m aturity  or 
the taxable equivalent of 10 per 
cent for a holder in a 50 per cent
tax bracket:.......  . .................

(To or de r your  copy nf  Roger
Spear's 52,{>age Guide to Suc
cessfu l Investing  rece n tly  
revised and in Its 12th printing, 
send |1 w ith  name and address 
to.Roger E. Spear, Times-News, 
Box 1618, G rand C entra l 
StaUon, New York, N .Y . 10017.)

C opyrigh t, 1971, G enera l 
Features Corp.)

O v e r  T h e  C o u n t e r
Ouelatton» from NASO o l •ppr«a> 

im otaly neon. All b id t oro iw>ar4»8il - 
• r  bids. Intordoolor qi>olo9i#n8 do 

-n o t inctudo' r« ro if m arkup, m arii 
down or com m ittion . Th«Mi„qu9t«: 
lions oro |>r«vidod by I .  W. Mctob> 
arf» &'Co

W a l l  S t r e e t  C h a t t e r
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T r u s t e e s  

w i l l  b e  

q u ^ i e H

BOISE (U P D — The top three 
candidates applying for the 
newly created position of invest
ment trustee w ill be in te r
viewed M ay 7 by the State In 
vestment Board, according to 
Tom McEUdowney, acting com
missioner of finance.

McEHdowney said the depart
ment had received 38 applica
tions for the post established 
by the f irs t  regular session of 
the 41st L e g i^ tu re .

McEldowney said copies of 
the applications had been sent 
to the members of the board. 
He said each 'member would 
mark his top three choices, and 
the three named the most times 
would be invited to the in te r
views

MrKlilnwney ■■aid the truatê
would be a full-time employe of 
the investment board and would 
manage' the day-to^y inyesk. 
ments of the endowment funds. 
He said no salary for the post 
had been set, but added 
the board was thinldhg in the 
$20,000 to 125,000 a year range.

NEW YORK (U P I)-T h e re  
are as yet no signs of persistent 
liquidation of stock holdings 
under cover of a general 
m arket advance, Standard and 
Poor’s Corp. says. The m arket 
continues— to—anticipate "a  
piclcbp in tHe tempo of the 
economy, extending into 1972,”  
i t  adds. Any setback, therefore, 
should be considered an inviting  
opportunity for additional accu
mulation, U e firm feels.

I f  historical precedent is 
va lid , “ then a rewarding 
speculative pliase is s till 
waiting in the wings,”  Spear & 
Staff Inc. believes. Many 
secondary quality issues rem ain 
a ttractive ly  priced and special 
situations -m a ^  well score 
substantial moves as 
m arket marks time, the i h v ^ -  
ment advisor adds.

Corporate financial manage
ment is gravitating toward the 
stock m arket to raise the 
money i t  needs, Janeway 
Advisory Service says. The 
“ stampede”  to the m arke t is 
being triggered by. the coin
cidence of weakness in  the bond 
m arket, weakening of co rpora te . 
financial position and s t r e n ^

- in Tthc-
observes, and It forecasts a 
“flood of equity-«rbltratabte 

-papeî faig-«nou î:-ta-tMt-ft* 
faitti of even the moat 
enthusiastic stock m«rket 
bnlla.’* _____  • •

Technical indications are 
Increasingly pointing to an 
Intense but b rie f bull market, 
followed by a m arket decline 
which could tu rn  out to be the 
th ird  phase in  a “ super cycle”  

-in-which the 1 9 6 rb e a rm a rke t 
was the firs t phase and the 
crash of '69 the second phase, 
James Dines &  Co. says. 
Reasons for such a th ird  phnje’ ^  
would involve “ balance-of-pay- 
nnents problems, wages rising 
faster than productiv ity, and an 
a n t i-p ro f it ,  a n tl-c a p ita lls tic  
m enta lity spreading throughout 
the land of the type which 
enveloped England before it  
«ank,”  Dines adds.

Bid AsIc
Amer. Biocte. 29.12%
Banlt of Amer. 87.50 67.87%
Equity Oil 11.00 11.37 V4
F irs t Sec. C. 41.37H 41,87%
Garrett F r. 20.50 22.00
Idatio Pwr. S3.00 58.00
Ida 1st N a tl. 32.50 33.50
Itnu i.G as 12.62H 13.00
KeUwood 41.25 42.75
M-Knud. 16.50 16.87%
Pac. Eng. 3.50 3.75
Pac. St. Life 5.25 5.50
Rogers Bros. 18.50 19.50
Rolls Royce .35 .40
Sierra L ife 3.25 4.00
Surety Life ' 4.12% 4.50
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INTEREST PAID QUARTERLY

V a l le y  B r i e f s
KING HILL — The lOng KD 

Osnge .viH ipoDsar «  panaloB 
supper for memben and ttieir 
{amDiea at 8 pjn. TaeaSay, 
under directiaa of Mrs. Horace 
Upe and Hr. and Hn. T. M. 
Umbers.

Buiki a Butler 
Buildinq

['b
BRii’ CS

Copy of prospectus may be obtained 
fro m :'
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Both vulnerable 
West North East South 

1 *
Pass 2 4>| Pass 4 A  
F is s  P a is  Pass 

O pcn in t;' lead— ̂  Q

By O swald & James Jacoby
The monthly bulletin of the 

International Bridge Press 
Association gives some in
teresting hands prepared by 
Swedish expert Jan Wohlin. 
The point of today's hand is 
care at trick one. If South 
is careless and wins the first 
diamond, good defense will 
defeat four spades.

If South ducks, that first 
diamond' he is going to win
the rubber. West's best cot- 
tinuation is ,a~?fc’bnd'„ dia- 
mond. South wins thisfaajJ 
p l a y s  his ace of spades. 
East shows out and South 
must find a way to avoid the 
loss of a heart trick He has 
already lost a diamond and 
nothing can be done about 
either the ace of clubs or the 
queen of trum ps:

OUT OUR WAY

H is  next p la y  should be 
the king  o f clubs. He con- 

^ tin u e s  clubs u n t il E a s t w ins.
E a s t can 't a ffo rd  to lead a 

■■tflamonil.- ‘n iai-̂ wllf g iv e  
South a ru f f  and d iscard . I f  
he leads back a h ea rt South 
111 u !i t  play low  from  his 
hand. I f  he leads back a 
c lub  South ju s t w ins.

I l l 'e i th e r  o f these lastt in 
stances. South cashes his 
k ing  of trum ps, p lays any 
clubs that a re  s t i l l  le ft and 
th row s W e s t  in  w ith  the 
queen of trum ps.

West must now lead from  
the king  of hearts  or give 
ScmUi a ru f f  and discard. I f  
South makes the m is take  of 
grabb ing  the f ir s t  d iam ond 
E ast w ill be able to gain the 
lead tw ice. Each tim e  he 
gets in  he m ust lead a heart 
and the second heart lead 
w ill insure a hea rt tr ic k  fo r 
the defense.

(NEWSPAPER ENTEBPRISE ASSN.). ■

The . bidding has been:
West North East South

T *  Pass 1 «
Pass 2 »  Pass ?

You, South, hold:
4t 7 5 4 3  V B 6 3 2  « A K Q  4^7 4 

W hat do you do now?
A —Pass. O nly a magician w ill 

look for game here.
TO D AY’S QUESTION

You do pass and West bids 
t\^ o spades. N orth  and £^st pass. 
W hat do you do now?

An.swer Tom orrow

Tuesday, April 27, IW1 Tlme».New», Twin Fall*, Ittoho 15

THE GIRLS in  D«nvei dcT npc matuie i t  as early an age aa- 
do the g ir li in San I^randtco.'j A ltitude  i j  why. The medical 
explanation is im p lic a te d .  Doh’ti,want to  gp. in to 'i t .  Too 

But researchers say- il's; now an estabhshed ic ien tiiicbashful
fact.

ACROSS

Engllih kings 
6 Ohio, for 

ixwt*ne« .. ..
U Redact̂
13 Venerate
U Value highly
15 RelucUnt
16 New Guinea 

aeaport
17 Pass rope 

through a 
block (naut)

19 Masculine 
nickname

20 Glossy paints
22 Strike noisily

-  25 M i re 
' 26 DeUte
30 Warning 

device
32 Correct 

judgment
33 CUnduUr 

organ
34 Afrr*«menU
35 Summers 

(Fr.)

A B IB LIC A L SCHOLAR contends the three wise men 
didn^t s h o \^ p  to  visit Jesus i in ^  I ^  was about 2 ye«s ojd. Is 
that right or wrong? . . . . .  IT 'S  SAID THE LIFE o f each plastic 
surgeon who has been in practice more than 10 years had been 
t h r e a te n e d  a t  le a s t  o n c e  b y  a d is a p p o in te d  
p a tie n t. ■ DRIVING RECORD o f deaf persons overall is 
considerably better than the record of those w ith hearing. 
Fewer citations, fewer smashups. That's another recent 
revelation.

‘ ‘ASTROLOGERS claim the Libra woman is fickle,”  writes 
a Ventura, Calif., subscriber, “ and I believe it. Know three ■ 
Libras personally who've'dumped their husbands sQnpty 
because the old boys couldn't satisfy their demands for 
glkmor Libra women are in love only w ith  love. I f  their 
husbands don't measure up, they 'll turn them off, shut them 
down, and kick them out w ithout batting a lash."

CUSTOMER SERVICE: Q. “ How many people were killed 
m snowmobile crackups last year?'' A . Just 84. And 54 died In 
the firs t 30 days o f this year. Most dangerous animal in the 
w inter woods, it 's  now claimed, is the drinking snowmobile
dnver, sometimes harshly referred to as the slush lu s h ------Q.
“ How many grooviis on the average long-playing phonograph 
record?”  A Only one?

IF n i r r  o f  P.VF.RY 24 men who drop in durmg a typical ; 
m onth^at -a-new—car-dealer-’s-showToom-already-owns-three- 
:ars . . AS TO WHETHER a man w ith  dentures can play the 
trum pet, no question: Some can, some do . . .  . ODD that 
Mam Street in T ro y , N.Y., should be so called. Not a building 
on it ,  I 'm  told. '

ADD nominees to The Proper Job Club: O f Golden, Colo.; 
Mr Fortune, bank president. O f Wyandotte, Mich.; Mr. 
Leathers, shoe store owner. O f T roy, N .Y .; Mr. Wood, a 
carpentry teacher. O f Belmont Park; Mr. T rotter, racing 
secretary.

RARE IS the class reunion that turns out a wholehog 
success. Why Is clear. “ We He to  ourselves all our lives,”  uys a 
scholar who has analyzed the matter. “ By the time we're old, 
<vhat we think we remember is not what was, not really. 
Friends out o f the long ago make us realize that. And we don't 
like it ,  not in the least.”  Suppose that's right. He adds, “ Only 
those who have been extraordinarily honest w ith  themselves 
over the years-can repeatedly attend class reunions w ith  any 
pleasure.”

RAPID REPLY: Correct, sii^t grizzly bear, which eats just 
' about anything else, alfnost never eats a human it attacks. 

D on 't know why. ______ -

your questions and comments are welcomed and will be 
used in PASS IT  ON wherever possible. Please address your 

—fo— —Boydi— —Box  ̂170-7^—JF-ow— —i'exaj . 
-’6J02.

Jumble
Ani««r fe Futile

36 Depot («b.)
---------

40 Juvenal's 
forte 

43 City in the 
Netherlands 

46 Stone (Latin) 
47PeerGynt*s 

mother 
50 Lessee 
52 Theatrical 

platforms
54 Quick. cuttinK 

reply
55 Lamprey 

fishermen
56 Exhausted
57 American 

(1856>
fSS;

6 Carouse
7 Tending to 

(suffix)
screen (her.) 
9 Gaelic 

10 Organ part 
J2Sieepini( 

v is ion____ _

31 Wi1U<n form 
of m itler 

32Spanish («b.) 
3(! BcKin
37 Upset38 Get up 
41 V i*il»nt 
iZN atura lla t

.035)
DOW N

1 Foot part 
2Glrl'iname
3 Pheuanl 

brood
4 Route (»b.)
5 Be fiUnl wiUi 

de«lr»

13 Ranted 
18 Ratite bird
20 Exit
21 Smudges
22 Cotton bundle
23 Dismounted
24 Church part 
27 One time
a  Hops' k iin i 
29 Decisive tria l

43 Strays
44 Profound
45 Grafted ther.)
47 Awry
48 Indian 

weiahta
49Euentia l'

bein*
SI U nit of weight . 
53 .Malt brew

i n 3 4 r~ 5“ 7 " 8 j - I T

It - l !|
1

l3
R' L i5
16- — 17- t«- --- 14-

- 1
— — 1 12^ •a

»

a m

35

MB ■ 49 46

50 51 62

U 1 y

MAJORHOOPtE

MAve 'jtxJ cAUtfftr 
A n y  BBAl- CtaoOKC 

r. im c le  e n tu ^ .

p o # r r
HAMPue T H A T T

I a„a
IMIIIM/IUUI
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i ^ a r k  l i t t e r  p r o b l e m  . s o a r s '> •

YELLOWSTONE N A ^ O N A t 
PARK, Wy6r (U P I) -  To fur 
trapper J im  B r i d ^ —in  1852— 
YeUowstbne country was'a won
derland.

There s t ill v e .  geysers and 
waterfa lls and pools. But now,' 
there is trash, too.

trash mnip.s fm m  thft 
people. And Uiere w ill probably 
be more coming to Yellowstone 

yeaf  '
—more than two m illion v ia 
tors.
~ As many as 30,000 a day w ill 
w m e th is summer in the camp
ers when the park season be
gins next Sunday — and they 
w ill leave the ir m ark on the na
tion's largest national park.

Twenty years after Bridger 
ventured through the country, 
U ly ^e s  S. Grant signed a b ill 
cTfiating the park. Less than 
1,000 people visited it that year.

Now, 99 years later, on the 
eve of its centennial, a Montana 
congressman is claim ing the 
park is in such bad shape it 
w ill have to celebrate Its b irth 
day in March, 1972, at neighbor
ing Grand Teton Natiopal Park.

Rep. John Melcher, D-Mont., 
says the National Park Service 
is doing lit t le  « r  nothing to get 
Yellowstone into shape for the 
celebration.

But thw e  is a difference of 
opinion bn thati'sub ject firom 
Vernon G. Hennesay, assistant 
.auperintRndwit^nt .the p»ric.j!jHa- 
said there jus t aren’t  the con
vention fac ilities at Yellowstone

300 m iles o f paved highway.
Hemiesay said another m ajor 

problem confronting park o ffi
cials is the lack-o f to d s  a^d 
^ fS n g  to handle the people.

“ A c t i ^ y ,  we could use the 
funds to h i i^  additional people 
to help meet .the''demands of 
the vis itor. 'H iey I

; Grand

----- pretty
Jted compared to the number-of ■ 
people," Hennesay said.

_____ . _________  In -Y ellowstone.—no- states
R ip t  now, Hennesay is more have' jurisdiction, but i t  is in 

worried about the opening of ih e  hantfs-of (he Park Service 
the park and what he w ill have' exclusively. We have to handle 
to contend w ith  when the over- a ll the problems in the p w k  the 
flow crowds begin to arrive. state would have.
‘ “ TTiere is no doubt w ith  the “ In  a p e A  period, each of 
Increase In the number of p e o ^o u r five  developed areas w ill 
pie we w ill be face(J. w ith the have 6,000 to 7,000 people a 
lit te r  problem and the problem day. I t  is comparable to a c ity  
of crowded condition,”  Henne- with 7,000, w ith a ll the prob- 
say said. lems of law  enforcement, utiU-

“ We have crews that do noth- ties, restaurants and motels, 
ing but p ick up litte r.. A ll they ‘ "n ia t is what we have In Yel- 
do Is patrol the roads with a lowstone, m ultip lied by five.*' 
pickup, and It runs Into a size- With the large number of peo- 
able sum o fjnoney.”  pie, there is al% an extra bur-

That “ sizeable sum”  is $48,- den placed upon the park rang- 
000 fo r the summer months to ers, involving more tra ffic  con- 
hire four crews of litte r men to trol, investigation, seardi and 
collect trash alone the park ’s rescue and try ing  to be where

most of the people are  located. 
There is tJso the perennial 
problem of trying to kejep peo
ple from the bears and v ic e - . 
versa.

“ We need to get information 
to the visitor of the park prtor 
to His arriva l, to ellrtUnate dome 
of  thte ii i ip a tru ii Uie'itM rlc'ana '' 
make"sure there ^  no overflo w 
camping or camping, m i  the
roadsides,”  H m n ^ y s a id .

“ I f  we could get the informa
tion to the people, they could 
make the decision o f whether to 
come bito the park that day or 
the next so he can get a camp
site.”

Even with the crowds, Henne
say said, there was no indica
tion the streams and lakes of 
Yellowstone were becoming pol
luted. Efforts are now being 
made to assure there w ill no 
confrontation with the situation.

“ Principally, we are im prov
ing the sewage d L ^ s a l sys
tems, updating any of the old 
systems that m ight be ehdan- 
gering any of the water sys
tems of the park,”  Hennesay 
said.

1 B i* ig h r f i r t i i r e  a h e a i l
PRESIDENT N IXO N  waves to spectators on Monday after 

-rea^Bnaing h ls-strong“ fa lth -In  the-natlon^s-free enterprise 
system at the annual convention o f the U.S. Chamber o f Com
merce In Constitution H a ll in  Washington. Behind Nixon Is 
Q iam ber of Commerce president F . R itte r Shumway. (UPI)

S e n a W r  s e e k s  c h a n g e  v o i p n t e e r  

i n  i m p e a c h m e n t  a t t i t u d e
^  la c e s  d e a t h

\ i x o t i  u r g e s  A m e r i c a n s  t o  

r e j e c t  ‘ c r i e s  o f  d e s p a i r ’

WASHINGTON ( UPI) -P re s 
ident Nbcon urged Americans 
Monday to reject cries of doom 

and despair and not lose 
confidence in the nation’s 
ab ility  to advance the welfare 

__of mankind;----------  '

too weary of bearing th e r 
share of responsibility for 
keeping peace and supporting 
fre ^ o m  around the world,”  tiie 
President said.

knows ju s t as m uch about what 
must be changed and Improved 
as the fearfu l American,”  
Nixon said. “ The difference fa 
th is: The confident Am ericoi

with freedom, never to destroy 
it , ”

Money. "  ... America’s 
economy w ill continue its 
vigorous expansion without

“ We are told that the free ™ill r"  n tv M »  ffomothinf;— bringing--ona new round of

“ In dealing w ith the future of 
this country,”  he told the 59th 
m hual~ lneeting of~the U.S. 
Chamber of Commerce, “ i f  you 
want to be a realist, you have

-to-l)e-an-optimistr'^-----------------
Speaking out in the midst of 

tWO'^eeks ot antiwar protests, ' 
Nixon said that now, as in other 
times in  the past, the con
fidence of Americans is under 
attack by those w;ho feel a 
’“ seriM 'bf despa^ is on the rise 
and hope is fading.”

“ We are told that the 
American people have grown

enterprise system, v ^ c h  has 
made possible not only oi«- 
standai^ of liv ing  but o ir  
standard of ghring, should be 
dismantled and replaced by a 
system of ^.bireaucratic con
trols:*

Nixon said such attacks gain 
credence “ because there are 
plenty ot wrongs to be righted 
in our society,”  but th i i  
Americans “ shall never, make 
the changes to a t ^ e  needed by 
throwing 'o u t our principles, 
throwing away our heritage cr 
throwing u p b ir  hands.”

>' ...• The confident American

constructive about i t . ”
Nixon said the country had 

good reason to be confident 
about:

Indochina. “ ... This nation 
w ill re ject the counsel of the 

T iew lso latlon lstsrW ffare e n d in g 'E m p lo y m e n t. 
our involvement In the war in sure that the

Inflation ... theUgures ahead 
w ill have their ups and downs, 
but the worst of inflation is 
behind us and I  am determined 
to see to it tha t It stays behind 
us.”

“ You can be 
road to full

Southeast Asia in a way th£t employment with price stability
w ill perm it us to stay Involved —the new prosperity—w ill be
in building a fu ll generation of the road of free markets, free
peacetlu-ougliout the w orld.”  competition, free bargaining,
_ Eresdom. “ You. and„ free memi;---------,-- ---
everyone else in  the world have Welfare. “ The dignity of
a rig h t to be confident that the work, which is so much a part

By JOHN HALL
WASHINGTON (UPI) -Sen. 

J. W illiam  Fulbright, D-Ark., 
called Monday for a change in 
public attitude toward the 
process of Impeaching pres
idents. He said it  should be no 
more serious an act than the 
British vote of no confidence.

F^ilbright, the chairman of 
the Senate Foreign Relations 
(Committee, said the congres
sional power to impeach has 
seldom been used b^ause it  is 
regarded as such a high crime, 
practlcally-tequiringIpcoQf_Dt_ 
moral turpitude.

If It could be regarded by the 
public "as not so serk>us a 
m atter, simply a political 
disagreement ... no more 
serious than a vote of no 
confidence,”  then; i t —n^ight 
become a more__ effective-

United States w ill use its 
strength only to build peace

of the character of the 
American people, is not aboit 
to be replaced by the Indignity 
of welfare ... because I believe 
in human dignity, I  am fighting 
for a total overhaul of the- 
demeaning welfare system—to 
provide a floor of income undo- 
every dependent fam ily ' with 
children in the United States."

H e ss
n o tes
b ir th d a y

instrument fo r asserting con
gressional war powers, he 
contended.

Fu lb righ t raised the issue at 
a committee hearing on resolu
tions to define the war powers 
of the president and (^ingress. 
Including a proposal by Sea 
Jacob K. Javits. R-N.Y,, to

R e c ru it
m e th o d s
T ip d ated

lim it intervention of U.S. forces 
In an armed conflict overseas 
to 30 days unless boUi houses of 
Congress authorize it. Tvw 
form er presidential advisers— 
McGeorge Bundy and George 
Reedy—endorsed the Javits 
plan.

Reedy, who served as Pres
ident Lyndon B. Johnson^ 
press secretary, said the 
stigma attached to the im 
peachment process was so 
“ thorougWy ingrained”  that it 
would be Im practical to expect 
Americans to regard i t  a i  
COTimonplace.

Fu lb righ t said he was merely 
throwing the idea out for 
discussion and had “ never 
thought of It before.”

But he contended the Amerl- 
c a m tt ltu d e  t0"ward impeacS 
ment w as par t  of  the rav

avoiding fu t ire  Vletnams,”  
Fulbright contended.

Reedy sakl a “ public rela
tions cam paign”  to remove the 
stigma attached to impeach
ment wouU not work. Whrt 
was needed, he said, was a 
“ graceful”  w ay for a president 
to adm it that he had made a 
mistake.

He contended that the Javits 
proposal, by forcing presidents 
to ju s t ify  th e ir  decisions to 
Congress, would h e ^  remove 
the aura o f “ InfalUbility”  
a tto c h ^  to th e '

Bundy, w h o ^ rv e d a s  nation
al security adviser both to 
Johnson and President John F. 
Kennedy, said the Constitutlcn 
and po litica l history both make 
it  clear that wars “ should have 

^ t h  pOpiBar "  support" a i^

tion.”
He said the Javits biU wouU 

help institutionalize that proce
dure in a manner which wouU

for the “ sanctity of presidential 
decisions.”  That, along with the 
fundamental resistance to Inter
ference by the leg is la tive

te rs , "m u s t be changed”  if  the executive and legislative 
Congress is to have a hand in branch.”

WASHINGTON (U P I) - A s  
Rep. Otis G. Pike, D-N.Y,, sees 
it, a voluntary enlistment in the 
Arm y can be a life  or death 
matter.

Testifying before the Armed 
Services Committee in its 
hearing on dra ft extension 
proposals, Pike said 88 per cent 
of infantrymen in Vietnam are 
draftees. What this means, he 
argued, is that "those who 
enlist by and large do not get 
killed and those who are 

"geT 
k illed .”

At the same hearing, under 
questioning'by Pike, Roger T. 
Kelley, assistant secretary of 
defense for manpower and 
reserve affairs, acknowledged 
ca^a lttesam D ng'd ra ft^s“ were' 

-in-
Vietnam.

Some congressmen disputed 
Pike’s claim. Rep. Samuel S. 
Strattop, also a New York 

it  was a iiiy t li 
that all draftees got a “ one-way 
ticke t”  to Vietnam.

T O R O
■— r — ’

We Take Care'''

.. at these Mâ ic 
Valley dealers

i l ^ n d e l i o n ’ s  s u n b u r s t

B E R L IN (U P I )-R u d o lf Hess, 
the form er Nazi deputy fuehrer, 
observed his 77th birthday in 
the four-power Spandau Prison 
Monday and said he is 
convinced he w ill die there.

“ I  w il l never be released 
because of the Russians,”  he 
to ld  his guards. “ They s till 
think I flew to Scotland to get 
Brita in  to fig h t Russia.”

Only the fo ir  Work! War II 
Allied powers gua-dlng him and 
his fam ily seemed to be aware 
i t  was Hess’ birthday. There 
was no mention of the day ki 
the Berlin press, and no sign 
that anyone but his wife, son 
and prison officials even knew 
he s till Was alive.

HU w ile , Dse, and son. Wolf 
Ruediger, a 33-}car-o]d Ham
burg engineer, paid a regular 
monthly v is it to Wm on FViday. 
He was not allowed any extra 
v is it o n iiis  birthday.

Hess_is the only inmate in 
S)pandau, a prison buQt 1(X) 
years ago to hold 660.

Hess was convicted of crimes 
-against peace by the f our-power 
Intemational N filitary Tribunal 
a t Nuernberg on. Oct. 1, ld4& 

He has been in captiv ity since 
he piloted a M essersd in itt 110 
fighter plane to Scotland May 
10, 1941, in an attempt to 
persuade the B ritish to fire 
P tem ier Winston Churchill and 
make peace w ith the N a iis  on 
German terms.

PORTLAND, Ore. ( U P I ) -  
The recru iting  poster is s tric tly  
from World War 11. But the 
recruiting procedure used by 
the U.S. A rm y is as modem as 
today.

Psychedelic artwork adorns, 
the pamphlets and other 
lite rature  used to entice young 

- people-intfrthe-Armyr Advertis
ing in newspapers and on radio 
and television Is as contempora
ry  as modem advertising 
agencies can make it. ^ d  
always the music background 
of the radio and TV recuiting 
plugs is the “ now" sound, 
meant to attract the attention 
of the young.

"R ecru iting ”  says Sgt. Roy 
A. Porterfie ld, who has t)een 
doing it  for 15 -years, “ has 
become highly professiona
lized.”

In the old days the typical 
recruiter was an older, vetersm 
Army man who was about to 
retfre. He was put into a 
recruiting job as a step in 
phasing him  Into civilian life . 
Generally he had the practical 
experience to te l l . the young 
how it was "o ve r there.”  But 
he usually lacked the profes
sional sales ab ility  which is so 
v ita l today.

Now the average age of 
recruiters is younger (2&-30), 
ana they are professional 
salesmen more than they are.

Buy your TORO atVAN ORMAN HARDWARE
n o  F

Buy your TORO atC A L RANCH & FARM SUPPLY

Ruy youf TORO titWESTERNAUTO

Buy your TORO otAL'S RADIATOR & LAWNMOWER

professional soldiers.
U . Col. Joseph D. Catlin, 

dfrector o f recruiting across 
72,000 square m iles o f Oregon 
and Southwest Washington, told 
UPI he thought today’s A rm y 
recruiters “ are probably the 
most honest salesmen any-, 
where.”

d o lm e n  s te m s  o f  f o r s y t h i a

by the tribuna l to Stiandau, k> 
file B ritis li sector o f Bertin, 
have been released.

The Americans, British and 
French have proposed granting 
Hess an amnesty because of his . 
age and 01 health, but the 
Soviets have re fised  to release 
Mm.

'Two confer

' 1 i \

VIE N N A (U P I)-U JS . Secre
ta ry  of Commerce Bfaurice 
Stans m et w ith  setdor Roma* 
n ian government ofBdals Mon
day to discuss “ expanding 
economic cooperatkM*’ between 
the t m —m iU a U r- th e -n e w s -  
a genc /^e rp resss  said.

y

Buy your TOROARNOLD'SHDWE.

Buy your TORO ntKRENCEI/S TRUE VALUE

Buy ^out TORO (it
GREENAWALT'S

B u y  o n  r T O R O  o fWESTERN AUTO STORE

PRICE H O W L  
COMPAI»4Y

j »

And 
this 
conies 
with it!

TORO’S 19”  KEY-LECTRIC MOWER
K fO U L A K L Y  
PlllCtO 134.95*

AVAHABK  t Um CT
TO STOCK ON HAND

Turn a key — you’rt̂  off and mnwinu. \i) proMem. 
No problem starting for year.';, fither, \vitlv>i)ur Iiat- 
ter\’ charger (each c-harne nive.s \ <ni up ti> HO starts). 
The KEY-LECTRIC Starter s luiilt to last like all 
TORO features. Like; the new rear sal'etx shield 
'and the sin(jIe-ai-tion haUJler. .Trust a TORO 
Tnuible-fix-e iis niowinn can Ue.

TORO
W e T ake  Care

Trust a TORO. Trouble- 
free as mowing can l>e.

•Winuli<ruff< ( 0'<fUjMfjr
C«'P

tu f T«*q ffMR Vaw FrMKhisW T*r*

\ ' \



UmI qmd Found 1

EROBLEM

LOST: In vicinity'ol South Park, gray and black miniature Poodle. Answers to "Squeakt". $20. Reward. 733-0491.
LOST; In vicinity ot Shelbys, Twin Palls, men's black wallet. REWAROI Phone 733 0177.

Tuesday. April 27, 1971 TImes-News. Twin Falls, Idaho 17
H«lpWanUd 18
NEEDED:' Mechanic with'larm 

machinery bartoroyna. crontact Adamson's, carey.
ONE full-time maid, day shltt. Apply at Imperial 400 Motel, 3M Main Avenue Sooth.

LOST: Behind Holiday Inn, 
Registered Miniature black- Poodle. S20 REWARDI 733-«01«.. Answers to "D.J.".

WANT lady sandwich cook at A & W Root Beer, evening shltt. Will train. 733-34SI.
housekeeping department! 

d wanted, career employment:

DON'T-TOUCH those drapesi Let S- .Jflint Cleaners do lt all. We take them down, clean them, and

37P0. Cthiti-Mos|]tiaT,-733-

BESXLLNE DISTRIBUTORS needejit.—Yellow, Pages—under-

^rm Work WonHii 13
HOUSER BROTHERS CUSTOM 
roto4i(ilno blAde <Mork.̂ 733
2\6t 734 3446.

CUSTOM PLOWING, call evenings. Jack Goeckner 536-2039.
CUSTOM MANURE.HAULiNG 
LillibridgeCustom Farmino- 733 8363

j m

PIACE
THAT . 

REQUIRES 
' THE HELP 

O F A 
Professional?

L o o k  T o  ' 

C la s s i f i e d  
A n d  O u r  

S e r v ic e  

D i r e c t o r y !
We o ffe r a 24 hour an 
swering service, if  fo r 
on^ reason the odver* 
tiser cannot be reoched 
you are  a b le  to cotl our 
answ ering service- ond 
leave w o rd  fo r them to 
call you.

rehano them. Idaho's most 
complete '0f9pery service. 733- 9805.

housewares, retail,' fulltime 733 U83. part or

P«reenal
UNWED MATERNITY care, doctor, hospital and living plan in 

Mountain Manor. Inc.. P. O. Box 310. AAountain Home. Idaho B3d47, Phone 587 5138.

NEED INDIVIDUAL for Spudnut 
route* to businesses and restaurants In Twin Falls area. Must have own transportation. Write Vaughn Stoker, Rqute Bo:a 199. Burley, or'call .678 7919 for 
appeintment.

PRIVATE investigator — 34 Hour Service. AM confidential. Phone 733-6631 — night 733-5773.

LADY TO care for Invalid in Twin Falls to relievehusband lor 3 days a week, days and hours flexible. 
Call 336-4833, Filer.

CHRISTIAN HOUSE HOTLINE. 167 Blue Lakes North. Phone 733-9698.
EXfesCISE the new way. Rent exercise and health equipment, 
spMd bike, massege roller, belt vibrator, actioncycle. BANNER 
FURNITURE, 733-1431.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS, Twin Falls Courthouse, Wednesday at 
8:30p.m, For further Information, 733-4030. Al-Anon 3rd floor. 733 7933.

NEW X-11 Reducing Plan 43 Tablets 13. , -
Money back guarantee

PENNYWISE DRUG
Baby —Child Cor« 16

WANTED; AUTOMOTIVE 
machinist to manage automotive machine shop. S800 per month, Inctudlng insurance plus per 
centage. Must be qualified in all phases, motor rebuilding, crank shaft grinding, reboring, cylinder head work, etc. ■ Give qualifications, experience, 
references to PARTS SERVICE CO.. P. O. Box 4Q7, Rexburg, Idaho 83440

COCKTAIL WAITRlESS rtê ded. 
Contact John Snow aftv 5 p.rhVat Kay's Supper Club.

TO BUY
CUSTOM ROCK pict̂ ing with Ar> derson Rock Picker. Can Brent Bower. 543 4735, Buhl
A «. R CUSTOM F.ARMING for all 
typesof farm.w«fk. Phone 324 4058 or 334-4855.

CUSTOM PLOWING, dî cmg. ancJ potato seed hauling. jim Schaeffer. 678 B494
CUSTOM MANURE HAULING, 

Leo's Custom Farming, Filer
WANTEb: Custom plow.ng. Ground' 
working equipment. Art Peterson. 
Phone 536-3253. Wendell.

GARDEN ROTO TILLING. John 
McDonald phone 7̂ 3-3453.;.

CUSTOM BEET PLANTING ana cultivating with or' without Ro 
Neet. JOE’S CUSTOM FAR, 
SERVICE Phone 376 0898. Filer'

Want A d s . lik e  um brellas, are, g r ja t  ro ha\/e a round  on  
ra iny days!

A n d  w hether it 's  a b r ie f  A p r il sh o w er o r that p ro ve rb ia l 
ra iny day you  d id n 't  save '  , V\lan: A d s  w ill he lp  you . 
They  help  you  fin d  barga.ns in item r  .. need to b u y  
and they  also f in d  cash buyers fo r  those item s y o u 'd  like  
to sell.

W ahTAds are great in  a lo t o f  o th e r w ays . . ' lik e  find in g  
/obs. hrring h e lp  o r  ren t ing a p lace---------------------------------

R a in  o r sh ine , y o u 'l l  be^aheaa i f  you  read and u se  the 
Want A d s  regu la rly .

Every etforr is made to eliminate false and misleading advertising. Ads that tn convenience or disappoint readers 
have no-place in tt>ese columns.In the event of error, notify the Classified Department at once. 
Advertisers are expected to check the first Insertion. Nevî paper will 
not be responsible for errors after 
the first day. . —When phoning In a Classified Ad 
always ask for the wording to be repealed back \o you Be certain to 
check the first day ad appears to make sure It is right. Especially check phone number and address.

All "Help Wanted" ads must stale the nature of the work. "Sales Help" ads must name the 
product to be sold and if the pay is salary or commission or both 

The publisher assumes no financial responsTMUty for 
typographical errors, errors in duration of publication, wrong

-RELIABLE CARfcTTor- bables and" small children, my home, by hour or day. 733 8333.
BABY SITTING In my home. Ad
dress across from the Kellwood Company. Call 733-4969.

JACK 8i JILL Nursery. Licensed child care. Children 3'') — preschool. n04 lOth Ave. East. 733- 6647
'CHILD CARE, my home, by day or hour. Ages 3Vj and older. 733-4538.

SALESMEN
Wonted tmmedialely. lop money for 
the e«perienci»d Purmnn̂wt emnlftv..

CHILDREN'S VILLAGE Child care. Licensed. 3W, up. 461 North Locust. 733-7080. 733-9010. 733-7795.
Employment Agencies 17
SECRETARIAL SERVICE Com- pany, offering part-time and temporary office help. Phone 733 1904 or 713-4391.
PERSONNEL SERVICE of AAagIC Valley, 634 Blue Lakes North. Phone 733-5563.

ment w*fh local firm Apply ot 1̂ 46 
Blue Icket Boulevard North

TR ACTO R-TRUCK 
MECHANICS

Positions ttvailable, for qualified men, with Established Farm Equipment Dealership. Ideal working concfitions. Paid
Vacelloi\i* -Pension_&rogtarcu-
Hospitallzation Program and Group Life Insurance available. Write TImes-News, Box 1-16, Twin Falls, 
Idaho.

MAN WANTED
to work in feed lot. Permanent 
vw)rk> fringe benefits. Phone 678 
3844, Btjriey.

' H«lp Wanted 18
{ FULLER BRUSH Dealers needed for Mini-Cassia area. Phone 436- 

4391. evenings.

WAREHOUSE WORKERS 
Needed immediately at Ore Ida Foods In Burtey. Heavy duty 
general labor for poetizing and car loading. Openings on all shifts. 
Apply at the Personnel Office at Ore-lda in Burtey between 8 a.m. 
and 3 p.m. weekdays. Bus service available from Twin Falls and 
Jerome."An Equal Opportunity 

. ---- -Employer" ■ —

copy (partially or completely) or -comptete-omHskm-oMhe- total-ad-in either the classified or display advertising sections of tt>e paper. Liability for errors or omission shall not exceed the cost to the advertiser of that portion of space 
occupied by such error.—aarms for atmisTrmtnT 0T~]he 
cost of the ad must be made within }0 days of publication. Credit is allowed for first insertion only Receipts must be presented for 
casnrefuhds 

Accessories A Repair 
Agents-Satesmen Wanted 
Aircraft for Sale 
Aiilmal Breeding 
AntiquesApartmentS'Fumished 
ApartmentS'Unfumished 
Appliances 4 HH Equipment 
Auctions 
Autos Wanted 
Autos for Sale 
Baby Chicks 
BJby Sitters-Chlid Care 
Beauty Salons 
Bikes & Motor Scooters 
Boats for Sale 
Boats Wanted 
Building Materials 
Buslness-Otfice Rentals 
Business Opportunities 
Business Property 
Camera-Photo Supply 
Campers Card of Thanks 
Cattle
Cemetery Lots 
Cut Flowers
Earth Moving Equipment 
Employment Agencies 
Farm Work Wanted 
Farms for Sale 
Farms lor Rent 
FarfmmpiemmTi ~
Farm Supplies

SBECVAL NOTICE

18323165
100139
7071 

130 
101 197 
300 10916 I 
15 I157 

149 ; 170 146 
•0 , 30 : 
S6 ' 155 63 I 
3103 , -59 

t38 9)
17 
33 53 i

FROM AVON
Be your own BossI Earn an Income of your own.' right in your own community. Be an Avon 
Representative. Call .now_-b«fore vacancies are filled. Openings in Hailey and Hansen. Phone733-74l3 or write Mrs. Phyllis Mclnturf. 
Route No. 3, Kimberly.

AUTOM OBILE
M ECHANIC

Experienced only, for a shop overflowing with year round work, vacation pay, holiday pay. laun
dry. medical Insurance/ retirement plan available.
JOHN CHRIS MOTORS
WIMalnAve.E. TwInPalls

at^ w^Dtldng vA>ot1 dA/jcle-

t o  m a k e  I 'r f e  b e t t e r  f o r  r W l l b n s ,

>S-

Farm SêFert1lil«̂ Md Seed 
Florists 
ForeignCars 
Fuel and Wood 
Fumltureand HH Goods 
Oarage Sales. .
Good Things To Eat 
Hay.Oraln.and Feed 
Heavy Equipment 
Help Wanted 
Heating Equipment 
Homes for Sale 
fiouses*Fiirnlshed 
Houses-Unfumished 
Insurance 
Investments
Ufht Industrial Equipment U vesfock • Ac ces lor i es 
Uvestock Wanted 
Lest and Found 
Lotsand Acreages Miscellaneous for Sale 
AAlscellaneous Wanted 
Mlscetlaneous Service 
Mobile Homes 
Mobile Home Parking 
Money To U«n Money Wanted 
Motorcycles Musical Instruments 
Music Lessons 
Other Instruction 
Other Real Estate 
Other Rentals Other Livestock 
Out of Town Homes 
PtrsenalPets Mdi Pet Supplies 
Poultry and Rabbits

to9196
135;

* I198 I143 133 ! 130 1)3 i 94 . 
93< 18* 144( 
SO7374 
33 31 •9105114
1

S4
140141 141
44
793536 

180 124

60•6
112SI9
110
lOi^1»

WANTEDTMaTd, no students. Apply in person. Dunes Motel. 447 Ad dlson Avenue West.1--------------------------------
I NEED RELIABLE lady lo do houseI work. Phone 733-6963.
! FEMALE HEL^ WANTED im- mediately. Permanent position forI right person. Top hourly wage.

Apply tO-5 at 1346 North Blue Lakes.
SEMI-RETIRED man or college student to irrigate 80 acres and 
help with cattle. House furnished.
334 3005. ______________

CAREER OPPORTUNITY: Fuller 
Brush Company special local 
route. Start S560 guaratneed full 
time. Married, car and phone 
necessary. Call 733 7405._______

EXPERIENCED LIVE-IN | 
housekeeper for lady alone. No nursing. Must have highest ceferences. Salary open. Write 
Box 466. Ketchum.

TEENAGERS TO grandmothers, take orders for Studio Girl Cosmetics and hair fashion. No < 
territory restrictions. We, train you. Phone 733-6311 or Phone, tollfree, 800-631-4005. anytime.

STUDENTS. EARN *1.75 hourly 
wage, evenings from 4 to 8 p.m.
Fuller Brush. 733 7405.

HEADSTART PARENT. CO 
ordinator needed 6 hours day, inquire et-Community -Action...i 
Agency. 733-9351. 1

RESIDENTIAL BUILDER or | younger man with light con .
struction experience.->Wjate. .l53fi-l~weioht-trw€kend*complete sefol

MAINTENANCE AND 
DELIVERY MEN

Apply for immediate pontion, per
manent for right pertonnel. Top 
hourly <voge. Apply ol 1346 Biu« 
Loitei Boulevor<i North.

fstate Leans  ̂Real Bitate for Trede 
Real Sttate Wanted 
Reserff
Reems-aeard A Room 
Schools.

•Piants-Bulbs 
SpecIM aasses 
Special Nellces 
SportliiffOeeds 
Seewmelriles
TrMiport«llen-Cer Pools
JtOKks.

St
43 •
76
44 

184m
43
3

1SV
IMtM
1*

Utilltv TreUers Vacation Property 
VecatlM Rentels 
Wantwltellwt 
IWarkWeNtetf

m
St
•2

Utfond Found 1

' :  .. ' . ..

LOST: REWARD tor return of a boys' btcycles, AMS Roedmaster 
•nd Oobcet. t«ken from . ̂ BoNiaMme-S«nirdey.aftinaon̂

'.V ,

Vermont. Boise. Jdaho 83706.
EXPERIENCED FRY cook. Blue Crou. Apply in person at the 

Rogerson Restaurant.
f a r m  E Q U I P M E N T  
OPERATORS: Year round, good working conditions with op
portunity for increased responsibility and advancement. Phone 436-4411 days; AV. Edwards at 471- 5173 or Mr. Greenwell at 532-413t 
momlf»g or evening*.
Growing business needs part or fulltime help. Positions for men and women. S3 and S7 t̂ ourly. Quick 

advancement, profit sharing, 
retirement. Call for Interview 744- 
3431, 5:00 to 7:00.

Aganlt-Salatm*!! Wonted 77
pOOD PAY 

GOOD BENEFITS 
GOOD FUTURE 

Yet. vMofftr you up to *125 w»«Wy 
ulary plu> ptrcmlag* of your 
profil».-OurHM'*MnMn«n-«var. 
wtll over tl45 • w**k. You will 

j«ork a S-day wmK and b« luppllcd 
witiv avcrythlng you n*«d to sue- 
cMd. Wa furnliti a modirn llsht
buying cuitomart. t4o canvauing, tvar. All txpaniH to operate your t)uslhc*i and complete training 
wltti pay. Mu«t beot legal age and married.You and your family will be 
protected by Blue Crou and malor 
medical Insurance and your income will continue it you're tick or hurt, even If It occurs when you're 
not working. Paid vacation up to 3 weeks first year. Excellent profit 
snaring retirement. Your future Is unlimltws. Will advance you as fast 
as you can stand It. Good pay I Good Benefitsl Good future! In- terested? Call Jewel Co., Inc. tr*. 
S597, collect, >-9 p.m., ask tor Mr. 
Derry.

Work Wanted 24
BACKHOE SERVICE, phone 733----------- _ —T-----.—
ROTO TILLING Small gardens Phone 9 00a m. to a 00 p.m Chris 

Jancik, 733 9109
GARDEN PLOWING and ro»0 tilling Pnone 326 4631 Denver Fine. Piter
girl JUST graduated from Tayior 
Airlines and Secretarial course at—t-mks ' Scnoot of •0U57hei;s'~WTsTW5----summer job in Twin Falls area 839-5036.

general house cleaning. Phone 733-9330.
YARDCLEANING ANDCARE 734 3869.
WANTED; Lawn mowing jobs, •vicinity of President Streets. Call after 6, 733 5793

Business Opportunitiet 30
FOR SALE: Milk route and equipment. Write Box l 31, c-o 

TImes-News.
EXCELLENT BUSINESS op
portunity in famous Sawtooth Valley. For information call. Wayne Pat Patterson. Realtor, ..LYNWOOD REALTY r-^74-M^, Stanley. Shown by appointment
only __________________ -
P̂ROSTOP'̂progressive community.. Corner lot 100 X 140 feet. Compfete for S15.000 dowrxtGoed mohey maker. Can BAILEYROBERTS REALTY. Burley. 678-8391.
14 UNIT motel plus living quarters, doing good business. Nice location, near restaurant and laundramat. 
Priced to sell by owner. Write Delbert Heiken, Û own A^tel, 
KiohW4y34,~Rup«rirrtt8ha7orcaif - 
436 4036.

STATION FOR LEASE in Twin 
Falls, excellent location. 3 service 
base, 733-0173.

BARGAIN 
Went Extra income. Four Candy- 

SnacK AAachines/ cost S1400. Buy 
now S300 each. Buy all four S7m, 
Ptione 733-9383.

AAAN OR WOMAN
BE YOUR OWN BOSSI Open distributorship available for 
Brand new. Money making. Fast 
repeat, phoiphate tree. Organic tamiiyof Housetioid and Industrial Cleaners. Fully secured J7S0 to UiSOO Investment can make you tinancfallv Independent. >1,500 and 
more per montti easily pouible. Accounts established. Write to Bo* 

t-M, TImes-News, Twin Falls, 
Idatio.

DISTRIBUTORS
FR U IT IfU IC E S -

All areas for restocklAg all new line 
of WELCH'S pop-top individual 
fruit lulces. Crape. Oranga, 
Grapelruir, Tomato. andPrune wilt< new automatic dispensers. All company 
establistied accounts. Absolutely no selling reql This Is a bonafida. 
ground floor opportunity to make an excellent year round income part or full times. Caiti investment 
low as S1247.S0. If you are sincere and ready for Immediate start 
write, wire, ptwoe for personal 
Interview to:

DISTRIBUTORS 
I SUPPLY CO.

Ml Fox Plata 
San Francisco. Cal, von 

Pteasa Include your phone no.

Halp Wanlad 18 HomM for Sola 50

W A N T E D
M O TO R R O U TE DRIVER

For-Hazelton Area. 
Good-Profit fo r time involved.

Interested parlies co ll

TIM ES-N EW S  
733-0931 —  C o llect

MODEST ] bedroom liome witli 
garden area, gas haat. U,MO. 
FEtOTM/kN REALTORS ■ 733-1988

WANTED
WORK IN M AILIN G  ROOM .

M ust be a v a ila b le  to w ork a t  1:6o pirn.

If interested, inquire a t  
TIM ES-N EW S C IR C U LA T IO N  D E P T ..,

733-0931

RANCHTTYLE, all masonry, gold 
medallk>n home on acreage. 1’« 
mile*. Nortti Kimberly. W. W. 
Golav. 42).400l.

3 BEDROOM, ] battis, la^a htnctd 
yard, fireplace. Excallaot 
location. Ptiona n4-]l33 a*Mw SM 
p.m. waakdays.

srjOOItirM bedroom In Jaroma. ttOO 
«M par montn. Tarms.

THREE-BEOftOOM. ] iMWit. MH 
bMacnant, IMO Falls Avwwa East. 
TlMOtS. $33,000.

FOR SALE; 1 btdreom, TOO KMhe 
StraM, fniar, phooa mSML

faneatf yard and garaga. 
FNImara streat. m-l»74 f 
S ia m  RMiiy M U

HaMK tnay • anKt you M Iwviw ar ttnM0 yanr.iMwtaT "- LILAMCKINNEV 
FEI.OTMAII-iMMM.TOffS.ai  ̂714.3Va

Na«r p&lnt.-mm tmmm.'t. M  kMWMK«MI
imm.CMtiMr.■lwnt.ll. a t

\,
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Homai'for Sole , 50 Hom«i per̂ Sal*
0;K. G.I.'s THIS J bedroom masonry home on an attractive 

. comer lot with a dining room, part baMment and built-in garage Is empty. Ready to move In AND It has alt been newly redecorated and is sharp! Already G.I. appraised at S9,500. This makes 
renting ridiculous. Call on this cutienow. TWIN FALLS REALTY 733-3662. Evenings George Haney 733-4609, Esther Boyle 733-5406.

TWO ACRES. Spi&CiOUS 3-bath, 3-—ttedregwi hom̂  oear Twiin Ommht— 
anxious, asking $20,000.
neat 2-bedroom ^mei~living room, dining room. Large kitchen.myiy cabir__trade for Mobile Home.
FOR THESE AND OrHER 
LISTINGS. CALL
CHARLES P. '  HAWKER. REALTOR. (Harold's). 422 Main 
Avenue North. Phone 733-5532. or evenlr>fls 733-7879. 829-5935.
ATTRACTIVE 3 bedrooms, family 
room, aluminum siding, fenced 
yard, sidewalks. S12.800.
Bl LEVEL in Kimberly, 4 bedrooms, game room, family room, appliances, carpeted, 
double fireplace, garage. S36.000.

Not M u lf'p l<?  L IS tea

ACE REALTY
Nolan Victor 733 S217 Clayne Adams 7^ S34A

We Work

r

50
_. ■' KIDS WIUU UOVE THIS- » Suburban acreaoe wltli spacious S bedroom brick home, garden, 
corrals, close In. S32.S00. FELDTMAN REALTORS 733-IWe

BUILDING LOT FOR SALE: Lot No; «, Block No. 2 South Park addition, Twin ' Falls. Approximately 50' X 12S'. Shade 
fries, all services available. Located betyveen No. 17J and No- 190 Alexander Street. Price 1750. Write Box 1-15, TImes-News'

QWNER̂ ŝ ys, selLnowJ^ruly^a, 
beautltuh quality nome. 3 bedrooms. 3 baths, 2 deck, carport,

nr, F v r r g r r m .___
Auume good 4 per, cent loan.

OH-H AHH 
y6u'H marvel at this luxurious 4 bedroom bilevel home on large lot, air-conditioned, fireplace all the 
features for peaceful country squire living. S36.500 
FECtmwATirR EALT0gS~7»-rWt"

For A New 
Moderately
Priced Home  ̂

Approved for FHA, Gl, or con ventlonal loans, contact MarK KoM. STAR CRAFT HOME 
representative.

WENDELL REALTY 
495 S Idaho St . Wendell 

536 2274

OWNER NEEDS the money. 3 bedroom, t'/i baths, Laroe lot, fenced rear yard. 3-year old carpeting — Newly decorated. A good value at S14.7S0 but selling price Is $13,900, Assume large S'/i percent loan. M4 monthly includes principle, interest, taxes and Insurance. How can you afford to 
rent?
Beth W ickham , 7 3 3 -5 4 7 6  
Edna  Irish, 7 3 3 -0 8 8 2  

C. LOONEY, 
REALTOR
?08' 733 4081 

MeiT'bcf ot Multiple ItsltOO

NEWLIS.T.1NGS
5 BEDROOM brick on Monte 
Vista. baths, family room, 
dining room, 7 fireplaces.
4 BEDROOM on Larkspur, 3 
fireplaces.

Hoiniif For Sal* 50 Home* For Sals
EXTRA N ICE J bedroom twme with 'lull basement. Good loChRoinf; Only 
t14,500. Also, clean 2 bedroom ' home with carpeted living room- priced at $8,600. Call Nadine Koepnick 733-7297 or LAND OF- ''FICE.OF IDAHO REALTORS 733- 0716, across frortv Sears.>'

COMPLETELY REDECORATED. 
Total ol 3 bedrooms, drapis, new carpet, family room;new furnace, 
brick construction. Cleanest home In town. Call Nadine Koepnick 733 
7279, ,Eunit« Cooper 733-4960,HBtUlU KBIltllUV 73y74WBr' LTAiye. OFFICE,OF IDAHO REALTORS 

. 733-07.ĴL'|accoss from Sears.____

-J4 JST-U SX B C L
CLEAN AND SHARP 3-bedroom 
home in choice location. Family room, fireplace, garage, nice 
patio. Hurryl This-won't last at 
$18,500.READY TO BUILD? Real nice 2 plus acres west of Jerome Golf Course>fenced.ditch water. S3.300.

4..BEDROaW~~bPTCK 6t\ DWerT-
Vlew. Full basement. 2 fireplaces.
BRAND'new 3 bedroom plus full 
basement. Northeast location, 
'choose your own carper now.

CALL:
Lsan. 733 1}60</^7l(t/^S£jUiTY
Foggy, 733 6015 
Tony. 423 5688EarJ 423 5659 , , , , . 
1043 dloe Lakei No^ 733 8227W :

I 'IfAHMŜ I RANOCS

LOBE
'R E A L T Y
739-2029

733 5045 — 733-3340 — 733 5457

CHOICE r;.’

l i i U u

of .,,111TION _____
OWNER transferred. 3 bedroom brick. 2 baths, fireplace Yoor own well. N.E. location. Owner wants action Make offer
RTEw, All electric 3̂ edroom, r 3 
baths. Can make good buy here Immediate possession
ACREAGE. Want place tor the -poffV? Then -fee this be'aufifur'3 bedroom brick todav

W E S T E R N  '  : 

R E A L T Y  C O .-733:3*̂444 MAIN south 
Aft. hrs. Geo. Gould 733 9643

50
New Starcratf Homes Your land or "ours. No down payment for most people. Many, models and features. Call Jasper 

Smltti for more Information 733- M82.

OUR
BEST

BUYS
2 homes on a corner lot. S7.800. 
.Qood income property. >
MAKE an offer. Estate n̂ ust be settled Imm^ately. A 2 bedroom 
home with a l bedroom apartment.- - Good East location. Only $9,800.
Immaculate 2 bedroom t>ome with electric heat. Garage, fruit trees 
and irrigation water. How about all tliis for $10,200.
SEE this appealing brick home In 
excelien! location near High 
School. 4 bedroom. large recreation room and attached t̂ arage. Many other desirable 
features. Priced to sell at $25,500. Don't wait it may be too latel

H i i
A^WLETT 

EA LTY
Dave Hamlett. Broker 

Please call 733 4079anytime Ann Hoffmaster 733 2810home.

Ut» and A tfag —
LARGE COUNTRY lots. BeautI 

view of Twin Falls and mountain Phone 733-5557.
BUtl>bl
italnSl

$ $ I n l o

APPROXIMATELY 2 acres, V mile to Twin Falls. Large 2 bedroom 
home plus apartment. Many outbuildings. Only $1,500 down. 
Phom? 734-2069.

FOR SALE: 6 business lots, good 
location, zoned Industrial. Close In. 
utilities available. 733-3005.

11.8 ACRES __
1 1 8 Ocrfi iOuth ol lown 
Owner will subdivide

G E M  S T A T E  R E A L T Y
633 Blue lakes North 733 5336
Dicic Mcicrim.th Broker 733 9069 
Hrs. 8:30-6:00 Sat. 9,00-4:00

Camp«rt 63
USED 8 foot camper wifh overshot, sleeps 4. 536-2544 or 324-4024 after 5.
FOR SALE: Pickup camper 
unloader. Unloads in minutes. $50. Phone 733-7433.

1969 FORD RANGER truck. Deluxe 1V/a' camper. *alr conditioned, 4- 
^heel drive, only 21,000 miles. No trades; 733 7582 8 to 5 or 733 0061.

SELLING 1969 27 foot Travel ease trailer , Cull wntairte<f< ewtcH'tfiffcondition. $4,500. 734 1036.
RESERVE YOUR modern rental 
vacation trailer or camper now. ■ Claan,—completely
WILKINS TRAILER SALES. 
Goodlno. 934-9955.

VACATION TRAILERS and 
campers Quality for less. We 
service our sales! Kit. Prowler. 
WILKINS TRAILER SALES. 
Goqding.

TWIN FALLSDUPLEX
Nice 1 bedroom brick dupif in Twin Falls Gbod Blue LakeSv location, hof wafer heat,, good rental investment

TAYLOR AGENCY 
Member of Twin Falls "ML S" Service

Buslnass Property 56

Doruld Tavlor Broker 423 52B9 EVENINGS
Rori Taylor. 423 5403Maion Smith 423 5717

E X C U S E  
.. US

For Dragging, but we' feel we should about these exquisitely built homes Both are wonderful 
family unitsSUNRISE NORTH, 3 bedrooms on 
first floor, 1 in finished basement 
3,000 square feet of area Everything you want, even air 
conditioning $32,500 MAPLEWOOD DRIVE. 5 beautiful bedrooms on main floor Everything here to make a family 
happy, and reasonably priced $36,000

LYNWOOD REALTY
610 Blue Lakes North 

733 »2>1 
after HOURSR J Scnw«ofl-nr>«n 733 7100Harley Mathers H3 1473

COZ Y 2 bedroom .1m Dasement on 
corner lot Small equity AAor 
ningside school district $a,900 00

COMMERCIAL BUILDING with large lot for rent. Downtown 
location. Phone 733 4702.

APARTMENT HOUSE, excellent location and occupancy. Will consider some trades. No brokers, please! Call 934-4731 evenings.

BUY THE BEST. All models 1970 
Travel Queen campers. Now In 
stocK." Sportsman Lodge, 1000 Springs, Hagerman, Idaho.

ATTENTION 
farmers —RANCHERS 

and all that love the outdoors. Enjoy camping more with a new 
1971 SPORT KING camper from 
MADRON CAMPERS & TRAILERS SALES — RENTALS 
East 5 Points 734-2B61. Bank Financing. Also in stock POLAR & 
NAMPA CHIEF Open weekdays ]0-7, Closed Tuesday. Open Sunday 2 p.m.

Commercial Property A SPECIALTY 
Feldtman Realtors 733 19B8
-̂ -x-60 stee-’l-̂ uTtx̂ gr-vg-foot-deor- 
. with warehouse and office, phone 

733 3007.
ATTRACTIVE Motel, family living quarters, excellent retirement 

income. $50,000. Tradeable. ACE REALTY. 733 5217.
I Vatalion Property 58
] .....— ■' ■I CHARMING YEAR round vacation 
' home 5 minutes from Sun Valley 

• By owner. Phone 937 5515
Raal Estate Wanted 62

WANT TO buy 40 or 60 acres near Twin Falls or Kimberly from 
owner. Call 733 1414.

Mobile Hornet 64

26 TROTWOOD. Fully self contained, camp trailer. Twin 
_.Phopg.733-B9J2.
8 X 24 MODERN MOBILE HOME. 1 

bedroom bath, refrigerator, gas. range and furnace 733 5961.
S im pson's • r*—~
.INVIVIDUAL LOT 
MOVING 
Parts 
Sales
O ldest dealer
N e w  a. u ied  M ob ile  Hornet & Campe

S ervice & REPAIR
WTiere p fice i are  b o fn  ond 

roived elsewhere

S IM P S O N  M obile  Homes
436-4744 

Rupert, Idaho '

Mobil* HoniM 64
1VS4 ANGELUS Trailer house. 33 toot, batt), bedroom. F’hone 733. 

7738. •

NEW 12'W IDES 
From........... •. . .$ 3 9 9 5

Termi arrooged 
1639 Kimberly Rd. 
734-3i40-̂ Twln Falls Open 7 Dayj 9 To 9

Brockman's Trails/ Sales
-------W E C A N  SELL-------

FOR LESS BECAUSE:
I . D irect Facto ry  Delivery
2 Small O verhead
3 N o  F loo ring  C h o rge i
4 N o  S a le tm on  C o m m iijto n i

Buy Now And SAVE!
1971 Great Lakes 26 x 60

3 bedroom, fqmily room, oil electric, 
corpeled, fyrnnhed. delivered and 
letup
ONLY...................$13,546

B A N K  f lN A N C lN C  

Closed Sundays

BROCKAAAN'S 
T R A ILE R  SALES

6)8Main Ave. South 734 3147
nm and Overland. Burley, 678-7574

I M F X R F T Y  . . .

B A K E R ^ S
fine HOMES and 
PLEASURE CRAFT

PoMi Supp/ici ' Service 
fi YEARS SERVING 
MAGtC VAilfY

Mobil* HonriM 64
New l»7l mobile homes IJ * SO's to 12 X &4's and 14 wides two or three bedf'ooms Start at under $4000.00 Will consider all iradeios such as livestock, equipment, furniture, 

cars, boats, trailers etc. R and V Mobile Homes Blackfoot. Idaho 
785 1998.

L® ® K
2 IN  STOCK

7 0 'X 1 6 '
BIGSXY

MOBILE HOMES
Show models 

Both 3 Bedroom 
Was $14,900

No ônSAlC ^ 1 2 ,9 9 5

m A G IC  VALLEY 
OBILE HOMES

"The Deoler with The 
Mo»l Experience '

Single W id e i and  Double Wide»
3 1 4  m.le» We^t of. W e it 5 Poir't^ 

Operi 9 6. u'niew by advance 
oppo.nJmcnJ Pho^e 7 33 -6 U 1

Dean Fenstermaker'i

ATEWAY

Bloke At Adcjison • Falls

VALUE CORNER
TWO 1971 

G O L D E N  C O U N T R Y
PIC KU PXA'MP ETJ5

 ̂ S199i

NOW........M 650
MOBILE H O M E S

Mofietie Ta'T>o'OOi
TRAVEL TRAILERS

T rO 're lg rr ■ • —
oho Rental .

everything in SfiyiCE - 
mOBUE homes and TPa . El 

trailers ^
MAKE rouff fidST S 

rMB.ASr'"‘

Cool Curves! New Ladylike Look 

Printed Pattern Printed Pattern

W A L - T O N 'S

BELT
V I B R A T O R S

For thote hard to iote mchev try 
our belt wibrotof lose weigt̂ ’ ond 
inchei eojily
ftenf thij and other Walton 
ercite •qy»pmenf gi

B A N N E R  FURN ITU RE
127 2ndAve 7331421

NEWITY" rem odeled home ' T* 
DCOr00r> ‘̂5', i'SreVTThr'oughoul Old 
towrisite sn,900

A modest home, well withm your price rar>ge 3 bedrooms plus a pafttai basement witn extra room puteiinai SH.OOO 00----------------
G EM STATE REALTY

633 Blue Lakes North 733 5136DicK Messersmifh, Broker 733 9069 
Mrs 8 30 6 00 Sat 9 00 4 00

Formt For Sole 5 2

153 ACRES, located on interstate 
exchange very well improved, extra water Call joan Swartz 825 
5608 or LAND OFFICE OF IDAHO. 733 0716, across from 
Sears

*& M j|yA W S

SOUTHWEST of Twin Falls Nice 
alt efcctnc nome, 7 oedrooms. 7 baths, family room Beautiful view 3<ar garage, workshop, fruit trees inside 40. all in pasture, good corrals May accept trade 
7 33 25 76

40 ACRES Between Wendell and 
Jerome. Lovely pew all electnc home with nice view 134.000, Terms PETERSON REAL 
ESTATE. 536 2071, Wendell

BUHL 40 acres, full water, good 
location 11 acres m hav 121,000 S6.000 down FARMER'S re a lty . Buhl 543 4650 or 543 
4160

140 ACRE farm 79 water shares No i imp^vernents_ Only $25,000 with ternl» STOCKMEN'S” REALTY, 
600 South Lincoln, Jerome 324 4ft45. evenings 324 2620 or 825-5573

E 
R 
V 

> I 
'  C

REFRIGERATORS, washers, 
dryers, ranges. Reasonable rates. 
30 years experience. Call Del 
Shumwav. 713-6167,__________

EUGENE SMITH, washers, dryers, ranges, disposals, dishwashers. 26 
years experience in Magic Valley. 
733 0038__________________

APPLIANC6-REPAIR
REFRIGERATORS. Freezers, 

rar>ges, washers, dryers VERN'S APPLIANCE REPAIR, 733 S466, 
875 Flier Avenue West

AUTO BODY REPAIR
Harvey ^ Gary's auto body repairing and painting Top quality work and service Freeest. 

Orchard Drive 733 6258
BUTCHERING

Prescott Mobile Butchering 
Cattle and Sheep Phone 733 7191 or 423 4921

CARPENTRY

■"BIT'ACRH57 BO~ahares“TwTn Falls Canal water, large level fields, modern 3 bedroom home with sleeping porch, and utility room, 
WEST END realty 130 
Broadway South. Buhi phone 343 4409

GOOD ROW CROP and feeding operation 647 Acres, laroe cellar, 
corrals for 7W head Shop granary and machine sheds

; T  PAYS ~c 
A C V ef?T iSE .........
tS P E C \A L L Y  /J iT i- +

f a m il y

MISCg^NEOUS i
JOLE ORIGINALS. Custom and. 
original milHnery. Ptwie 733-ai39.|

rrr-net kltne. mvr<*Ki <»»
add up lo drea»n-co»Mf*- 

trtie drossinp for w«*ath*'r. 
('hooso cotton. lln«*n. knIlH.

F’rintc'd F’attorn f*OOS: NEW 
MisHOs' S. 10. 12. 14. If’..
Slif* 12 34) tnkf's 2̂ *
yards 3')-inrh fabrii-.

of ph'Ht.M artd urincoMH curvph 
»̂ \i»rPKK«>HfaRhlan’ii npw Kpirtt! 
Mnko it your look In fluid 
i'ropo. carefree filond. S<*nd’ 

Printod Pnllern 9032: NEW 
Half S\zvH im,. 12*,. US. 
ir.H. 18*,. 20H.S1IC 14 S I bust 
37» lake;« 2^ yards 45-Inch,

SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS for each pattern —  add 25 cents fo r each pottern for 
Air Mail and Special Handling. Send to Marian Martin, ________

'Timfes^Sws 393, Piitiefh OepTT
232 West 18th St., New York, N. Y. 10011. Print NAME, ADDRESS with ZIP,

SIZE and STYLE NUMBER.
Swing into Spring! New, New Pattern Catalog has separates, jumpsuits, ' 

slimming shapes, free pattern coupon J0‘ .
INSTANT SEW IN3 BOOK sew today, wear tomorrow. SI. INSTANT 

^ f a s h io n  b o o k  —  Hundreds of fashion facts. $1.

WESTERN 
REALTY CO.

444 Main South 
733 2365

Don Wallace 733 7616
20ACREShay and pasture, plenty 
ol irrigating water Fencing very good 4 bedroom modern home and other improvements Trade on home in town. 526,500

DRYDENAGENCY
324 5232 Evenings

423 S Lincoln 324 4g33or S36 2604
JEROM E, IDAHO

1 2 0 ^^ - GOOD HOME cow born 
lounging shed corroU. good iO<l
N o 'fh  ©♦ ip rom e Totol price S55.QOO 

L & N REAL estate
324 4 80 0  221 So Lincoln, Jerome*"

EVENINGS
Dick G re go ry  
Ed S tockton

7 33 -1 00 7
324 -4180

Carpenter wants work by hour or lob. Remodeling a specialty- Ida TaVlof. T35:65̂  -----------------
CUSTOM EQUIPMENT WORK
CUSTOM manure hauling with new 

large equipment, Gerry and WaMy Pickett, 326-5307, Filer
CUSTOM FARMING
CUSTOM MANURE. hauling, plowing, disking, corn and beet planting. Make arrangements 

n o w . 324-5141.

CUSTOM STEAM CLEANING
MOBILE Steam cleanrng. Trucks, farm machinery, road equipment, cars. Call 734 3694 for estimate.
DOLL HOSPITAL
Repair • Dress all dolls. Magic Valley Doll Clinic. 3«0 Blue Lakes 

North. 734 1604,
EVERGREEN SERVICE
Evergreens, trimming, fruit tre«», trees and roses. Floyd Swan. 733- 
9053. Free estimates.

FLOOR COVERING__________
TORGINAL IS BACK. Seamless flooring, counter tops, bathrooms. 
^ r»a-a»ttmaf t-. - PHona 734-34»Ŝ733 «980.

.Fuller Brush commercial products now available for Cassia Minidoka 
counties. Phone 436-4391. Rupert,

HOME MAINTENANCE
Roofing, painting and home repair. 

Complete home maintenance. Put yourself in good hands. Prompt 
reliable service. 543-5656.

ORGANIC, blodegradeabie products. Basic h. others Call SHaklee Distributor, Ruth Taylor, 
Wendell, 536-2360

SHEET ROCKING
SHEET ROCKING. Taping, 

plastering and acoustics Phone 733-0079 or 733 1409

HORSESHOEING
Horseshoeing Stanley Branch, 

Jerome Phone 324-4715

MOBILE HOME TRANSPORTING
HUGHES. Mobile Homes' Locally owned. Insured carrier. Local and 

long distance 733 3773
PAINTING
TETZ PAINTING. Commercial and residential painting. Parking 

striping, roofs. F̂ one 734-37B1
EXPERT Painting interior or 
exterior. Free estimates. Phone 
714 2746.

DEAN MAYSPAInflftd-UM6rMmfl Hnterlor 
Exterior), Call Dean Mays. 733 
6760.

POULTRY PROCESSING
Poultry processing 213 »h Avenue 

West. 733-316B.______________
SAW SHARPENING
SHANE'S Sharpening Service. 543 5th Avenue North, 733-3454
SEWER SERVICE_______
ROTO ROOTER sewer service. 

Sewer lines and septic tank 
cleaning. Also, all type* of ex- cavatlon. 733-2541 or 733-2509.

CRAVEN'S Sewer Service. Septic tanK - sewer line cleaning. Power equipment, free inspection. 733- 
3053.

CHIROPRACTOR____________
ALMA HARDIN Chiropractor. 157 

North Washington, Twin Falls. 
Phone 733 4741.

TIMES-NEWS 
WANT ADS
7 3 3 -0 9 3 1

R*al Eslat« For Trod* S3
REAL^TATE 'FORSALEORTRADE 3350 ACRES de^ed. Close to Utah llr>e. Ample wafer and grass. Only 

ISO per acre.
12 UNIT- apartment house, wefttocatedr Drir>oifNd~good income. 
WILL TRADE FOR MAGIC VALLEY PROPERTY. TERMS TO BE ARRANGED.
3 BEDROOM home in Twin Falls. »12,000. ---------------^
4 BEDROOM home in Twin Falls. *30,500.

BAILEY-ROBERTS.tnc. REALTORS 733-4262 
Agents for Regal Homes 

C. Harley Williams. Eves. 734-2112

srCk rOom EQUIPMENT)
HOSPITAL beds, wheel chairs, exercising equipment con 

valescent aids — ̂ uy me or rent 
me Cholostomy appliances for sale Kingsbury's MeOicai Center 
733 9114, Klngsburys Prescription Center 733 6574

SPRAYING
DORMANT SPRAYING. lawn rejuvenation and fertihiation. root 

feeding, systemtc feeding and 
sprayingGEM SPRAYING SERVICE 

733 4206
TREÊ VLAWN SERVJCE_____
Bill's Tree and Lawn Service 

Prune, top. and remoye trees Trim shrubs Mow. trim, and dean 
yards Seventeen years e* 
perience No job too small or too large Call 934 4394

TRASH 4 GARBAGE SERVICE
PARKS .AND SONS -  ?33 4441 Commercial and residential hauling — container̂  — special hauls ~ Inside' or outside Îty 
limits.

TREE SERVICE
KONICEK TREE SERVICE. Trimming. Topping and 

Removing. Free estimates. Phone 733-4540 or 324 4101
VALLEYTREE SERVICEDangerous trees. Give Us A CaH, 

733 3331.
FOR experienced tree service, topping, trimming, removal and 
shrubbery work call DALE'S TREE SERVICE. 734-2387 Free 
estimates.

VACUUM CLEANERS
VACUUM SERVICE Center, parts, repairs on Kirby compact. AAost ottiers. Twin Falls, 733 6041.
PAINTING
.PETTICOAT PAINTEflS (ga>» w»te 

need a job) Custom work at low 
• tow prfces. inferror ar>d exfertor. 733-0512.

AA/^-OFFER
2 4  H O U R  SERVICE

- fH h e ^ fe p h o n e  o f  an )radverti3e rin“thi5“  

-OJRECTORY is not answered, DIAL-733- 
2386, Telephone . Answering Service in 
Twin Falls, Ddy-Of Night. The advertiser 
w ill be notified to call you.



M ebila.H eniM 6 4

CHAMPION
NEW 

M OTOR HOMES
* Powered by Dodge
*  LOW EST PR ICED  IN

t h e  V A llE Y

H & W
. Trailer 3ales
259  Overlond Avenue, Burley 

Phoiie 6 > 8 -9 6 'n

1 9 7 1  A C A D E M Y
BY SKYLINE 
14 ' X 6 4 '

A S  LO W  A S .  . . .  * 6 4 9 5

delivered & lef-up locally
m A G IC  VALIEY  

O BILE HOMES
"T ht Dealer with The 

M o it  fx p e r iv n c e "
Single Wide* and Double Widei 
3‘/4 miles We»l of We»t 5 Poinu 
Open 9-6. unless by odvonce 

oppoinlmenf. _ Phone 733-6141

Aportmantsrr^Furnithsd 70
OR UNFURNISHED; 3 rooms and 
bam, mature lady preferred. Just- 
A-Mere Inn, 733-9244.

LOOKING FOR an apartment or 
house? Call Qulllcl. 733-2940.

FOR RENT: 2bedrooms,all utilities 
paid. 190 a mohth. Pt)one 733-B842.

NEW 3-bedroom, 2 batti, furnished. 
$175. ACE REALTY, 733-52U.

N̂ WJ-bedroom̂ b'afhŝ  fuml&hi>d.

Tui
Farm Im plam antt 9 0
IDAHO TRfCTOR salvage. Cash for 
used tractors. Used partŝ at big. 
discounts. 73M»3.

WANT TO TRADE: IS' Iwet bed lor 
spud bulk bed. Phone 33.4-21M.

WE euv/ sell or sell for you all 
kinds of used farm maetiln̂ ry. 
MOLYN6UX machinery, 1»«
Floral Ave„ 733-75̂ .

£flH_5ALE:-M-(OOt .wnocL..coa.blnatlon grain stock or flat bed. 
8»-550a.

I-H-C. 14" ;j.bottonn, J.way plow. Trip bean*. *J«rPhone 733.n3«7
Hoy, Grain and F««d 94
OATS for sale, 240 loaded on your truck. Call 3J4.JI«, Jerome.
WANTED TO BUY hay. 

A/lcKltrlck's; Bellevue: Ptione 7»8- 2281, morninos or iweninoB.
FOR SALE: Com sJleage, 1 or 100 tons. Ptim 733-2211.

$175. ACE REALTY, 733-5217,
KIMBERLY, furnished, 2-bedroom 
apartment. Phone 423-4022.

Aportmenft—Unfurn. 71
LOVELY, LARGE 1 bedroom, newly-Tiecorated/*^^nvenlent 
location. All utilities eAept light.

—733-9S31.------------- --------------

WANTED: Kay. Call Indepandent̂  AAeat Company, 733-7504, after 4 
p.m.

WANTED: Pasture for 50 to 75 head of cattle. Pt>one 934-5345, Goodina-
MORSE PASTURE. Close-In. Phone 733-5437.
HAY FOR SALE by trucWoad. 

Phone 487-2445, Stubbs Trucking, Richfield. Will buy hay also.
CUSTOM STEAM grain rolling mobile ~  molasses. Al Haskell, 423-5880, Kimberly.

FarmSMd. 96
CERTIFIED SEED potatoes, perfect California reading, eligible 

for recertification. Fielded, run. or sorted. 532-4171.

LOVELY apartment, living room, 
kitchen, 1 bedroom, bath, water and heat furnished. $75 per month. Lady preferred. Call Harold 
Kelthley, 733-0716 after 5 p.m. 733̂ 2400.

Houms—Llnfurni$hed 74
FILER: JUST REFINISHED 2- bedroom home, gas, paneled 
dining room and kitchen. Phone 733-0077.
TWO-BEDROOM duplex, com
pletely carpeted, electric heat, 
carport, built-in appliances. $135 Pf r month Includes water, garbage 
Ind sanitation pickup.
G E M  S T A T E  R E A L T Y

633 Blue Lakes North 733-5336 Dick Messersmith, Broker 733-9069 
Mrs. 8:30-6:00 Sat 9:00-4:00

CERTIFIED SEED POTATOES. All lots double 00. Oceanside reading. 
Volume hand cut (treated) and whole seed in bulk. Financing 
available to qualified growers. Call Beaver Creek Ranch, Idaho Falls, Idaho. 523-2552.

fcoomtr—B^r<Ton3 76

HAVE SPUDNIK, equipment to load, haul your spuds. Alsocut
—your*5eedrOwrge Clark"545'-5653r 

Dennis Clark 543-5473.
T^TON BASIN certified seed 

potatoes, 00 California and good field Reading. Priced right. Ned HIbbert, Drlggs. 307:353-2556.
BIG LOST RIVER area. High 
altitude Certified Seed Potatoes. Priced right. 588-2656, Darlington, Idaho.

CERTIFIED SEED potatoes. Can 
deliver. Lynn or Ted Rothweil, 588- 
2283 or 588-3312:

SEEDSPUDSFIRST year ' from certification 
crown In an isolated area.

WILL FINANCEPhone:733-3719 
Day'or night

CaHki 103
FRESHor Springer cows or tielfers. 
Guaranteed. Buy or trade for springers or beef̂  Hep or qyde tWies, Buhl. S43.5(}Sor S43.SW.

YEARLING HEREFORD bulls. Edwerd C. Eakin Sons. Jerome 
324.S4M.

Good baby and pasture calves tor sale. All kinds. Phone 324.4141 or 
324.40M, Jerome.

AWANTBOi Top i|uamv-dalP>M 
' Phone 324-4110, Jerome.-  

------------------ -̂---- -i-------
Swin* 103
WEANER PICS I S4M.
BIG, HEALTHY WEANER PIGS. Phone 733-31*4.
HerMS 104
"FESTUS HAGEN" mule — 1,000 pound, young, gentle, broke to. ride 
and pack. For sale or trade lor springer heifer. 324-S048.

FOR SALE: Syear old Quarter 
Horse mare, good stock, riding ancl pack horse, $175. 3-year old green broke part Appaloosa mare.. $150. 2>year old Palomino, 
beautiful color and conformation, $150. •

HORSESHOEING, trimming, and grooming. Phone 326-4631v Denver 
Fine/Filer.

HORSE AND TACK SALE. 
Truckload of new tack, Saturday May 1,1 p.m.', Sunday AAay 2,1 to 2 
p.m. Horse sale, Sunday May 2, 2 
p.m. Buhl Rodeo Arena. To consign horses, call 543-6280.

REGISTERED ALL Arabian, 
service $35, call after 6:30 p.m. 733-6191.

F u rn itur«& H H O | »odt 122

UN FI NISHEO fu r n itu r e ; highest quality, good salactlon. Mary Carter Paints* 1936 Kim- ' berly Road 723 3493.
BUY — Sell ~  Trade. 
Center, Hall of Music.

Camera

USED, modem plllow-back sofa, avocado, $49.95. USED early American sofa and chair, $49.95. Biaĉ ers Appliance & Furniture.
china jcupboaros, unfinisbftLvariOM sizes.and models, toniw

Furniture, 7S31421.
PREMIUMS PAID for round dining 
-tables-—-roll top. dMk$_=:i_Bra?a_:■babythings. HAYES FURNITURE.

Musical lnitrumen\$ 124
JUST RECEIVED. Large shipment Fender guitars, basses and amplifiers. Including new additions. CLAUDE BROWN MUSIC AND 

FURNITURE.
NEW Yamaha pianos: Used pianos; Vox guitars and amplifiers. KLH stereo record players.. Warner 
Music, 131 Shoshone North.

GOOD SELECTION Of used Hammond Organs JCmas tradelns. MASONERS'S MUSIC, Twin Falls.
USED PIANO for sale, reasonable. Good condition. Call 733-9647.
UPRIGHT PIANO, dark wood, good 
condition. Phone 324-4833 after 6 p.m.

Radio and TV S«t$ 125

EXPERIENCED HORSE training, breaking, shoeing. Good horse
evenings, or John Phillips 886-2087. 
Shoshone.

BUY OR sell your hocses where you're treated right. Phone 326- 
5142, evenings.

ALL TYPESof horses, bought, sold, 
traded. Plenty of ranch geldings. 
Ren Haley, 733-6055.

Pets ond Supplies 110
AKC REGISTERED black toy poodle. House broken, excellent 
for children. Phone 734-1892.

TOY POODLE puppies for »ale.-$15. Black and Apricot. Phone 837-4825.

REGISTERED 1-year old Nor
wegian Elk Hound for sale. 733- 
8002, from 9 to 5.

Animal Brooding 100

CLO.SE-IN. clean, excellent sleeping rooms. Private entrance. Air conditioning. 137 4th Avenue North.
FURNISHED basement sleeping 
room with kitchenette aruJ bath, tor 1 or 2 adults. Call after 6, 733- 
0007

Businofts-Offic* Rentals 80
NEED office space downtown, approximately 600 square feet. 

Write Box 119, CO Times-News.

Wantod To Ront 88
WANT TO RENT: Pasture for 40 

head of cows. Phone 324-5065, 
Jerome.

WANT 2 or 3 bedroom home or apartment, unfurnished. Write 
Box I 19, CO Times-Nev̂ .

Light Industrial Equip. 89

ARTIFICIAL Breeding to ABSgreat 
proven sires, nation's highest type 
production sires. Also all t>reedsof 
beef available. Buhl, S43-6102; 
Jerome, 324-2652; Shoshone, 886- 
7587; Burley, 678-9253; Hazelton, 
829-5302.

SELECT sires Incorporated. All 
breeds, dairy, beef. Walter Leitch, 
543 4658.

Cattio 102
FOR SALE: 32 open Holstein heifers. Approximately 600 lbs. 

Phone 436-6430. after 6 o.m.
BUY CERTIFIED Performance 
tested Charolals bJLlls- contract or lease. Don't oUŷ  charolals bulls lust tMcause they are white and cheap. Ross Parker, Hagerman, ldatx> 837 4848.

REGISTERED Angus Bulls. Ready 
to work. Dee Hord, 324-4034, 
Jerome.

100 to ISO Holstein heifers on hand. Weight 1.000 to 1/350 pounds. t>M) ways to finance. One to four years. Cows Insured against .death. All 
heifers guaranteed. EUGENE 
HUGHES, 324-2415, Jerome.

USED INDUSTRIAL 
EQUIPMENT

CASE MODEL 1200. 4-whe«l dnv« 
$11,000
IHC M O D E l 4T00. 4 w ^ e f  drive. 
$12,000
full />n« of n«w John D««r« indui- 
trial •quipmvnf.

E L L IO irS
) 1 1 .O vtrlan d  Av« , Burley. IdoKo 

Pho«« 678 -5585

Bob H o o ito o —
Soiet Repr*t«ntot>v«

Home Phorte 733 -1490

MOBILE P HO Ne 
Burley Area Tw in FoiU Areo
678-3519 
Unit 5157

734-2331 
Unit 5157

Farm Impkmants 90
1,000 GALLON underground "gas 
tank with electric pump. Good coodlfton. Call 334-2213, Jerome.

FOR SALE: corrugate openers. 2 miles east, mile south of Buhl. 543-4882.
1-9 N FORD troctor. runt good. $425 

Miro<1e Hot Springi. 10 milet wetf 
of BuKI, Highwoy 30. 543-4740

FOR SALE Calt 5945.
4-unit pipeline milker, 

iliigs m evnilnus. 478-

12 TWO-YEAR old bolls, Domino 
and Anxiety Breeding. rx)t force 
fed. 543-2691, Clint West.

GOOD 2 year old phone 733-7348. Charolals bull.

REGISTERED POLLED Hereford bulls. 00 Del AAesa and Zato line. 16 
nfwths. ready for use. 324̂2060.

BABY & PASTURE CALVES Available at all times on order. We have fresh a supply of top quality 
holstein heifer and bull calves. Satisfaction guaranteed on . delivery. Top prices paid for 
holstein springer heifers and cows. Please call 543-4766 or 543-4012, If r>o answer call In the evenings. 
Mike Neal. IV̂ mlles West of Bi^l.

AKC REGISTERED German 
Shorthairs and Wfre Haired Pointing Griffons. LARRY'S 
KENNEL. Phone.733-3462.

AKC GREAT DANES, Poodies. 
Norwegian Elk Hounds. Samoyeds, German Shepherds. 
German Shoclh«l̂ s»—will—have Brlttahys and Beagles. MAC'S KENNELS. Wendell. 536-2317.

PRICE CUT on registered toy poddresTTeadlî  lifo&inrh«r Also 
$TUfl $4fVlC8. 4J6-602?.-------------

AKC REGISTERED black male 
poodle for sale. See at 1704 3rd 
Avenue East.

REGISTERED POODLE pups, 3 black females, 1 apricot male. 
Nice pet quality. 678-9321.

AKC Brittany spaniel pups, ready 
.for fait hwntln-g. 733-9,̂ 8.

REPOSSESSED PHILCO Color 
television. Beautiful Modern styling. Save $250. Terms. 
WILSON BATES.

RADIO AND STEREOS FOR ear and home. New and used-TW 
Excellent buys. CAMERA tXHR--------------- ----
WANTED: Old radios with wood cabinets. State make and model when writing to Box J-1, co Times- News.
19 INCH ZENITH black «id whfte, 
space .command portable TV, 
Reconditioned and guaranteed, $159.95 at Cain's 733-7111.

GOOD^LOTHING, miscellaneous.galore. Wednesday, April 28th. 261 
>v.2nd Avenue SoOth.
Good Things To Eat 133
RED POTATOES. Bodenstab's. 2 miles North. 1 mile West of West 5 points.
Shrubbory, Plants, Bulbs 136
GLADIOLUS BULB 3 cents and up.Leon Wright. ^  South of Motor- 

Vu Corner. 733-7472.
AntiqMos 139
ALL TYPES antique furniture, clocks, some glassware. 

Reasonable prices. SALLY^-Reasonable orlces. -ATnTGDE^38T59M.
ACHANGING STOCK, Glass,China. KNIGHT'S ANTIQUITIES, 241 

Polk Street East. Kimberly. 423-•̂ '5343:--------------------------------
byg6 nes or dog-gones,always In stock. Pete Johnston, 304 South Washington (Airport Road). 
733-2345.

MUccllonaoui For Sal* 140
modern living room furniture, 

antique cards, stamps, bottles, books, and lamps. 733-9418.

BEST GUN dog breeding. Beautiful 
9-month old female Brtttany. All 
shots. Jess Atoore, 733-4435.

BOB'S KENNELS: Gun dogs — Obedience training. Boarding. 
- Hâ f> some dogs for sale. 733-2230.
KA-MAR KENNELS, poodle parlor, 
boarding, stud service, 733-1193.

POODLE GROOMING, stu<l s«r. 
vice, puppies. Cherl Miller. Kennels, West Redcap corner, Kimberly, 423-5104.,̂

A H E N T IO N
SPORTSMEN!

A K C  REG ISTERED  BLACK 
LA BR AD O R  PUPS.

M oke  Excellent Retrievers and 
Pets.

PH O N E  543 -4505  Buhl

Uvatlock Wantad 114
DEAD ANIMAL pickup. We service Northslde. James Scott. 934-51K.

REGISTERED ANGUS bulls. Long 3 year olds. Rugged end reedy to go to vrork. Dick Howerd. 543-4»tS, Buht.
2 BLACK ANGUS bulls, 3 year olds. 

K, 934 57S5. Gooding or 5M-271I. ^wendetl.
CALVES Beby and grass calves, all kinds, 

west> <U south of Kimberly. 423- 5124. or 423-SM9. B (. B Cattle..

HOLSTEIN HEIFER 
CALVES 

Call or write:
HROLICKABROS.Route 7 Chippewa Fails, Wisconsin Office: 715-72J-1171

Resldende: 7U-723-915I

Fcrrm ImpUmonH ♦0

TERRIFIC BUYS
On Gdod-Equipiifient^

— USED  TR A C TO RS—  
1—fARMALlWODi«d 
1—FARMAU 450Di#«l

u ^t-Faraaall:!^"._________
1—iOHN D6ERer30 
1 —JOHN DKRE 730 

widefront 
1—AlllSCHAÛ BtSDlO

— OTHER E Q U IPM EN T  
12* ICWIANEE RoIm Horrow 
S£Vf RALUied SlSeitions Wood 

Horrowt 
1 ̂ IHC 7 Row Potetoe Montef

2 I-4CW JOHN DEERE nOWS 
4 bot*om-2-Woy 

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

GEM  EQUIPMENTINC.
Twin Foils, 733 -7572  Buhl, 543-4392

oOw«SI»f«t>.7X>-5}M-----  ---------- .-Oe»*«lee,S43,S*i2_
_______________ » « Hoger Nekton. 733-2664 ______^

F O R  P R O M P T  
PICKUP OF DEAD 
A N D  U S E L E S S  
ANIAAALS CALL 

733-6835
COLLECT 

FREE PICKUP SERVICE
GOODING 934-5414

IDA>iO HIDE AND . 
TALLOW CO.

SELLtNG corn planter. Ford 2-row late type. Ford Model 515 mower, 8 
foot head belt. Baled hay side loader. 837-4972.

1969 lawn boy 21 inch, excellent 
condition  ̂ reconditioned and 
guaranteed, complete with grau catcher, S88 at Cain's 733-7111.

M ^ l o i M o u t  W a n ted  141
WILL BUV jBljieet O>t^cu<os»f)ur 

furnUure-aPRlianci'^ds & enc(s Sn̂ ke RWr Auction, 733-7754.
OLD C01>4S • Bought and sold. Box 803, Twin Falls. Idaho.

W E BUY SILVER  
C O IN S  ^

. Call 7 3 4 -2 1«7 or.
— ' gijjyr r rs -------^

sporting Goods 15?
SHAKESPEARE Trolling Motor, 

rnoaw 404, ww.vi. pennt-wisb
DRUGS,Center.

Lynwood Stiopplng

Aircraft For Sale 165

FOR SALE: Partially built'Bensen 
Gyrocoptor with engine accessories. 47B-e04Sor 202 East ath, Burley.

Boats For Solo 169

CHRYSLER boats and motors. Starcraft boats. Camper trailers- Harley-Davidson motsrcvcles. 
JEROME IMPLEMENT «. MARINA.

1»7I NEW ARRIVALS: Fiberfor^ 
and Sidewinder boats. Evinrude and Mercury motors. BUD ANp 
MARK'S. Your Evinrude and Mercury Dealer. 1162 Blue Lakes Nortti, 733 1194.

FOR SALE or trade tor smaller 
motor. Jotinson 10 horsepower 
outboard motor, ccmpietely owertiauied last year. Phone 543- 4214.

TRADE your old outboard engine 
(or o now JOHNSON. We need uied 
outboard enginei, HIGHEST Irade-in 
a llow ance  now Century Auto  Mochine 
in Century City. Wett Addiion 
733-5070

Moforcyclos 1 8 0

1970 YAMAHA 125 Enduro. 3.5 knobby, bead holders. Less than 700 miles. 543-5260.
1971 SUZUKI 90., 5 speed Enduro. pipe and sprockets. 423-5012.
1969 BSA 250 Scrambler. 4400 miles, 
excellent condition. 324-5622 or 324 
4501.

HONDA CL450. 1970 . 4200 miles.Candy Apple-Orange color. Call . 733-8693.
1968 411 BSA VICTOR. Phone 733- 1560, after 6:00 p.m.
NICE YAMAHA 100 Twin Combination trail and road sprocketts. New battery and.entra tire. Phone .733 5087.
FOR SALE: 3-rall cycle trailer with 

new tires. S140. 733-2156.
TRAIL CYCLE with 6 horse Briggs mdf6r~ahd“3-40»W~Ti'*nTrt1TS?RSTI. 

733'>156.----------------------------
MILLER HONDA SALES 

Introducing the alt new Trail 90t
Honda generators, also automobiles,pickups, sales, parts, service.

MILLER HONDA SALES 
Hansen 423-5179

Ac<oiftoriet & Ropair 1 62
FOR SALE: 1958 370 V-8 engine, good shape. 423-5262.

A uto* F o ; Sale 2 0 0
\VM carnet 4 < ■■'or-\9U Galaxle 4door. Call 434̂4942 after 5.
1948 DATSUN Roadster, very low mileage,.very clean. Phone 733. ' 1722 days and ask tor Lynn Baird.
1944 CATALINA convertible, all In good condition. Must sell. USO. Phone ?29-5597.
1945 DODGE car, 4-door hardtop. Eijeellewt eengilionj' nOt llm ':
*500. Phone Jerome, 324.42St.

1?47 grand PRIX, auto. tl»n 
■ smlssion, bucket seals. New tires. Metallc gold. Immaculale con- 

TTJJ-----------------------ditl8nT73ry » :
1941 QELUXE Sport Bebei, lull power. 1947 Chevie Impala, power, . air, low mileage. Both very clean. 829-5508.

WORKMANBROTHERS
Pontiac-Cadiliac

GMCRupert, Idaho 434-3474
PONT I ACS BUICKS 

CHEVROLETS OLDSMOBILES 
AT

LEO RICE MOTORS — Gooding, Tdaho

les^ay,; April 27. 1971 TImes-News, Tyi/hrt Falls, Idaho l»
Autos fp t  Sale . 2 0 0

-1944 CHEVROtBT 4<loor Impalar See Ed al Ace Hanstn Chevrolet. Body Dei^rlmenl.._________ .
1970 CHEVROLET Monte Carlo, excellent jeknditlon. New car 

I. Atlerwarranty. -5:30 call 733 2193.
1947 CADILLAC, excellent. con; dilion. Private lowner car. S2750. 733-B342, 59< Sunrise Blvd. North.

A utos For SaU 2 0 0
1947 cORVtTfE convertible, usedlor church work. Days 714 2790, , evenings 734 3044.
LOOKING FOR A CARACE SALE? See today's Want Ads lor a completelisting.
1944 CAPRICE W  a o«*ner. 2<toor hardtop. Deluxe interior. 733-3943 or 133 9221.

NO GIMMICKS!
PRICED TO SELL!!

H A R B A U G H  M O TO R S
DMVE A  L im e i  SAV E  A  LOTI 

934-4112, G O O D IN G

DIRECT FACTORY DEALER!!

HAROLD PUTZIER long Mme Meglc Valley resident Is now selling new ‘better Idea' FORDS and A-1 used cars at BILL W/ORKMAN FORD.Harold invites all his (riends in Magic Valley to ■5T0P by and see him.

DRIVE A 
BRAND N EW  1971

Volkswagen

; u ° s V . M 9 ,
PER AAONTH under our 

new leasing plan

W I L L S  S P E C I A L

1970 FURY in 4 door h o rd io p  R rc*> -t »he bo to ^c* o». 5 y to r 5'. OOC 
mile 'w o rrqn ty . Factory A ir C o nd itio n ing  — Rod-o — W h it*  mqI' t 
—  Power t te tr in g  —  V-8 — A utom atic  »fon>mn\.on

Speciol......................................... ^ 2 9 9 3

^ / MOTOR 
• 1 COMPANY

US£b't*Pŝ  
7U 41). A.« W 

N E W C *» S  236
S« W

W e  N E E D

36 INCH insulated camper shell, fits a long wide box. 536-2018.
FISHlNg-pOt gS, reety,—t^rge 

selection, low prices, RED'S
TRADING POST. Street South.

215 Shoshone

BASIC H and other Shaklee 
products. Fred Yoder, 215 Lenore 
Street. 733-1565.

1965 CHEVROLET IMPALA S700 or trade for pickup of equal value. 
Phone 733 2428.

WE REBUILD hydraulic lacks at 
Abbott's Auto Supply. 305 Shoshone St. South.

9 K 12 LINOLEUM rugs, aworted patterns, $6.95. BANNER FURNITURE. Twin Falls, 733-1421.
STQW-«--way bed for rent. S3.00 a 

week. Banner Furniture, phone 
733 U21.

SAGE DIVE Shop. New opening. U.S. Divers and Scubapro. Sales 
and Service. 324-5816.

IT'S INEXPENSIVE to Clean rugs and upholstery with Blue Lustre. Rent electric shampooer $1. 
GREENAWALT'S.

Applioncos & HH Equip. 120
NEW AND USED appliances. Hall 
of Music and Appliance. 733*4921.

FRIGIDAIRE refrlgeratoTr extra 
clean, reconditioned and guaranteed, tM at Cain's 733 7111.

FRIGIDAIRE washer and dryer, 
pair, real clean* reconditioned and guaranteed, S199 at Cain's 733- 
7111.

WESTINGHOUSE multi he«t dryer, 
reconditioned and guaranteed, 
tm.H at Ca<n*s 733-7111.-----
FRIGIDAIRE Imperial washer iMWi drrer  ftom for onty t m JO. 90- 
day warramy. Terms to suit.

M & Y  ELECTRIC 
441 Main East ,

SPOT CASH For l=»jrt>lture-*f«Xiaoces 
ThInuOfVarueBANNEftFURNITURE 

127M AveniMWM 733-1431

Futnitwr* A HH O*0dt 132
BED OAVENO and matcliln« Otalr, 
gold nylon CDvar. t124.*S at CalaM 
7M-7111.

NEW BED, tprlrtgs. mattrass. drasaar. mlrtor, chair of drasnn. CompMie M  onty tSW.W. CrwlM 
term* to »«m veu. M fc V ELEC
TRIC. 441 Main East.

REPOSSESSED cut valval iwtvel 
Applianca li FumHw».

MUFFLERS Installed while you wait. CoiT\plete muttler service Including custom duals for cars 
and picKups: ABBOTT'S AUTO 5UPPLY. 305 Shoshone St. South.

MOVING, MUST tell new lawn, 
water pump. 220 volts AC, 103 gallons per minute. Cost »l<9 new, will sell »125.-324-529i, Jerome.

FOR SALE: Trailer house, 14 loot 
boat, motor and trailer. Located at Magic Dam. 733-2n7.

NEW HOST lets you walk on carpet right after cleaning. No wetting: 
Ren machine $1. WILSON BATES, ;rwln Falls .and Jmme. .

WORLD BOOK Encyclopedias and 
other Instructional materials. P. O. Box *14, 733-3323 after 7 p.m.

CUSTOM PAiNTINO. Car*, tructa.
reasonably. Tractors, haw»a;-W>ewe-4aaiM«.- Irallar

USED STEAM cleaner* tor sale, 
high pressure washers, call 
Specialized ^ulpmant. 733-2014 ; day* or evenlnos.

HOMER
SHOP

REED BODY 
EQUIPMENT

Air. Comprasaer, elasa grindar, 
portable light, 2-wha«l trailer (MocMt T.fronr and), portable fan, •cetylana gan«rator. .National alectric atfdmg macMne, dtack protaclor, ticlut boxat, ofllca daik and chair. Phone 73M724 or 733-

Mhit>Maiin MiWam»a 141

CASH FOR SCRAP METAL '  Contar. Braw, AlumlnMn, 
Wadlalara, —Hartaa. Be.

_-M.,K(lM«UQa._____ _
m aM i ¥

UHliryt Trailers 195
•̂TON pickup, good condition. See 
It at 305 4th Street North, Twin 
Falls.

1964 FORD </̂ -ton, V-8, 4-speed, long 
wide box. Very good condition. 537- 6545. Castleford.

FOR SALE: 1950 Ford truck flathead engine. 4,000 miles. Equalizer hitch. Phone 324-5593.
REAL SHARP 1970 Ford pickup Ranger XLT. Automatic, power, 
steering, power brfkes, low 
Mileage. $3,590. 733 .*560 e ^ Iflg i^

I960 JEEP FC 150 phone 423-5367. 4 wheel drive,

125* INGERSOLL GYROLE air 
compressor. Good condition. Also, 1970 Datsun Pickup, fully equip
ped. Excellent condition. Piione 
733̂ 138.

1964 FORD */i ton pickup. V-8, 5000 on Short blocks, 3-speed. S975. 733- 1866 after 5,
1949 CHEVIE pickup in good con- ditk>n. 58,6 cylinder. Call 423-5404.
GOOD IRRIGATING or fishing 

pickup, 1954 Chevrolet '/̂ -ton. Good shape, 886-2475, Shoshone.

APRIL SPECIAL 
1971 GM C  

Ton Truck
350 V-8 ertgin«. 5 »p«*d trammit- 
tion, 2 speedLreor oxle, 825 x 20 
10 ply tiret, 20 x Budd stud
whctfs, «por«, to€homef«f,
Coast Mirrorr, full foam teol. tow 
hooks, 8,000 p^nd fronr springs, 
20,800 pound rear springs, oux- 

■K^ reor springs, list pric* .S6082.40
T ^ i x r w " : ... 7  M995 

- ^ O H N ^ H W S

601 Mom Aveftve 7M-1823

Auto* For Sal* 200
MS> UNIVERSAL Jeep. Full cab, hoi*, raar seat, tow bar. Raalgood 

condition. Call Prank. 733-̂ 00.
IMS CHEVROLET IMPALA, }-door, body excellent condition, good 

tlra*. 3W Blue Laka* South.
wa FORD V-1. Mandard tran- smlsaMn, good rubbed. Call 7S-

sxu.
TAKE OVER playinaitts. 1**7 

Martury Cwigar. or^M, lactery alr.ai^WMWywiwir ttaarkio and

n a  VPLKSWAOBN BUO Rollad, OrlvmjpKM; OvartuMatf anglne, IMVMHiWrMidy.-Ball̂ aM.—m-

OR PURCHASE FOR JUST

M970
Plus soi«s tax , lice n ic  

D e live red  in Twin FoUti

XOUREE
MOTOR CO,

Avfhonxwd Volk$wagwiv 
733-2954 

351 M a in  East, Twin Foils

U S E D  C A R S !

See Us For The Best 
Deal In Town! Se te^
Your New Plymouth, 
Toyota O r  American 

Motors C a r  and DARE 
— US TO D E A L --------

; n‘- V'

No Reasonabte Offer 
Will Be Refused!

JOE ASTORQUIA
invites YOU to stop by Abbie Uriguen’s and see the best 
selection of new and used cars.

ABBIE URIGUEN
OLOS — BUtCK ^OPeLSr^ -----TlJMalirAvemnrtouth 733-8721

0 ! B

M O TO R
C O .

236 Shoshone Street Wait 
254 4th Avenue West : .

733-2891
733P7365

...

tfc  —

T H I N K  T H B I S E N ' S
Iddho't O ldest Lincoln-Mtrcury Dealer

1967 M ER C U R Y  PARKLAN E
4 door hordtop. simply beautiful 
medium gold metallic, block vinyl 
top, completely equipp  ̂ including 
factory air conditioning, outomotic 
tronsmitsion̂ powef fTwing, power 
brolcet, tilt steering wheel.
TheiMO Price . . . H 8 8 8
J 97Q M E R C U R Y M O N T E G O

1968 M ER C U RY  MONTEREY
4 door tedon, sultono white with blue fobric interior, oir condition
ing, excellent whitewoll ri<es. very 
low mileoge.
Theisen Priced

1967 CHEVROLET 
SPORT VAN 90, big 6 cylinder 
englr»e, standord transmission, ex
cellent coTkdition, very (Iffon inside

M895

'4 door tedon. light gold exterior, 
motching inferior, fully equipped, 
power steering, power broke«, fac
tory air conditioning, ecor>Ofnkol 
V-8 engine, sold 1 yfor ogo for 
S3900. ' U <0>iQ O  
Theiten Priced . . . Z ^ O O

Thetten Priced
I9 6 7 V O U S W A O E N

SQUARE 8ACK, rodiol tire«, new 
,cor trode in, excellent condition, of 
cour«e bi>cfcel «eot̂  4 speed Irons- 
mission. < | CO C
Theisen Priced . . . \D ZD ^

1969 M ER C U R Y  C Q U G A R ;------------n ^ ^ r O M F T C A T W '

1966 CHEVROLET N O V A
2 door hordtop. 6 cylinder engino. 
stondord tronsmission, guoronteed 
to get excellent got mikoge..good - 
tires, ovvrage mi^g#.
Theisfn Priced . . .  ̂1188
TRA N SPO RTA TIO N  

C A R S  
1963 PONTIAC ; .  . *388
ftONNEVIlLE, 2 door hordiop, V-S 
engine, ovtoif>eti< trensmiision, 
power steering, tolety intpecfed.

1 9 6 4 B U IC K  . . . . * 2 8 6 " "
.'Skylork. smoll V.8 engine, oufoma 
k tronsmission.

This 1 owner new cor trodê n 
finished in burnt orange mtollk,
low mileoge, excetlent co îtioft.
Theisen fViced . . . >2688-

1967 MERCURY COUGAR
. Another 1 owt.er, mo6ro* Wife et- 
terior, motching bk*e in*enor« smoN 
V>8 engine, outô tk trooMsiMion. 
on the floor, bucket seots.
Priĉ ToSell ... . ^ 1 6 8 8  
1968 MERCURY MONTEREY
4 door tedovi. beowfiM btue with 
blve mterior, eKelleRt whitewoll 

I 6 cylinder engine.
Ml, 1

7 door hardtop, excellent whitewoTI 
tires, bright red finish, rtd oil vinyl

“Iftiefidr; smoli V-T*«S)ine,̂ fon3ord 
trof t̂ssion, 30,000 octuol miles.

1963 CHEVROLET . *288
4 door sedon. runs good. tmoM 

-V-Sirngtnv. uutomuflc traAlMi««M>nr

“$AVF

M475

muif lee to oppn
Theisen Prked

1966 PIYMOOTH VIP
4 door wdon, bMutituI uW with 
btodi ««>yl top. we guoroMM you 
con not tall it tro«n brond.new, twlty 
eyipped inclwding oir cwiManing.

. . *1495
1967 MERCURY MONTCLAIR
4 dope hordiop, modrot biM wMs 
while top, My equipped, oir coiidS- 
tioning, power steering, power 
brolcet, belowged lo locel kninmw
TteMm Priced . . .  1̂ 688

1963 MEBCUBY'
Mfinttny 4 door 
g ^  2nd tar. .

1960 PONTIAC
4 door. ouMmotic tn

-1188:

*188. V-B
engin*. power steering,, tvm geed. 
midy to go.

i962buk;k . . . .  *288
leSobre 4 dear wdwi. iMi i> a rin 
««e. V4

WASfORO . .  . :.,» 3 8 8 ; 
:OeterieJ«M Jeer
«iw. ai*yn<ri.ai.ia»lii»iis :: it  .•'

.1-;- .•

f if l ' l^ in  J^v»nv Cat!-.
Tha Cosmst Mae» ln.7ha W orlrfTo  B u y



Pioneer aviator 
dislikes jets

A r t i s t
j a i l e d

BOLIVIAN PAINHiR Benjamin Mendoza, center, wfao last 
week was convicted (or trying to assMsinate Pope Paul VI, 
enters the national penitentiary In Manila. He told newsmen his 
court conviction was wrong, but he promised, “I ’ll try my best to 
do good and do more drdpings Inside.” (UPI)

D u c h e s s  s t i r s  f u r o r  

b y  a d o p t i n g  t w o  s o n s
LONDON (UPI)—Margaret, children) right away,” said the that It was 

duchess of Argyll, who is as duchess. Later she added: “I adoption. This 
rich as she was beautiful, am now their legal parent. I'm  legal way of assuming responsi- 
warited to see the world again taldng over-all-resDonaibtlitles— bitity-for^KdiUd, aoeor<llng-to—stride and the race 
through the-eyes i^a diildrSHe BFSeir^bringing,”

Gardner said he could get by

•'private" 
a perfectly

^arranged to tal:e care of the 
two young sons of a retired 

announced happi
ly that she had “adopted” 

‘-■them.
-----n lumea ~ out i6 ’ be an

unfortunate diolce of word.
“Adoption" rings alarm bells 

In Britain where practically 
everyone considers himself an 
expert on animals and children, 
liL thaLnrxler_It~was^<julckly 
pointed out that adoption 
societies have an age limit of 35 
—40 in exceptional cases—for 
foster parents and the duchess 
was 58.

Was it one law for the rich? 
One law for the poor?
. Before the furor ran its 

course in newspapers and on 
radio and television, questions 
were asked in parlfftment: the 
boarding school chosen by the 
duchess demanded explanations 
because of “national conc^,” 
the county in which the children 
lived ordered an inquiry "In the 
national interest”.

“My mother cannot quite 
understand what’s going on,” 
said Brian Sweeny, 32, son of 
the duchess by her first 
marriage. “She merely wants 
to help a couple of children.''

The duchess, bom Margaret 
Whigham, was one of the 
loveliest debutantes of her 
time, courted by.Prlh'ce Alv 
Khan and other rich, titled and 
eligible men. In 1933 she 
married handsome Charles 
Sweeny, American financier and 
expatriate, and she once said 
their marriage, whidi ended in 
1947, was a casualty of World 
War II.

In 1951 she married the duke 
of Argyll, chief of the Qan 
Campbell. They were divorced 
in 1 ^  after cne of the more 
sensational trials of the decade. 
Still a strikingly handsome 
woman, she has recently 
refused to comment on reports 
Unking her name ‘ with oil 
billionaire J. Paul Getty.

One of the duchess' interests 
is education and while visiting 
Kingwarton School in Warwick
shire last summer, before 
taking up her duties on the 
board of governors, she Was 
introduced to Howard Gardner, 
66, a retired salqanan and his 
wife, a teacher at the school. 
a e  alao qiet their two diUdrm, 
Klchard, nine aid Jamie, 
seven.

“I took to them (the

R e d s  s e n d  
m i s s i l e s  
t o  V r e T r i H m

LONDON (U rt)-'nie Soviet 
VMm  to aemfing SAM3'surface- 
tM ir missiles and Soviet 
***Waer»’' to North Vietnam^— 
reinforce Hanoi’s defenses 
i^dnst possible new U.S. air 

Southeast Asia Treaty 
CnanisatiiDo (SEATO) sources 
ciddlloiiday.

- ...... L -  *•

on his pension and income but 
obvloudy he could not provide 
the kind of life available 
through the ducheM. The.
children would be among her 
heirs, they had been told all 
about the arrangement and 
were happy with It and they 
would call the duchess “Aunt 
Margaret.”
-So why the fuss? Wall, the 

duchess forgot to say at first

welfare authorities, providing 
no money changes hands. But It 
isn’t necessarily the same as 
taking a child away from its
parents forever. ___________
‘Theliilldren are at present

boarding Students fit Kin^war- 
ton. A spokesman for the 
Children's Department of the- 
County Council of Worcester
shire, where the Gardners live, 
said, they were now satisfied 
with everything. It was all just 
a matter of semantics.

NEW YORK (UPD-Pioneer 
aviator Fred Kelly, who re
members the days when pilots 
used railroad tracks as dh-M- 
ttonal gutoles, m ^ VBla at4he- 
technological ac£ompllsh- 
ments of modem aviation. But 
he doesn’t regret he came along 
early-ln-are'ganie.---- ----- —

The chipper 80-year-old Kelly 
says thatJnioday’s ayiation the 
adventure is gone—“everythirig 
is done for the pilot, so much is 
computer-controlled, radar-con- 
trolled, ground-controlled. 
JVhere’s the fun?”

Kelly flew for nearly 30 
years. He qualified for his 
pilot’s license in 1917,̂ retiring 
as an active pilot When he 

^developed heart trouble. He 
was one of the nation's first 
commercial pilots, and flew for 
Western AirUnes, the nation’s 
o ld ^  commercial airline.

“Those were the days when 
flying was a challenge,” he said 
with a wistful grin during a 
UPI interview. “I ’ve never 
been in a jumbo jet and I can’t 
say I. reajly want to—biplanes 
were exciting. I don’t think a 
747 would be much fun at all.” 

Followed Hall Tracks 
— l-‘Jn—the— mid^iazns,-— Kdly-- 
said. “I was flving mail ttos 
between Los Angeles and Salt~ 
Lake City for Western. Each 
flight was an adventure. Our 
flight pattern was nothing mdt-e 
than the Union Pacific railroad 
tracks.

“The gleem of those rails 
were the early^lay radio beams 
that guided us. In bad weather 
we even made it a strict rule to 
follow one side of the track bed 
to avoid collision with the 
opposite-bound mail planes'

Kelly, who won a gold medal 
in the high hurdles in the 1912 
Olympic Games, said the first 
time he ever saw an airplane 
was during a track meet in 
France. “I was running against 
Jim Thorpe and in the middle 
of the race a plane circled over 
the field. I looked up. lost my 

' ~ But thank
Go<r for Tr^eing~tl)a1~plane 
changed my life. I knew I had 
to learn to fly."

Kelly was a pilot during 
World jyar_, 1_.but,never ^vy  
action. He got into trouble once

between the masts.
“I heard Indirectly that Mrs. 

Wilson jot-really scared. I got 
coQtlned to ppst."̂

^Tew-n,000 Htfiirr 
After his discharge, 'Kelly' 

“did a little barnstorming in 
Cuba’̂ '.before-joining Western.

His early days With ttie“ 
airline, Kelly said, were the 
most exciting and interesting. _ 

‘*I remember on one flight we 
spotted a'sheep herder and his 
flock in a field near Milford, 
Utah. I could see his stove 
burning and 1 knew those guys 
were famous for their sour
dough biscuits, so we just set 
the plane down in the field and 
had lunch with him.’’

When he took off his pilot’s 
wings, Kelly had amassed 
17,000 “exciting" hours of flying 
time. He continues to serve as 
a consultant to the airline, 
although he formally retired in 
1951.

“I keep in touch with today’s 
aviation," he said. "And I do 
think it's remarkable. But it’s 
not like the old days. They 
were grand.”

Priced out
■ SAN DIEGO, Calif, (U P D - 
rThtf'Crant GrtltrwT?xchisive- 
restaurant at the D.S. Grant 
Hotel, but for men only until 3 
p.m., has withstood-the Wo
men’s Lib movement with little 
trouble.

On several occasions small 
groups of Lib members have 
attempted to enter for lunch. 
They were admitted.

B A R B S
By PH IL PA.STOIIET

One way to get the kids to 
take a bath is to let them 
know that YOL' plan to take 
a shower

Moiic'j isn't iieCL's.'iUiij 
lor h a p p in e s s ,  credit 
cards ivill do nicely.

when “1 buzzed a ship carrying 
President and Mrs. Woodrow 
Wilson to peac^ talks in Paris, 
I decided to mess up that lovely 
smoke coming from the stacks 
on the ship so I buzzed over the 
ship and through the smoke. I 
almost hit the antenna wires

Careful
most any trouble 
a grouch

o th e r  th a n

W a r m e r
u p s ta irs

(Church chief 
named speaker

REXBURG, Idaho (UPI) -  
President Joseph Fielding Smith 
of the Church of Jesus Christ 
of l>atter-dav SainLs has been 

' namedTjaccalaureate speaker 
for Ricks College May 7.

The Mormon Church president 
will speak,at 2 p.m. in the field- 
house.V" ” ■ '

— A school-spokssman said that

THE LONG WAIT for summer just got to be too much for this 
Detroit student. Bright sunshine brought her outside to spread 
her blanket on the porch roof where she could study In the fresh 
air. It probably would have been as easy — or much easier — to 
sit on the porch chair just below... but students will be students. 
I UPI)

H r t

Why (!(n'S ifHt’ sciii lit' 
itwus' a It (I If :i e. rrltr̂ ti 

there's 25 i/ears to go tm 
The morxgaQe''

IN E W S P A P IR  ENTERPRISE A S iN

because of President Smith's 
appearance on campus the com
mencement program would be 
changed from the morning of 
May 7 to 7 p.m.

Nearly 1,000 graduates will 
receive degrees during the com
mencement program-

nrOODSTOCK
Blended lor the modern tasie 
■this bright, light bodied whis- 

■./.k.ey h as .a  n a iu /a l appea l all 
its own. 86 Proof, Gram
Nauti d l Sp iMtb.

vPLr.:',- ILLlfii-iS

N O W . . .  f o r  y o u r  p e r s o n a l iz e d  c h e c k s  
f r o m  y o u r  P r o g re s s iv e  B a n k __

DAVri) J OR HF.I.F.N B,
«j : i [ K i i \ F  •

H, v  .i  A $02*9

259

IN
■n7;7,Tf,T,
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.Full co lo r rep rod uctions of five b e9 utiful sp e c ie s  of Idaho 
gam e birds, an im als and trout.

T h ese  beautiful reproductions of co lo r paintings of Idaho 
W ild life are assem b led  in regular s iz e  p erso n alized  check  
p ack ets of 25 ch e ck s. T h ey  are yo u rs at only a fraction of 
a cent more than regu lar p erso n alized  ch e ck s. O rder yours 
today . . . ava ilab le  only at

Y D U R  P R O G R E S S I V E
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